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Khrushchev Wielding
Stick Over Berlin
"PACKER HEADS STEP D O W N "- 
COURIER EXCLUSIVE ON PAGE 8
The three directors of Kelowna Packers hockey club 
have resigned.
After three years of giving Kelowna their most suc­
cessful hockey team in history, the general manager, 
coach and business manager t(^ay vacated their offices 
in a joint move.
For the full story, including interviews, behind this 
Courier exclusive, read sports editor Charles E. Giordano’s 
“Packer Heads Step Down” on Page 8.
Beach Party Described 
As "Drunken Sex O rgy"
LOOKING BACK AT EARLY OKANAGAN HISTORY
Y o u n g  a s  th e  O k an ag an  is , i t  
h a s  a  r ic h  h is to ry . R e lic s  o f 
b 3?gone d a y s  m a k e  K elow na
m u s e u m  a fa v o r ite  v is itin g  
sp o t fo r  to u r is ts  a n d  re s id e n ts  
a lik e . H e re  b o a rd  o f t r a d e  se c ­
r e t a r y  B e a tr ic e  H a rfm a n  p o se s  
a t  w h e e l o f M .S . O rc h a rd  C ity  
N o. 1.— (C o u rie r  s ta f f  pho to )
V A N CO U V ER  (C P ) —  R C M P  
T u e sd a y  n ig h t b ro k e  u p  a  h ig h  
schoo l b each , p a r ty ,  d e s c r ib e d  b y  
one c o n s tab le  a s  a  " d ru n k e n  s e x  
o rg y ,”  a f t e r  sh o ts  h a d  b e e n  f ire d .
T h ey  sa id  a b o u t 200 s tu d e n ts  
fro m  th re e  schoo ls w e re  a t  th e  
p a r ty  a t  S p an ish  B a n k s  in  th e  
U n iv e rs ity  o f B r it is h  C o lu m b ia
Senate Debates 
Divorce Action
O TTA W A  (C P ) — A n e f fo r t  to  
w iden  th e  g ro u n d s  fo r  p a r l ia m e n -  
||P> la ry  d iv o rc e  t h a t  m a y  h a v e  r e ­
p e rc u s s io n  in  t h e  C om m ons 
c o m e s  to  a  h e a d  in  th e  S e n a te  to - 
-  d a y .
^  W h ile  tw o  C C F  M P s m a in ta in  
th e i r  b lo c k a d e  a g a in s t  p a s s a g e  of
ivo rce  b ills  in  th e  C o m m o n s, th e  




V A N C O U V E R  (C P) — A. E . 
O ra u e r ,  p re s id e n t of B .C . E le c ­
tr ic  C o m p a n y  L td ., p la n s  a  c lose  
s tu d y  o f  S o v ie t p ro g re ss  in  long- 
r a n g e  p o w er tr a n sm is s io n  d u rin g  
h is  c u r r e n t  to u r  of R u ss ia .
M r . G ra u c r  is one  of a  g ro u p  
^  C a n a d ia n  p o w er in d u s try  cxcc- 
tf ilv cs  m a k in g  a  th re e -w e e k  s tu d y  
Xo! e n e rg y  p ro d u c tio n  in  th e  
U S S R . H is  in te r e s t  in S o v ie t long- 
r a n g e  tr a n s m is s io n  w as  d isc lo sed  
T ue.sday  b y  P e te r  W oodw ard , 
B C E  p u b lic  re la tio n s  o ff ic e r.
M r. W oodw ard  to ld  a  s e rv ic e  
club  th e  R u ss ia n s  a re  b e liev ed  to  
be a h e a d  of th e  r e s t  ol th e  w orld  
In d e v e lo p in g  low - co.st p o w er 
tra n s m is s io n  o v e r  long d is ta n c e s .
I f  a  b re a k - th ro u g h  w e re  found  
IV It w o u ld  b e  o f In ca lcu lab le  v a lu e  
19 to n .C .  b e c a u se  of th e  d is ta n c e  
b e tw e e n  th e  P e n c e  a n d  C o lum bia  
r iv e r s  a n d  th e  lx )w er M a in lan d .
A t p re s e n t  th e  d is ta n c e  d o ub les  
th e  c o s t  of |K)wer b e tw e e n  so u rce  
and  m a r k e t  fo r bo th  r iv e r s .  Ily - 
llro-t>owcr d  i. v  c 1 o  p  m d  n  t  Is 
p la n n e d  fo r b o th  th e  P e a c e  an d  
C o lum bia .
ac tio n  o f its  d iv o rc e  c o m m itte e  
on  a  p e titio n  by  a  Q uebec  re s ­
id e n t fo r  a  d iv o rc e  aU eging  d e ­
se r tio n  r a th e r  th a n  th e  c u rre n tly  
re co g n ized  g ro u n d  of a d u lte ry .
O ne a sp e c t o f th e  C om m ons 
f i lib u s te r  b y  F ra n k  H o w ard  (CCF 
S k een a ) a n d  A rno ld  P e te r s  
(C C F —  T im isk am in g ) h a s  b een  
th e i r  con ten tion  th a t  a d u lte ry  
h a sn ’t  a c tu a lly  b een  p ro v en  o r 
th a t  ev id en ce  of a d u lte ry  h a s  
b een  r ig g e d  in  m a n y  o f th e  d i­
v o rce  b ills  s e n t b y  th e  S e n a te  to  
th e  C om m ons fo r  f in a l a p p ro v a l.
U N W A N TED  JO B
B oth  h av e  s ta te d  th e y  w ould 
r a th e r  P a r l ia m e n t  b e  re lie v e d  of 
re sp o n sib ility  fo r  g ra n t in g  d iv o rce  
fo r re s id e n ts  o f Q uebec  a n d  N ew ­
fo u n d lan d , w h ich  h a v e  no co u rts  
to  h a n d le  su c h  c a se s , a n d  th a t  
th e y  b e liev e  d e se r tio n  is  a  leg it­
im a te  g ro u n d  fo r  d iv o rce .
In  th e  S en a te  T u e sd a y  n igh t. 
S e n a to r  A rth u r  R o eb u ck  (L —On­
ta r io )  d e c la re d  th a t  h e  d is a g re e s  
w ith  th e  ac tio n  of th e  u p p e r 
c h a m b e r 's  d iv o rce  c o m m itte e , of 
w hich  ho is c h a irm a n , re g a rd in g  
th e  c a se  of th e  Q u eb ece r seek in g  
d iv o rc e  on g ro u n d s of d e se r tio n  
H e sa id  h e  w ill h a v e  m o re  to  
s a y  a b o u t th is  to d a y  w hen  the  
c o m m itte e ’s re p o r t  co m es u p  fo r 
adop tion .
H is  s u m m a ry  o f th e  c o m m it 
to e ’s re c o m m e n d a tio n  ns being  
a g a in s t  g ra n tin g  d iv o rc e  b ro u g h t 
h im  in to  co n flic t w ith  S en a to r 
G u n n n r T h o rv a ld sen  (PC —M an­
ito b a) w ho sa id  th e  co m m itte e  
v o ted  12 to  3 no t to  co n s id e r th e  
p e titio n  fo r d iv o rce .
S e n a to r  T lio rv a ld so n  sa id  th e  
c o m m itte e  re a c h e d  no  deci:jlon on 
w h e th e r  to g ra n t  d iv o rce . I t 
m e re ly  dec id ed  no g ro u n d s  ex ­
is te d  u n d e r its  ru le  o f recogn iz­
ing  on ly  ad u lte ry .
SCHOOL CHILDREN 
GET HOLIDAY FRIDAY
VICrrORIA (C P )—S choo l ch il­
d r e n  th ro u g h o u t B r it is h  C o lum ­
b ia  w ill h a v e  a  h o lid a y  F r id a y  
a s  a  r e s u lt  o f G o v ern o r-G en ­
e r a l  V a n ie r’s d e c la ra tio n  h e re  
T u esd ay .
T h e  g o v e rn o r -g e n e ra l d e c la r ­
ed , in  th e  n a m e  o f th e  Q ueen , 
t h a t  F r id a y  w a s  to  b e  a  h o li­
d a y  fo r  G re a te r  V ic to r ia  schoo l 
ch ild ren .
L a te r ,  e d u ca tio n  m in is te r  
P e te r s o n  an n o u n ced  th a t  to  
m a r k  th e  f i r s t  v is i t  to  th e  
p ro v in c e  of G en . V a n ie r , th e  
d a y  w ill b e  a  p ro v in ce -w id e  
schoo l ho liday .
R IC H A R D  N IX O N  
. . .  " n o  in te llig en ce  g a p ”
Nixon Reveals 
Earlier Spying
SY R A C U SE , N .Y . (A P )—V ice 
P re s id e n t  R ic h a rd  M . N ix o n  sa id  
to d a y  tw o  R u ss ia n s  w e re  a p p re  
b o n d ed  in  M a s sa c h u se t ts  fo r  e s ­
p io n ag e  a t  th e  s a m e  tim e  S ov ie t 
P r e m ie r  K h ru sh c h e v  w a s  m a k in g  
a  p e a c e  sp e e c h  b e fo re  th e  U n ited  
N a tio n s  d u r i n g  h is  A m e ric a n  
v is it.
"W h en  K h ru sh c h e v  w a s  h e re , 
th e r e  w a s  no  in te llig en ce  g a p  as  
f a r  n s  h e  w a s  c o n c e rn e d ,"  N ixon 
sa id  a t  a  p re s s  co n fe ren ce .
T lie  v ic e -p re s id e n t sa id  th a t  th e  
p a ir  a p p re h e n d e d  w e re  t r a v e ll in g  
w ith  d lp lo m n tic  s ta tu s  a n d  h ad  
b een  try in g  to  o b ta in  s e c r e t  in ­
fo rm a tio n  a b o u t  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s .
N ixon  sa id  h e  cou ld  n o t go  In to  
d e ta i ls  o f o tlie r  S ov ie t sp y in g  e f­
fo r ts  b e c a u se  to  do  .so m ig h t ex- 
l>o.se th e  so u rc e s  of In te llig en ce  
th a t  th e  U .S. h a s .
Kennedy Wins 
In Maryland
B A L T IM O R E  (A P )—A re c o rd -  
b re a k in g  w av e  of v o te s  in  T u e s ­
d a y ’s M a ry la n d  p r im a r y  e lec tio n  
h a s  p ro p e lled  S e n a to r  Jo h n  F . 
K en n ed y  of M a s sa c h u se t ts , c lo se r  
to  th e  D e m o c ra tic  p re s id e n tia l  
n o m in a tio n .
R ee lin g  o ff h is  s ix th  s t r a ig h t  
v ic to ry  in  s ta te  iw p u la r ity  po lls  
fo r  th o se  a sp ir in g  to ,  le n d  th e  
p a r ty  In th e  N o v e m b e r e le c tio n s , 
K en n ed y  o u td rew  th e  co m b in ed  
oppo sitio n  a lm o s t th r e e  to  one .
W ith  M a ry la n d ’s 24, h e  now  h a s  
a n  u n o ff ic ia l to ta l  o f 294V4 v o te s  
to w a rd  th e  761 n e e d e d  fo r  n o m in ­
a tio n  a t  th e  D e m o c ra tic  n a tio n a l 
conven tion . H o w e v e r ,  th e s e  
p led g es  only  involve th e  f i r s t  b a l­
lo t. P o li tic a l m a n o e u v r in g  a t  th e  
co n ven tion  cou ld  n e g a te  th e  p r im ­
a r y  re s u lts .
K en n ed y  an d  S e n a to r  W ayne  
M o rse  of O regon , a  d is ta n t  
ru n n e r -u p  in  T u e sd a y ’s b a llo tin g , 
hook u p  in  a n o th e r  p r im n ry  F r i ­
d a y , th is  tim e  in  M o rse 's  h o m e  
s ta te .
d is t r ic t  w h ich  is  u n d e r  th e  ju r i s ­
d ic tio n  o f R C M P .
D R E S S E S  T O R N
T h e y  found  gurls’ u n d e rc lo th in g  
a n d  to r n  d re s s e s  s c a t te r e d  ab o u t 
th e  b e a c h  w h e n  th e y  a rr iv e d .
‘I t  w a s  a  r e a l  d ru n k e n  s e x  
o rg y ,”  sa id  o n e  co n s tab le , " a n d  
th e y  se e m e d  to  b e  en jo y in g  i t .  
P o lic e  m o v e d  in  a f t e r  th r e e  
m a le  s tu d e n ts  c o m p la in ed  sh o ts  
h a d  b e e n  f i r e d  a n d  a  n u m b e r  o f 
f is t  f ig h ts  b ro k e  o u t w h en  a  g an g  
of h o o d lu m s in v a d e d  th e  p a r ty  
a n d  t r ie d  to  lu r e  aw a y  so m e  of 
th e  g ir ls .
N o  s e v e re  in ju r ie s  w e re  r e ­
p o rte d . P o lic e  fo u n d  no  w eap o n s  
an d  m o s t o f  th e  s tu d e n ts  f le d  to  
c a r s  o r  r a n  th ro u g h  th e  bu sh lah d .
M AY L A Y  C H A R G E S
P o lic e  to o k  n a m e s  a n d  a d ­
d re s s e s  o f a  s m a ll  g ro u p , how ­
e v e r , a n d  s a id  c h a rg e s  m a y  b e  
la id  a f t e r  f u r th e r  inves tig a tio n , 
V a n c o u v e r  p o lic e  la t e r  a r r e s te d  
fo u r  m e n  su s p e c te d  o f a t ta c k in g  
a n o th e r  m a n  to  a  crow d  w a tch in g  
a  W est E n d  c h im n ey  f ire . 'ITie 
fo u r, a g e d  19 a n d  20, ad m itte c  
b e in g  in v o lv ed  to  th e  S p an ish  
B an k s  in c id e n t a n d  h a d  b een  
q u e s tio n e d  th e r e  e a r l ie r  b y  po­
lice .
AWARD WINNER
A K elo w n a  R C N  o ff ic e r  c a d e t  
C h a rle s  I ,  M o tte rsh e a d  h a s  w on 
th e  L ie u te n a n t-G o v e rn o r of 
Q uebec’s  M e d a l a s  th e  E n g lish - 
sp e a k in g  c a d e t  m a k in g  th e  
g re a te s t  p ro g re s s  to  F re n c h  
d u rin g  h is  tw o  y e a r s  a t  R o y a l 
R o ad s . H e  w iU re c e iv e  th e  
a w a rd  in  g ra d u a tio n  c e re m o n ­
ie s  a t  th e  E s q u im a lt  C a n a d ia n  
s e rv ic e  co lleg e  T h u rsd a y , H e 
is  th e  son  o f M r. a n d  M rs . 
C ecil M o tte rs h e a d , 345 B u tn e  
A ve,
Norway's Minister 
Calls O ff Visit
OSLO (A P )—N o rw a y ’s  F o re ig n  
M in is te r  H a lv a rd  L an g e  to d ay  
ca n c e lle d  h is  v is i t  to  th e  ^ v l e t  
U n ion  p  1 a  n  n  e  d  fo r  la t e r  th is  
m o n th .
In fo rm e d  so u rc e s  sa id  th is  d e c i­
sion  w a s  m a d e  b e c a u se  of th e  
new  in te rn a t io n a l s itu a tio n .
Woman Lawyer Gets 
Chessman's Estate
SAN R A F A E L , C alif. (A P )- 
T he w o m a n  la w y e r  w h o se  n a m e  
w as o n  C a ry l C h e ssm a n ’s  lip s  a s  
he  w a s  e x e c u te d  M ay  2 w as 
n a m e d  h is  so le  b e n e fic ia ry .
H is w ill, f iled  T u esd ay  fo r  p ro ­
b a te , s a id  R o sa lie  A sh er, one  of 
h is la w y e rs , h a d  o ra l in s tru c tio n s  
on how  to  d is tr ib u te  th e  e s ta te  
C h e ssm a n , w hose  12 - y e a r  fig h t 
a g a in s t  ex e c u tio n  d re w  w o rld ­
w ide a tte n tio n , e s t im a te d  8t h  e 
v a lu e  a t  n o t m o re  th a n  $5,000. H e 
a lso  le f t to  M iss  A sh e r’s h an d lin g  
th e  ro y a l t ie s  s t i l l  to  co m e  fro m  
books h e  w ro te  o n  d e a th  row .
Doubts Validity 
Of Halt to Flights
PARIS (C P)—Premier Khrushchev said today the West­
ern powers will lose their right to maintain troops in Berlin 
when the Soviet Union signs a separate peace treaty with East 
Germany. He added this treaty will be signed “when wc con­
sider the time ripe.”
Khrushchev spoke to a press conference following tlie 
end of the summit conference— broken up over Khrushchev’s 
demand that Eisenhower apologize for the U-2 flight into 
Russia and punish those responsible.
'The S ov ie t p r e m ie r  so u g h t to  
th ro w  fu ll b la m e  o n  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  fo r  th e  s u m m it f ia sc o . H e 
d e c la re d  P re s id e n t E ise n h o w e r’s 
a s s u ra n c e  th a t  th e r e  w ill b e  no  
m o re  U . S. sp y  f lig h ts  o v e r  th e  
S ov ie t U nion a p p lie s  on ly  to  E is ­
en h o w er’s re m a in in g  m o n th s  to  
office .
" I t  is  im p o ss ib le  to  n e g o tia te  
w ith  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  . . .  if 
a g re e m e n ts  m a d e  b y  one  p e rso n  
b e c o m e  in v a lid  w h en  h e  is  no  
lo n g e r  to  o ff ice ,”  K h ru sh c h e v  
sa id .
M A K E  OWN D E C ISIO N
K h ru sh ch ev  a c c u se d  th e  p re s i­
d e n t o f  su b te rfu g e  to  d e c la r in g  
th a t  th e  flig h ts  o v e r  R u ss ia  h a v e  
b e e n  c a lle d  off a n d  w ou ld  n o t b e  
re s u m e d . E ise n h o w e r a d m itte d  to  
h im  to  th e  s u m m it m e e tin g  M on­
d a y , h e  sa id , t h a t  th e  n e x t  p re s i­
d e n t w ou ld  h a v e  to  m a k e  h is  ow n 
d ec is io n  on th e  is su e .
K h ru sh ch ev  w a rn e d  th a t  R u s­
s ia  w ou ld  re s u m e  n u c le a r  te s tin g  
if th e  U n ited  S ta te s  co n d u c te d  its  
sch ed u led  se r ie s  o f te s ts  l a t e r  th is  
y e a r .
H e th r e a te n e d  a  w a lk o u t fro m  
10-natlon  d is a rm a m e n t ta lk s  to  
G e n ev a , h an d in g  th e  p ro b le m  
o v e r  to  th e  U n ite d  N a tio n s  G en­
e r a l  A ssem b ly .
H e a d d re s se d  a r e c o rd  -  size  
p re s s  co n fe ren ce  of a b o u t 1,500 
co rre sp o n d e n ts .
K h ru sh c h e v  w a s  c h e e re d  b y  
C o m m u n is t r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  an d  
booed  b y  W e s te rn e rs  a t  th e  e n d  
of h is  d e c la ra tio n . In  a  b u rs t  o f 
a n g e r  h e  b e g a n  h a ra n g u in g  th e  
a s se m b la g e . H e c l a i m e d  ex ­
c ite d ly  th e  boos c a m e  fro m  W est 
G e rm a n  C h a n c e l l o r  K o n rad  
A d e n a u e r’s " r i f f - r a f f”  w ho  w e re  
b e a te n  by  R u ss ia n  fo rc e s  in  th e  




B.C. Chamber Refuses To 
Take Stand On High Arrow
HONEYIVIOONING IN WEST INDIES
lIonoynuKiniiu; I M iu'csm Mnr- 
g iu i ' t  luul Antony A rinstum g- 
Jono;i pinnm’d to visit tho iin- 
ciersen gan lcn s  nt Bncco Roof, 
tixlny, thoir siTomi dny off the 
ro y a l  yac h t  Britannia rince 
leav ing  Knglaiul a f te r  their  
wedding  May 6. Alllniug'h T o ­
b a g o  and its t m l t o i i a l  w.atc-rii 
bn  VO Iwcn dec lared  a inohll)lt- 
u rea  for the couple’s stay 
Pliin<i all to.ul;i havo been  block- I
e«l o ff to tilghtfieer.*!, an  A n ie ii-  
c a n  w om an  to n r i i l  go t a  
glim p.so of th e  p rin c e ss  sw im ­
m ing  eloso to  a re e f , an d  sa id  
sh e  looked "d n /x lln g ly  h eau tl-  
l)ul an d  ra d ia n tly  h a p p y .”  T he 
coup le  p lan n ed  to  sirend tin lay  
nnd  'n im s r la y  n ro u n d  Tohagr> 
an d  th en  v is it P o r t  o f H |wln, 
T rin id a d , c a p ita l o f th e  W est 
In d ies  fcdera lio ii.
V A N C O U V ER  (C P )~ T h o  B rlt- 
ish  C o lum bia  C h n m b cr of C om ­
m e rc e  Tue.sdny re fu se d  to  ta k e  
n s ta n d  on tire H igh  A rrow  d a m  
controvc^rsy n f te r  h e a rin g  a rg u ­
m e n ts  th a t  n o t enough  fa c ts  w ere  
know n ab o u t tho  pow er irro jec ts .
D e le g a te s  n t  th e  n in th  an n u a l 
m e e tin g  h e re  re je c te d  n re so lu ­
tion  u rg in g  tlie  g o v e rn m e n t to 
n p p ro v e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f a  d a m  
a t  M u rp h y  C reek  r a th e r  tlinii 
H igh  A rrow .
’l i ie  H igh  A rrow  p ro je c t is one 
o f s e v e ra l  p ro p o sed  fo r tlie  d e ­
v e lo p m en t o f ti\o C o lum bia  r iv e r  
b as in .
T he  re so lu tio n  w as su b m itte d  
an d  th e n  w ith d ra w n  by  th e  N el­
son C h a m b e r  of C o m m e rc e , It
THE WEATHER
F o re c a s t:  C loudy w ith  sunny  
ln t« 'rva ls  to d ay , fihower.s T h u rs ­
d a y . L ittle  eh an g o  In te m p e ra ­
tu re , W inds llg id . 1.0W ton igh t 
an d  Idgh n im .-id ay  n t K elow na 
42 am i 62. T e m p e ra lu re s  re c o rd ­
ed  'D ie sd ay  4ft an d  .5ft.
«'ANAI)A’.S lll«ll-LOW
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w a s  rc -su b m ltted  b y  o th e r  d e le ­
g a te s  nnd  h eav ily  d e fe a te d .
N ak u sp  d e le g a te  D on W a te r-  
fie ld , w ho su p iw rtc d  th e  re s o lu ­
tion , sa id  th a t  w h ile  H igh  A rrow  
m ight, bo m o re  p ro f ita b le  from  
an  en g in ee rin g  p o in t o f v iew , th e  
p ro je c t w ould e lim in a te  c lv lliza  
lion  in  th e  A rrow  L ak es .
"A  m a t te r  lik e  th is  c a n ’t be 
a s s e sse d  fln u n c ln lly ,”  he  sa id  
" A f te r  a ll, su lx ilv ld lng  S tan ley  
P a rk  (V an co u v er) w ou ld  be 
p ro f ita b le  to o ,”
H e sa id  th e  p ro je c t  w a s  
p ro p e r  m a t te r  to  bo co n sid e red  
b y  th e  C h am h er b e c a u se  thei final 
d ec is io n  w ould b e  m a d e  b y  A r­
th u r  P a g e t, B .C. c o m id ro llc r  of 
w a te r  rig h ts .
’"D ie g o v e rn m e n t o f C a n a d a  
h n s  no is iw er to  a l te r  th e  p rov  
la c e ’s d ec is io n ,” M r. W akefie ld  
sa id , "O n ce  P a g e t  h a s  m a d e  h is 
decl.slon, lie is n o t lik e ly  to  
c h a n g e  h is po in t o f v ie w ,”  
O pposition  to  th o  re so lu tio n  w as 
volccil by K enny  N. S te w a rt , 
p re .s lden t of th e  A ssocln te il 
B o a rd s  o f IV ado  of S ou thenB tem  
B .C.
“ We fee l th a t  w e ’ve  n o t h a d  
.Miffieient In fo rm a tio n  to  re c o m ­
m en d  e ith e r  fo r o r  a g a in s t  H igh 
A rro w ,"  M r. S te w a r t  sa id .
"MEASURE OF APARTHEID" 
SEEN AFFECTING B.C. INDIANS
VANCOUVER (C P)—The president of the British 
Coluumbia conference of the United Church of Canada, 
said Tuesday B.C. has a “measure of apartheid and seg­
regation.”
Dr. James Corwill told 500 conference degelates the 
church has failed to accept B.C.’s Indian communities.
He said the segregation “is an invisible wall about 
these reserve villages.”
“It takes more than average initiative on the part of 
tlie Indian people to break out of the native village and 
find an integrated pattern of activity among us,”
A N O T H E R  O U TB U R ST
A t th e  s t a r t  o f h is  p re p a re d  
s ta te m e n t K h ru sh c h e v  e x p re s se d  
re a d in e s s  to  sh o r te n  h is  p ro p o sed  
p e rio d  of six  to  e ig h t m o n th s  fo r 
a  new  su m m it c o n fe ren ce . B u t h e  
s till d e m a n d e d  " c le a r  c o n d e m n a ­
tio n ”  of A m e ric a n  sp y  flig h ts  
o v e r  R u ss ia  a s  th e  p r ic e  of h is  
a tte n d a n c e .
“ W e w ill .shoot dow n a n y  p la n e s  
th a t  com e o v e r o u r te r r i to ry ,”  h e  
d e c la re d .
In  a n o th e r  b u r s t  o f te m p e r , 
K h ru sh ch ev  a sk e d : "w o u ld  it  no t 
b e  good to  ta k e  th e  A m e ric a n  
a g g re s so rs  b y  th o  s c ru ff  of th e  
n eck  nnd  m a k e  th e m  u n d e rs ta n d  
th e y  m u s t  no t c o m m it su ch  a c ts  
o f a g g re s s io n ? ”
T ho p re m ie r  sa id  R u ss ia  Is 
w illing  to  co n tin u e  th e  re c e s se d  
co n fe ren ces  in  G en ev a  on d ls  
a rm a m e n t  nnd on  a  n u c le a r  te s t  
b an .
B u t h e  sa id  If E lse n h o w e r r e  
su m e s  n u c le a r  te s ts , "w o  sh a ll 
a lso  d o  so .”
As fo r th e  10 - n a tio n  d is a rm a ­
m e n t ta lk s , tho  S o v ie t p re m ie r  
sa id : "W e a r e  a lm o s t conv inced
NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV 
. . . blames Elsenhower
d is a rm a m e n t b u t o n ly  c o n tro l 
o v e F  a rm am en ts—in  o th e r  w o rd s 
th e  co llection  o f e sp io n a g e  in fo r­
m a tio n .
“ W e do  not a g re e  to  th is . W e 
a r e  fo r tru e  d is a rm a m e n t,  fo r 
tr u e  co n tro l m easu res so  th a t  no  
one  w ill th rea ten  an y o n e  e lse .
" W h a t is  happening in  G en ev a  
is m e re ly  p ro c ras tin a tio n . I f  th is  
g o es on, w e sh a ll b e  co m p e lled  
to  a p p ro a c h  the U n ited  N a tio n s  
a n d  a sk  th e  UN G e n e ra l A ssem ­
b ly  to  consider th e  m a t t e r . ”
B Y  P E A C E FU L  M E A N S
K h rushchev  w as  a sk e d  to d a y  if 
h e  s t il l  fe l t  E a s t  -  W est Issue.s 
cou ld  b e  resolved b y  p e a c e fu l 
m e a n s . H e rep lied : " Y e s , I  r e ­
a f f irm  th a t  our po licy  h a s  nlwayi? 
b een  to  resolve d isp u te d  Issu es 
n o t b y  m eans of w a r  b u t by  
p e a c e fu l negotiations. T h is  is  th e  
po licy  w e have a lw ay s  a d h e re d  
to  a n d  continue to  a d h e re  to  
n o w .”
T h e  Soviet p r e m i e r ,  in  a n ­
no u n c in g  his in ten tio n  to  sig n  a  
p en ce  tr e a ty  w ith  E a s t  G e rm a n y , 
s a id  h e  sim ply p la n n e d  to  d o  
w ith  E a s t  G e rm an y  w h a t th o  
U n ite d  S tates d id  w ith  J a p a n .
” W e fought In th e  w a r  a g a in s t  
J a p a n ,”  ho so ld , " T h e  U n ited  
S ta te s  signed a  t r e a ty  w ith  J a p a n  
b u t w c d id n 't.”
T h e  Soviet U nion h a d  th e  oi> 
p o r tu n lty  to s h a r e  In th e  t r e a ty  
w ith  J a p a n  b u t tu rn e d  i t  dow n.
th a t  o u r  p a r tn e r s  d o  n o t w n n tb c  so lved .
M U ST  B E  HOLVED
K hrushclm v c o n firm e d  ho is fly­
ing  to  E a s t  B e rlin  to m o rro w  fo r 
ta lk s  w ith  E a s t G e rm a n  le u d c rs . 
H e sa id  lie s t il l w a n ts  W est 
B e rlin  m ade a  " f r e e  c i ty ” by 
a g re e m e n t w ith tho  W e ste rn  a l­
lie s  b u t Hint too  p ro b le m  m u s t
i f # i a t l ' i tL i' 1
HOUSE SWEPT ALONG BY FLOOD WATERS
TTds h o u se  a t  F o ley c t, O ut., 
6<) m ile s  w e s t of T im m in s , is  a
v ic tim  of n<Mxl w a te r s  n f te r  a 
d a m  b ro k e  on  tho  Ivanliou
H iver. O w n er o f th e  Iiouso c a n  
be  seen  h tan d ln g  (c e n tre  b a c k ­
g ro u n d ) on n om nll Is lan d  o f 
id s  p roperly  re m o ln ln g  alxrvo 
w a te r . - ( C P  W h o p lio to ) 1
r '
4
C u r ta in  G o e s  U p  S o o n  
O n  D r a m a  F in a ls  in  V e r n o n
fu n d  televisi<«i p la y s .V E R N O N  — O ne o f  gue  In th a t p ro v in ce .
C a i i a d j ' j  m o s t d i i l ia g u is h e d  th e -i M r. W etm org is  a  s ta r t  *’‘̂ ***'!l T H E E E -D A Y  E V E N T  
a t r ic a l  p e rs * i« U tte »  wiU ^ j u d i - i ^ r  o f Ifat ^  M ost of th e  m u s e s  w ill b e  in-
c a te  th e  e ig h t a n n u a l B C . D ra m a  L o n u n u n ity  A rts  t h e  d u rin g  th e  th re e -d a y  com
l l n a l s  h e re  n e s t  w eek hchuo l of A rts a n d  H a lifax  D ra m a  .m t  t r » « < lv
H « is  D o n a ld  W c tm o re , w ho fo r h tud io .
H y e a r s  h a s  b e e n  d ra m a tic s  ad - H e h a s  a c te d  a s  a d ju d ic a to r  of 
v is o r  w ith  th e  N ova S co tia  a d u lt s iieech  and  d ra m a  fe s tiv a ls  In a ll 
e d u c a tio n  d iv is io n . ifo u r  A tlan tic  p ro v in ce s  a n d  in
M r. W e tm o re 's  a rtU la tions in -; 1958 wa.s c h a irm a n  of th e  n a tio n - 
c lu d e  e x e c u tiv e  m e m b e rsh ip  in ; a t  th e a tre  D om in ion  d ra m a  fes tl-  
th e  D om in ion  D ra m a  F e s t iv a l ,  v a l. H e h as b e e n  e d ito r  o f th e  
C a n a d ia n  T h e a t r e  C e n tre , C a n a - id r a m a  p u b lica tio n  ' ’C all ^ a r d  
d la n  G u ild  o f D ra m a  AdjudJca-1 fo r 1 0  y e a rs  a n d  Is th e  a u th o r  of 
to r s ,  N ova S c o tia  F e s tiv a l o f a  n u m b e r of p la y s  an d  sh o r t
A r ts  a n d  H a lifa x  C ity  C u ltu ra l 
C o m m itte e . F o r  th r e e  y e a r s ,  he  
w a a  p re s id e n t  o f  th e  N ova S co tia  
A r ta  C ouncil a n d  h e  is a n  hon­
o r a r y  m e m b e r  o f  th e  D ra m a  L ea-
o p e ra s .
M r, W ctm ore  w as  In itia l p ro ­
m o te r  of the P e te r  B lade m e th o d
p a tiu o n s . C om edy  a n d  tra g e d y ,!  
th e  w ork  of a u th o r s  fro m  S h a k e ­
s p e a re  to  c o n te m p o ra ry  w r ite rs ,  
w ill b e  s ta g e d .
T h re e  p lay s , ch o sen  by th e  a d ­
ju d ic a to r .  w ill be  re iie a te d  S a t­
u rd a y , ‘‘h o n o r n ig h t" .
A ll p lay  I ,  w ith  th e  e x c e p tio n  of 
a  p re s e n ta tio n  b y  V ern o n  l i t t l e  
T h e a tr e ,  a r e  w in n e ra  of re g io n a l 
co m iie titio n i.
W ed n esd ay , N e lso n  l i t t l e  T h e ­
a t r e  w ill e n a c t  " T h e  B o o r o f
CAMPAIGN RESULTS 
VERY ENCOURAGING
V E R N O N  (S ta r t)—‘‘V ery  e n ­
c o u ra g in g ,"  r e m a rk e d  H a ro ld  
B a iU ^ im e w ,  c h a ir m a n  Of th e  
U n ite d  N a tiim f d r iv e  in  a id  o f 
W orld  R e fu g ee  Y e a r ,  c o m m e n t­
in g  on  Uie " b l iU "  c a m p a ig n  
h e ld  la s t  n ig h t in  V ern o n  a n d  
d is tr ic t .  P ro c e e d s  a m o u n te d  to  
m o re  th a n  S2.10O,
" I t  w as m o re  th a n  w e e x p e c t­
ed  a n d  show s th a t  peop le  a r e  
a w a re  of th e  n e e d ."  M r. B a r ­
th o lo m ew  s ta te d .
H e e x p re s se d  ll ia n k s  to  a ll 
th o se  w ho p a r t ic ip a te d  in  th e  
c a n v a s s . T h e  b u s in e ss  a r e a  Is  
y e t  to  b e  c o n ta c te d .
Enderby Man Presented ' 
With Medal For Gallantry
* u am i h n - C h e k h o v " : Y ellow  P o in t D ra m aof ch ild  d ra m a  am i ' " ‘id t i  A ssa ss in a -
a c tm g  a p p e a ra n c e s  in  CBC a n d  V ern o n  U U le  T h e a tre .
a n  e x c e rp t f ro m  " T h e  T a m in g  of 
th e  S h re w ” .
S ch ed u led  fo r  T h u rs d a y  
•B efore th e  F lo o d " , b y  th e  L ak e  
W in d e rm e re  P la y e r s .  " T h e  B a ld  
S o p ra n o " , N o rth  V a n c o u v e r C om ­
m u n ity  P la y e r s ,  a n d  " J o h n n y  
D u n n ."  b y  th e  K am lo o p s  D ra m a  
C lub . T h e  la t t e r  w as  w in n e r  of 
t h e  r e c e n t  O k a n a g a n  V alley  
D ra m a  F e s tiv a l .
F r id a y , K itim a t P la y e r s  w ill 
p re s e n t " T h e  U g ly  D u c k lin g " : 
T h e  M u tu a l Im p ro v e m e n t A sso c i­
a tio n , D aw son  C re e k , " T h e  K ing  
D e c id e s"  a n d  8 t. L u k e ’s  P la y e r s ,  
V ic to r ia . " T h e  C a lf B e fo re  T he  
H e a rs e ."
False Alarm Due 
To W ater Pressure
V E R N O N  (S U ff)—V ern o n  f ire l 
d e p a r tm e n t  w a s  c a lle d  to  T , 
n - p lE a to n  C o m p a n y 's  s to re  h e re  th is  
' m o rn in g , b u t th e  a le r t  tu r n e d  o u t 
to  b e  a  fa lse  a la r m .
T h e  a la r m  w as  to u c h e d  o ff by  
ex cess iv e  p re s s u re  In th e  w a te r  
p iix 's  of a  sp r in k le r  sy s te m .
T h e  d e p a r tm e n t  re sp o n d e d  
sh o r tly  a f te r  8 a .m . ______
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D aU y  C o u r ie r ’s  V m o a  B u re a u ,  C a m t J o a  BtcHdl —  J O tb  S i .  
T e te p b o M  U a i k s  2 - 7 4 1 0
s c o u U n |."  
Lm
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CARS In Need 
Of More Drivers
D O N A L D  W E T M O R E
, , ,  adjudicator
PA TR O N S
T h e  d ra m a  fe s tiv a l  is  u n d e r  
th e  p a tro n a g e  o f H on. F ra n k  
R o ss , lie u te n a n t-g o v e rn o r o f  B .C . 
a n d  M rs . R o ss , H on. W . A . C. 
{ B en n e tt, p r e m ie r  a n d  M rs . B en - 
In e t t ,  a n d  M a y o r F r a n k  B e c k e r  
I a n d  M rs . B e c k e r .
T h e  fe s tiv a l is  u n d e r  th e  a u s -  
I p ice s  o f th e  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  
I D ra m a  A sso c ia tio n . H o n o ra ry  
p re s id e n t Is H on . L . B . P e te r s o n , 
m in is te r  o f e d u c a tio n , a n d  de- 
^ t y  m in is te r  D r . J .  F .  K . E n g  
Ush. O th e r h o n o ra ry  p re s id e n ts  
a r e  L t. C ol. Y v es  B o u r ra s s a , 
{ p re s id e n t o f th e  D o m in io n  D ra m a  
F e s t iv a l , a n d  R o ss  A . L o r t ,  CDA, 
o f V an co u v e r.
I t  Is e x p e c te d  th a t  so m e  ex ecu  
tlv e  m e m b e rs  w ill  b e  In  V ernon  
fo r th e  fe s tiv a l . P re s id e n t  is  
F ra n k l in  Jo h n so n , W hite  R o ck ; 
M rs . G e ra ld  R u sh to n , V an co u v e r 
is  p a s t  p re s id e n t, v ic e -p re s id e n ts  
a r e  M rs . Y v o n n e  F irk in s ,  V a n ­
c o u v e r , a n d  M rs , J .  H . N ich o lso n , 
T ra i l ;  h o n o ra ry  s e c r e ta ry ,  J a m e s  
H . P a n to n , V ic to r ia , fo rm e r ly  o f 
K elo w n a; re c o rd in g  s e c r e ta ry  
M rs . A . J .  M cCoU, T e r r a c e ,  c o r ­
re sp o n d in g  s e c r e ta ry .  M iss  A nne 
F . A d am so n . V ic to r ia , h o n o ra ry  
t r e a s u re r ,  C ap t. C. F .  G ibson , 
V ic to r ia ; p u b lic ity  c h a irm a n , 
M rs , J e s s ie  R ic h a rd s o n , V an ­
c o u v e r a n d  U B C  re p re s e n ta t iv e , 
S id n ey  R isk .
K e ith  M a ltm a n  o f K elo w n a  is  
re g io n a l c o n su lta n t, a n d  M iss
"Continuing Service" Is 
CARS Aim, Vernon Group Told
E N D E R B Y  - A r t h u r  E . L ew is 
o f E n d e rb y  w a s  a w a rd e d  th e  B r i­
tish  E m p ire  M ed a l fo r g eU an try  
In p re s e n ta t io n s  m a d e  in  V lc to rte  
T u esd ay .
H e w a s  o n e  of tw o  c iv ilian s , 
w ho a lo n g  w ith  tw o  R C M P  con ­
s ta b le s , w e re  a w a rd e d  th e  m ed a l.
G o v e rn o r-G e n e ra l G eo rg e  P ,
V tn le r ,  now  v is it in g  B r l t lm  C ol­
u m b ia  d u rin g  a n  o ff ic ia l to u r  o f 
W ea tem  C a n a d a , p re s e n te d  th e  
a w a rd s  a t  a  sp e c ia l In v e s titu re  
n  th e  beU room  o f G o v e rn m e n t 
H ouae. -  -
A t th e  s a m e  tim e . L ie u te n a n t-  C ec il B in g h am  
O o v e m o r F r a n k  R oea w as  g iv en  m in s te r .
S co u tln g ’s  S ilv e r  W olf a w a rd  for
pUoi‘excepO naU y ftn*  a e rv lc e  te 
iw ls. M . w a s  c ite d  for
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)  —  A g lim p se  
In to  th e  tre m e n d o u s  w ork  dona 
b y  th e  C a n a d ia n  A r th r it i s  an d  
R h e u m a tism  S o c ie ty  w a s  g iven  
T u e sd a y  n ig h t.
V ER N O N  (S ta ff) —  T h e  C a n  
a d la n  A rth r itis  a n d  R h e u m a tism  
S ocie ty  is  b a d ly  in  n eed  o f v o lun  
te c r  d r iv e rs .
D riv e rs  a r e  r e q u ire d  fo r t r a n s ­
p o rta tio n  o f p a tie n ts  to  th e  c lin ic  
fo r t r e a tm e n t ,  to  a r t s  a n d  c ra f ts  
m e e tin g s  a n d  o c c a s io n a lly  fo r 
p le a s u re  d r iv e s .
T hose  w ho w ish  to  a s s is t  CARS 
shou ld  c o n ta c t M ra . R o b e r t  J .  
H alko  o r  M rs . M ilton  Jo h n so n .
J E T  P IO N E E R
T he f i r s t  je t-p ro p e lle d  c o m m e r­
c ia l  a irU n er, th e  d e  H ay lU and  
C om et, w a s  p u t  in to  s e rv ic e  by  
B r ita in  In  1952.
M iss  M a ry  P a c k ,  ex ecu tiv e  
d ir e c to r  o f th e  B .C . D iv is io n  of 
C A R S e n c o u ra g e d  th e  m e m ^ r s  
o f th e  V ern o n  b ra n c h  to  con tinue  
th e i r  e ffo rts  in  asisU ng  th o se  w ho 
a r e  s tr ic k e n  w ith  a r th r lU s  a n d  
rh e u m a tis m .
M iss A nn  B a sb a ll ,  su p e rv iso r  
o f o c c u p a tio n a l th e ra p y  in  th e  
p ro v in c ia l h e a d q u a r te r s  a t  V an ­
c o u v e r , a n d  M iss  E la in e  H ig h am , 
p h y s io th e ra p is t  fo r  th e  N o rth  O k­
a n a g a n , g a v e  a n  in s ig h t in to  th e  
t r e a tm e n t  an d  re h a b ili ta t io n  o f 
p a tie n ts .
M iss  B a sh a ll , w ho  v is its  th e  
O k a n a g a n  a n n u a lly , w ill b e  
w o rk in g  in  V ern o n  fo r th e  n e x t 
fe w  d a y s . S he  h a s  a tte n d e d  p a ­
tie n ts  in  K elow na  a n d  P e n tic to n  
a n d  w ill p ro c e e d  to  K am lo o p s 
fo llow ing  h e r  s ta y  in  V ernon .
O n th e  a v e ra g e . M iss  B a sh a ll
v is its  one  p a t ie n ts  a  d a y .
" U n ti l  w e f in d  a  c u re  a n d  p re  
v c n tlo n , w e m u s t  g ive  t r e a t  
m e n t ,"  M iss P a c k  r e m a rk e d . She 
to ld  th e  g a th e r in g  th a t  p a tie n ts  
a r e  ta k e n  to  th e  V an co u v e r c e n  
t r e  w h en  th e y  a r e  in  n e e d  o f In 
te n s iv e  c a re .  S u ch  ipecIaU xed  
t r e a tm e n t  is  a r r a n g e d  b y  th e  
fa m ily  d o c to r . In  e a c h  d is tr ic t ,  
h o w ev e r, th e  so c ie ty  h a s  s e t  u p  
f u l l y  - e q u ip p e d  p h y s io th e ra p r  
ro o m s  fo r p a t ie n ts  a b le  to  ul 
t r a n s p o r te d  a n d  a  m ob ile  u n it  fo r 
h o m e  bound  p a tie n ts .  A  p h y sio ­




" c o n tin u in g  s e r v ic e "  to  th e  p a t ­
ie n ts . She Im p re s s e d  u p o n  th e  
a u d ie n c e  th e  f a c t  th a t  n o  p e rso n  
w ill b e  d e n ie d  t r e a tm e n t  by  
C A R S ow ing  to  in a b ili ty  to  p a y . 
T h o se  f in a n c ia lly  ab le  a r e  a s k e d  
to  p a y  th e  p re v a i l in g  fe e  fo r th e  
ty p e  of t r e a tm e n t  re q u ire d  o r  
w h a te v e r  p o r tio n  o f th e  a m o u n t 
th e y  c a n  a ffo rd .______________
M iss P a c k  e h a s iz e d  th a t  th e  
o rg a n iz a tio n te m p ts  to  g iv e
M r, ....... - . - .
sw im m in g  to  sh o re  in  freezing  
w a te r  in  D e a s  L a k e  J u n e  4. 1958, 
a f t e r  a n  o p e n  b o a t con ta in ing  
fo u r  o th e r  m e n  h a d  cap sized . He 
re a c h e d  a  d a m p  a n d  b e fo re  co l­
la p s in g  s e n t r e s c u e rs  to  s a v e  h it  
fo u r  co m p an io n s .
T h e  m e d a l a ls o  w en t to  C onst. 
H u g h  D , B o w y c r of N o r th  B ay , 
O u t., an d  T o ro n to . C onst. A lvin 
T . M lllhouse  o f  V ic to ria , and  
o f  N ew  W est-
More Girls Urged To Enter 
Career In Physiotherapy
NEWS FROM LUMBY
M a y  D a y  
P ro m is e s
C e le b r a t io n
F u n  F o r  A l l
VERNON IStaff)-"More glrU 
should enter the field off physio­
therapy," says Miss Elaine 
Higham, Canadian Arthritic and 
Rheumatism Society’s physiothe­
rapist for the North Okanagan.
M il l  H ig h a m  fe e ls  th e r e  is a  
la c k  o f C a n a d ia n  g ir ls  e n te r in g  
th is  p ro fess io n  b e c a u se  of th e  
lim ite d  a r e a s  in  w h ich  tr a in in g  is 
a v a ila b le .
There are four locations in Ca­
nada where training is available, 
the saya.
A t th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f T o ron to , 
th e re  is  a  th r e e -y e a r  c o u rse  le a d ­
in g  to  a  d ip lo m a  in  p ^ s t c a l  a n d  
o c c u p a tio n a l th e ra p y . The a d m ls  
lio n  re q u ire m e n t is  O n ta rio
Kide U  (o r e q u iv a le n t)  w ith  g li ih  a n d  a  fo re ig n  lan g u o g e  
c o m p u lso ry  a n d  p h y s ic s  a n d  
c h e m is try  s tro n g ly  a d v ised . F e e s  
a r t  1430 an n u a lly .
M cG ill U n iv e rs ity  o ffe rs  th r e e  
y e a r  c o u rse s  le a d in g  to  a  d ip - 
o m a  in  e ith e r  p h y s ic a l o r  o ccu ­
p a tio n a l th e ra p y , th e  tw o  c o u rse s  
d if fe r in g  o idy  In  th e i r  th i rd  
y e a r s .  S tu d en ts  a r e  a c c e p te d  in  
th e  f i r s t  y e a r  of th e  c o u rse  w ith  
ju n io r  m a tr ic u la t io n  o r  in  th e  
seco n d  y e a r  w ith  s e n io r  m a tr lc u  
la tio n , in c lu d in g  E n g lish , m a th o  
m a tlc s .  p h y s ic s , c h e m is try , a n d  
b io logy . F e e s  a r e  $500 an n u a lly .
T h e  U n iv e rs ity  o f A lb e rta  is  
p la n n in g  c h a n g e s  in  I ts  tra in in g
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T O R O N T O  (C P ) — In d u s tr ia ls  
c a m e  b a c k  s tro n g ly  to d a y  to  r e ­
c o v e r  T u e s d a y ’s lo ss  a n d  p u t a  
m o r e  c h e e r fu l  co m p lex io n  o n  th e  
s to c k  m a r k e t .
O n In d e x , in d u s tr ia ls  w e re  
a h e a d  m o re  th a n  a  h a lf  p o in t an d  
b a s e  m e ta ls  a n d  w e s te rn  o ils 
m o v e d  u p  a  few  d e c im a l p lace s . 
G o ld s p ro v id e d  th e  o n ly  d is a p ­
p o in tm e n t ,  o ff a lm o s t a  q u a r te r  
p o in t.
P a p e r s  a g a in  f ig u re d  p ro m t 
n e n tly  in  th e  in d u s tr ia l  su c c e ss , 
w ith  G r e a t  L a k e s  u p  Vk a t  42.
In te rn a t io n a l  N ick e l w a s  th e  
f e a tu r e  o f th e  m in e s  sec tio n , up  
%  a t  53^'s.
A m ong  se n io r  u ra n iu m s , A lgom  
im p ro v e d  *4 a t  11V4.
W e s te rn  o ils  w o n t a h e a d  slow ly.
P ac if ic  P e tro le u m  w a s  th e  m a in  
fe a tu re , u p  25 cen ts  a t  $9.75.
Index  c h a n g e s : in d u s tr ia ls  u p  
.69 a t  494.63, go lds off .20 a t  78.89, 
b a se  m e ta ls  u p  2.7 a t  158.08 a n d  
w e s te rn  o ils u p  .13 a t  86.62.
Q uo ta tions su p p lied  by  
O k an ag an  In v e s tm e n t L td . 
M em ber of th e  In v e s tm e n t 
D ea le rs ’ A sso c ia tio n  o f C a n a d a  
280 B e rn a rd  A ve.
(a s  a t  12 noon)
T oday’s  E a s te rn  P r ic e s
VERNO N  
and District 
CLASSIFIED
IN D U ST R IA L S
Help Wanted (Male)
WANTED -  BOYS
F O R  D E L IV E R Y  R O U T E S 
IN  V ER N O N  
r iu m o  L I 2-7410 
o r  C a ll A fte r School
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R ’S O F l tC E  
C a m elon  B lock 
3fllU S tr e e t  
V ER N O N
if
Articles For Sale
A bitibI 39% 39%
A lgom a S tee l 33%
A lum inum 32 32%
B.C. F o re s t 12?s 13
B.C. P ow er 31% 32
B.C. Tele 44 V4 44%
B ell Tele 44V4 44%
C an B rew 35% 36
C an. C em en t 27% 28
C P R 25% 25%
Con. M. n n d  S. 17% 17,%
C row n Z ell (C an) 19 —
Dls. S e a g ra m s 29% 29%
Dom  S to res 50% 50%
D orn T a r 13% 14
F n m  P la y 19% 20
Ind. Acc. C orp . 35% 35%
In te r, N ick e l 53 53%
K elly "A " 6Vii 6%
K elly W ts. 3,10 3.20
Lnbntt.s 24% 25
Mn-ssey 9% 9%
M acM illan  & P ow ell 15% 16
Ok, H elico p te rs 3.50 3.60
Ok. Tele 11 11%
A. V. Roe 5% 5%
Steel of C an 75Vh 76
W alkers 35% 35^;,
W.C. S teel 6% 6%
W oodw ard " A " K P'i 17
W oodw ard W ts. 5.25 5.50
BANKS
C om m erce 50'!t 50r«
1 Im |)crla l 55»<, 57
1 M ontreal 51 51%
N ova Sco tia 62 02%
Royal 68 68%
T or. D om . 50% 51%
O ILS AND G A SE S
) B.A. Oil 28% 28%
B y  ID A  M A KA RO  
D a lly  C o u rie r  L u m b y  
C o rre sp o n d e n t
C lub re p r e s e n ta t iv e s  m e t  M on 
d a y  n ig h t w ith  M rs . G o rd o n  
J a m e s  a n d  M rs . J o h n  M a k a ro  to  
co m p le te  p la n s  fo r  th e  M a y  D ay  
c e le b ra tio n s  to  b e  h e ld  M a y  28.
.> • 0 ----- -------- --------  —  I T he  d a y  w ill g e t  u n d e rw a y  w ith
A d am so n , re g io n a l c o n su lta n t fo r  a  p a ra d e , w h ic h  w ill fo rm  a t  
th e  c o m m u n ity  p ro g r a m s  b ra n c h  i2 :30  a t  th e  p r im a ry  schoo l 
o f th e  d e p a r tm e n t  o f e d u c a tio n , g ro u n d s  w h e re  ju d g in g  w ill ta k e  
AU p e r fo rm a n c e s  w ill b e g in  a t  p lace . I a n  M o tte  w ill a c t  a s  p a r-  
7:30 p .m . in  th e  se n io r  h ig h  a d e  m a r s h a l ,  a n d  h e  s a y s  th e  
schoo l a u d ito r iu m . p a ra d e  w ill b e  u n d e rw a y  b y  1
A fte rn o o n s, w o rk sh o p s  w ill b e  p .m . sh a rp . A ll c h ild re n  a r e  in - 
co n d u c te d  b y  M r. L o rt, BUI Z on- y ite d  to  ta k e  p k r t  i n  th e  p a fa d e  
e r  a n d  S a m  P a y n e . M r. P a y n e  a n d  th e r e  a r e  p le n ty  o f c la s se s  
w as  a d ju d ic a to r  a t  th e  r e c e n t  U q in v ite  th e i r  p a r t ic ip a tio n . 
O k an ag an  V a lley  D ra m a  F e s t i-  x h e re  w ill b e  p r iz e s  fo r  th e  b e s t  
v a l. cow boy, ^ y  a n d  g ir l,  to e  b e s t
T he  c ity  o f V e rn o n  a n d  b o a rd  fndUan, a lso  b o y  a n d  g ir l ,  to e  
of t r a d e  w ill b e  h o s ts  to  th e  v is i- b e s t  co s tu m e  f ro m  o th e r  n a tio n s , 
to r s  an d  lo c a l o rg a n iz e rs  a t  a  th e  b e s t  l i t t le  m o th e r  a n d  b a b y  
c iv ic  lu n ch eo n  F r id a y .  (h e r  do ll) a n d  b e s t  d e c o ra te d
n i n n n n v  b ik e , tr ic y c lc , d o ll b u g g ie  a n d
N E W  T R O P H Y  w agon. T h e re  w ill a lso  b e  a  p riz e
A new  tro p h y , P '^^sented  b y  aK ^^. d re s s e d  c low n , a n d
V an co u v e r n e w sp a p e r , w ill b e  u n u su a l p e t  in  to e
v a rd e d  th is  y e a r .  p a ra d e .
T h e  M a r g a re t  R u sh to n  tro p h y , G u id es a n d  B ro w n ie s  w ill
a  n o te d  f ig u re  In  th e ' . . . . .
a d e  In  so m e  w ay .
A long w ith  to e  M ay  D a y  c e re ­
m o n ie s  a  b r ie f  c itiz en sh ip  ce re - 
in o n y  w ill b e  h e ld  w ith  to e  r e ­
t i r in g  M a y  q u e e n  M a r jo ry  M c­
L eo d  re a d in g  to e  c itiz e n ’s c re e d . 
A fte r  th e  c e re m o n y  a t  w h ich  
q u e e n  M a r jo ry  w ill h a n d  o v e r  h e r  
c ro w n  to  10 -year-o ld  S h e rr ie  
S n e id e r , th e  l i tt le  g ir ls  w ill do  to e  
M a y  p o le  d a n c e  u n d e r  to e  d ire c ­
tio n  o f M iss  J e n n ie  W esse l a n d  
M rs . E . M o rriso n  o n  th e  p ian o .
T h e  q u e e n  a n d  h e r  re t in u e  w ill 
th e n  m a k e  a  ro u n d  of to e  co m ­
m u n ity  to  p re s e n t  b o u q u e ts  to  th e  
s ick  a n d  sh u t-in s .
W hile  to e  q u e e n  is  o n  h e r  offic 
ia l  v is its , th e  r e s t  o f to e  c h ild re n  
w ill b e  p a r t ic ip a tin g  in  r a c e s  a n d  
b a ll  g a m e s  u n d e r  th e  d ire c tio n  of 
G eo rg e  M o rriso n  a n d  E d w in  
M a jo r . T h e  w ho le  d a y  w ill b e  
ro u n d e d  u p  w ith  th e  tr a d it io n a l 
M a y  d a n c e  fo r  th e  y o u n g s te rs  a t  
th e  C o m m u n ity  H a ll f ro m  7 p .m . 
u n ti l  9 p .m . M rs . R u b y  B la n e y  
h a s  o ffe red  th e  u se  o f h e r  h o m e  
fo r  to e  s u p p e r  fo r  th e  M a y  q u een  
a n d  p a r ty ,  w h ich  th e  P y th ia n  
S is te rs  a r e  conven ing .
p ro g r a m  a s  o f  S e p te m b e r. 1980.
T h e  u n iv e rs ity  w ill th e n  in s titu te  
th r e e  y e a r  c o u rs e s  le ad in g  to  d ip ­
lo m a s  in  p h y s ic a l a n d  o ccu p a­
tio n a l th e ra p y . A dm ission  i t  by 
s e n io r  m a tr ic u la t io n , In c lu d in g ^  
E n g lish , so c ia l J u d ie s ,  ch em is­
t r y .  p h y s ic s , a n d  a  fo re ig n  lan g ­
u a g e , F e e s  a r e  $273 an n u a lly .
A  sp e c ia l a c c e le ra te d  co u rse  in  
o c c u p a tio n a l th e ra p y  Is a l io  be­
in g  o ffe re d  c u r r e n tly  a t  K ing­
s to n . O n t. to  se le c te d  m a tu re  
p e rs o n s  o f good e d u c a tio n a l b ack ­
g ro u n d . T h e  c o u rse  la s t  IS m on­
th s  a n d  to e  to ta l  fee  is  9350.
M iss H ig h a m  re m a rk e d  th a t 
th o  C a n a d ia n  A rth r it ic  a n d  R h eu -^  
m a t is m  S o c ie ty  w as w ork ing  t(S*' 
g e t  a  tr a in in g  p ro g ra m  e s tab liih - 
e d  a t  to e  U n iv e rs ity  o f B ritish  
C o lu m b ia .
'T h e  p h y s io th e ra p is t  is  b a s i­
c a lly  w o rk in g  w ith  p eo p le . T h e re  . 
a r c  v a r io u s  ty p e s  o f  cond itions in  p  
w h ich  to e  th e r a p is t  m a y  w o rk ."
M iss H ig h a m  re c e iv e d  h e r  edu- : 
c a tio n  In  E n g la n d . F o llow ing  high 
sch o o l g ra d u a tio n , sh e  tr a in e d  in 
o n e  o f L o n d o n 's  h o sp ita ls . B efore 
co m in g  to  V e rn o n  a  y e a r  ago, 
M iss  H ig h a m  sp e n t fo u r  y e a rs  in  i  
K am lo o p s , o n e  y e a r  In  T oronto  
a n d  tw o  y e a r s  jn  V an co u v e r. At 
th e  p re s e n t t im e  sh e  h a n d le s  an  
a v e ra g e  c a s e  lo a d  o f 36 to  40 pa­
tie n ts  c o v e r in g  to e  a r e a  from  
R ev e ls to k e  to  O y a m a .
(•A lexandra S o la r iu m  a t  V ic to r ia .
P la n s  w e re  m a d e  to  m a k e  In ­
q u ir ie s  in to  ad o p tin g  a  ch ild  a t  
th e  S o la r iu m . M e m b e rs  w ill b e  
m a k in g  q u il t  b lo ck s , h o p in g  to  
h a v e  to e  q u i l t  c o m p le te d  b y  n e x t 
fa ll .
T h e  W o m en ’s In s ti tu te  is  h o ld - 
n g  a  h o m e  b a k e  sa le  o n  F r id a y  
a t  th e  S h e a rd o w n ’s IG A  s to re  in  
L u m b y  a t  2 p .m .
A  re p o r t  w a s  r e a d  o n  th e  r e ­
c e n t  r a l ly  h e ld  a t  S a lm o n  A rm  
b y  to e  d e le g a te  M rs . G . G esch - 
w en d e r. T h e  n e x t r e g u la r  m e e t­
in g  w ill b e  h e ld  J u n e  9 a t  M rs . 
0 .  L a F ra n c io s ’ ho m e . T o  w in d  u p  
th e  m e e tin g  lu n c h  w a s  s e rv e d  
b y  M rs . F r e d  S h u n te r  a n d  M rs . 
B ill  S h u n te r .
XJUZISMJ' P ŜiSV4V.|
u n d e r T o m  T u ll. E v e ry  c h ild  w ill 
h av e  a  c h a n c e  to  e n te r  th e  p a r -
Potential Market Seen In 
Spain For Canadian Goods
■ -  - xx s-. ___ .
th e  c lu b  a w a rd e d
e re d  w ill b e  c o s tu m e s , s e ts , 
m a k e u p , d e c o r , so u n d  a n d  p ro ­
p e r tie s .
V ernon  c o m m itte e  m e m b e rs  
a r e  p ro p e r tie s , S h ir le y  C a lla rd , 
h a ll , D oug H u g g in s ; tic k e ts ,
IT ie im a  H eg g lc  a n d  th o  J a y c -  
e tte s ;  u sh e r in g , S en io r H igh  
School D ra m a  C lu b ; s ta g e  m a n  
a g e r . M a jo r C u rw ln ; a n d  a d v e r ­
tis in g , F r e d  a n d  H e le n  W o rth . M A D R ID  (R e u te r s )—D r. J e a n  
P re s id e n t is  J o e  E d g a r ,  s e c r e ta ry  B ru c h e s i, C a n a d ia n  a m b a s s a d o r  
J e a n  C ollbrook , b u s in e ss  m a n - h e re , h a s  ju s t  co m p le te d  a s a le s  
a g e r , L es P o p e , h o s te ss , M a ry  to u r  o f S p a in  a n d  found  a n  un- 
H ugg ins a n d  r e g i s t r a r ,  S te lla  ta p p e d  m a r k e t  fo r C a n a d ia n  in - 
A ndrew s. v e s to rs  a n d  e x p o r te rs .
T h e  B .C . A sso c ia tio n  w ill h o ld  jg „  n tu e  e ffo rt
its  a n n u a l m e e tin g  M a y 28, „ „  jn-
tc rv lew  fo llow ing  th e  to u r 
T he  i>otential m a r k e t  in  S p a in  
Is one p h a s e  of th e  c o u n try ’s 
g row ing  In tcrnatlonallsiT i w h ich  
B ru ch o sl s a id  h e  h a s  o b se rv e d  
s ince  hla a p p o in tm e n t l a s t  y e a r .
C u rre n t t r a d e  b e tw een  C a n a d a  
and  S p a in  to ta ls  on ly  ab o u t 
$6,000,000 a n n u a lly . In  e x c h a n g e
T h e  M a y  m e e tin g  o f th e  W o­
m e n ’s In s ti tu te  w a s  h e ld  a t  th e  
h o m e  o f M rs . F r e d  S h u n te r , w ith  
13 m e m b e rs  a n d  a  g u e s t p re s e n t. 
A  d o n a tio n  w a s  m a d e  to  to e  
L u m b y  S oc ie ty  fo r  R e ta rd e d  C h il­
d re n , a n d  a n o th e r  to  th e  Q ueen
p ian o . F u ll  p r ic e  $295.00. E x c e l­
le n t co n d itio n . P h o n e  U n d e n  2- 
6045 o r  c a ll  a t  3G01-19th St.
213
F E N C E  PO STS, C E D A R . S p lits  
a n d  ro u n d s , 7 a n d  H foot IcngUm, 
20 cent.s to  60 cen ts  eac li. C ull 
m o rn in g s  a f te r  11:00 a .m , a t  
I .In d c n  2-5762, 213
S IN G A P O R E  (A P) 
an d  D u tch  .ships s te a m in g  for 
R ed  C hinn h a v e  h a tc h e s  ja m m e d  
w ith  g ia n t g il t  h a m p e rs .
Boats and Engines
T H E  FA M O U S "C A T "
14 ft. Outboard 
Catamaran,
w llh  « 7 foot be.nm. F a s t  and  
h a s  um i.sunl (itab llity , a n d  an  
e x c e l le n t fam ily  o r  sk iing  
b o a t.
N ew  s a d  I'.ncd B o ats . 
F ib re g la s s in e  a n d  B o at 
R e p a irs .









RIVATI' m i V E R  WISH i t s  '1\) 
iivucIciM' a I9V» D.m!(;.- rmiia-. 
Mil'll b ' In givod mi rli.iiitciil con- 
Idinii P O ,  IVi\ 4 0 1 , Veimm or
C an Oil 
Homo " A "
Im p. Oil 
In land  G n i 
P nc. P e te  
R oyallte
M INK S
B ralo rne  
Con, Dciinl.son 
G iinanr 
Hudson B ay  
N oranda 
S teep R ock
P I P E L I N r a  
Alta Ga.s 20Tli
la te r  P ljie  .55T»
N orth. O nt. llT r
T ran s  C an . 19
T ran s  M in . fi’ ii
Quo, N ation . 12^i
W estcoasl V(. 12
M UTUADS F U N D S  
All Can C om p. 6,95
All Cun D iv, 5.48
Ctm In v e s t Eiiiid 8,46
G rouped In co m e .2.52
(Iiovi|)cd Accimv. 5,20
Inve.slor.s M ut. 10,67
Mutiml In c . 4.61
M utual A cc, 7.02
N orth  A m . tYmd 8.02
















To Folks At Home
N.Y, -
T oon ito





E X C H A N G E
C u ip .
C lilnesc In S ln g n iw re , M n layn  
nnd  B orneo  n ro  sh ip p in g  v a s t  
q u a n ti tie s  o f foo<l, su n d r ie s  nnd  
c lo th ing  to  u n d e rp r iv ile g e d  rc ln - 
tlv cs  In to o  m o th e r  co u n try .
F o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  in  m a n y  
y e n rs  th e  c o n s ig n m e n ts  n ro  g e t­
tin g  th ro u g h  to  re m o te  m n ln ln n d  
v llln g cs w ith o u t h in d ra n c e . P e ­
k in g ’s w a iv e r  of im p o r t  d u tie s  a t  
th e  g a te w a y  to iyn o f S h u m ch u n  
tins re v iv e d  tho  c e n tu r ie s  -  o ld  
C h inese  c o u r ie r  trn d c , k illed  
y e n rs  b a c k  by  C o m m u n ls t-lm  
po.scd d u tie s . F o r  la c k  of a  p a rc e l  
l>oat s e rv ic e , o v e rs e a s  C h inese  
re ly  on c o u r ie rs ,
T lio  c o u r ie rs  a r c  b u c k  In b u sh  
n e s s ,"  e x c la im e d  one  C h inese  
hxlglng h o u se  p ro p r ie to r , " 'n ic y  
h av e  r is e n  fro m  th e  d e a d ,"
T ho P e k in g  n c tlo n  co m es  a t  a 
lim e  w h en  m o n ey  re m it ta n c e s  to  
Y..55 (hp m a in la n d  a r c  a t  a  re c o rd  low. 
5,96 s in g n ix n e  Chlnc.se se n t n n  nv- 
0.29 e n ig e  of 2.000.060 M a la y a n  dol- 
3.85 la r s  a  m o n th  to  re la tiv e s  fo r 
5.68 m a n y  y e n rs . In  1058, they  rc m lt-  
11.53 te d  on ly  15,000,000. In 1059 13. 
5.07 000,000.
7,67 O rg an iz in g  c e n tr e s  fo r th o  g ift 
8.72 h a m p e r s  a r e  50 lod g in g  )»ousea In 
S lngn |)o re . Tlvcy a r e  tho  tr a v e l  
agencle;! nn d  tran .sp o rt c o m p a n  
ie.s fur th e  low er Incom e Chln<' < 
co m m u n llv .
T lie h a m p e r s  a r c  h u g e  15-n ib jc  
fiMil r a t ta n  bufkei-i a n d  wisHlei 
43V* 431i c a se s . In to  th e m  go :
T,,.„i„hpn>' codfl.sh. m a c h in e ry  nn d  nlu- 
j j u u s n  C a n a d a  h a s  l)cen  b u y in g
a lm o n d s , o liv es, o live oil a n d  co rk  
In su la tion  f ro m  S p ain .
CANADA O B SC U R E
I n ' to u r is t  tr a f f ic ,  th e r e  h a s  
been  s e v e re  Im b n lan co  w ith  10,- 
000 C a n a d ia n s  to u r in g  S p a in  la s t  
y e a r  c o m p a re d  w ith  260 S p a n ­
iards v is it in g  C a n a d a .
S ince  h is  a p p o in tm e n t, B n i  
chesi h a s  h a d  nn a u d ie n c e  w ith  
G en. ic rn ijc lsco  F ra n c o  w h o m  h e
found  to  b e  in te re s te d  In th e  S t. 
L a w re n c e  S eaw ay .
" P e o p le  a b ro a d  n e v e r  know  
a n y th in g  a b o u t C a n a d a , so  p a r t  
o f m y . jo b  is  to  te l l  p eo p le  a b o u t 
o u r  la n d  a n d , I  su p p o se . In a  w a y  
too  I h a v e  to  in te rp re t  S p a in  to  
C a n a d a ."
T ills  Is th e  f i r s t  d ip lo m a tic  
m iss io n  fo r  B ru c h e s i w ho  Is fo r ­
m e r  u n d e r .s c c re ta ry  of s ta te  a n d  
d e p u ty - re g is tr a r  of to o  p ro v in ce  
of Q uebec . A d is tin g u ish e d  e d u ­
ca tio n is t, ho Is a lso  th o  a u th o r  
of m o re  th a n  20 books.
A r e g u la r  to u r  o f S p an ish  fe s  
tlv n ls  a n d  f re q u e n t sp e a k in g  cn  
g a g e m e n ts  h a v e  givei» B ru ch es ' 
li t t le  t im e  to  co n tin u e  h is  l i te r  
iivy c a re e r .
"T o n ig h t I  h a v e  th r e e  co c k ta il 
( la rlle s  nnd  th e n  a  d in n e r  to  nt- 
ie n d ,"  he  sa id . "W ith  lu ck  I  sh n l 
g e t to  b e d  a t  2 a .m .’"
W ith th is  e x h a u s tin g  scheduh i, 
tlio  on ly  w ritin g  ho la a b le  to  do  
Is o ffic ia l rc iw r ts ,  he  sa id .
" I  u sed  to  th in k  th a t  ns a  d ip ­
lo m a t 1 sh o u ld  h a v e  t im e  to  do  
so m e  w r it in g ,”  ho  sa id .
A  r e c e n t  b a k e  sa le  h e ld  in  th e  
IG A  s to re  n e t te d  $30 fo r to e  
L u m b y  S o c ie ty  fo r  R e ta rd e d  
C h ild ren  a n d  a  c a k e  c o n te s t  w a s  
w on by  G e o rg e  S h ea rd o w n . T h e  
c h ild re n  a r e  b u sy  a s s e m b lin g  a  
la w n  c h a ir  to  b e  o ffe re d  in  a  
c o n te s t a t  th e i r  J u n e  sa le .
M rs . J o h n  H a re  is  a g a in  a  p a ­
t ie n t a t  th e  V ern o n  Ju b U e e  H os­
p ita l  a n d  L u m b y  re s id e n ts  w ish  
h e r  a  v e ry  sp e e d y  re c o y e ry .
M r. a n d  M rs . S ta n  M a r r io t t  
h a v e  r e tu rn e d  fro m  a  w eek s  v a c  
a tio n  a t  Y a k im a , W ash .
A sh o w e r w a s  h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  
o f M rs. V e r le  M oore  ho n o rin g  
b r id e -e le c t M iss  J e a n  T u rn e r  w ho 
w ill b e  m a r r ie d  a t  th e  S a c re d  
H e a r t  C h u rc h  J u n e  4  to  B e r t  
V an  d c  W ilk . A  fe w  of M iss 
■Turner’s  c u s to m e rs  g a th e r e d  to  
p re s e n t h e r  w ith  so m e  lovely  
g ifts . A  v e ry  p le a s a n t  e v en in g  
w a s  h a d  b y  a l l  a n d  lu n c h  w as  
se rv e d  b y  M rs . V. M o o re  h e lp e d  
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•  The Lysenko Male ( ’Uorus
•  'I hc Kohzar Dance Fii.sciiihic
« 'llic IMllcsIonc.s — Folk Qiiaricf
. . m u s ic  nnd  dance.s o f U k n iln c , R u ss ia , M o ld av ia , 
C a n a d a , U .S .A . nn d  o th e r  co u n tr ie s .
SUNDAY, MAY 22 -  8:00 P.M .
SENIOR IllC.li SCIIOOI. AUDITORIUM 
I'OUSON l‘ARK - -  VKRNON 
T lrk c ls  A v a ilab le  a t  th e  B ,Y , S to re  In V ernon .
To Reach 
Thousands
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Try it — and taste 
its SPECIAL flavour
Thi» odverliiemenl it not publitliod or <llipl(t‘/ed by (ire 
liquor Control Board or by Iho Govorniuenl of Drilith Coluinblo.
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“ H'lp'rs vVestbank Board of Trade
F o r B iy  C fiuso  j • m  ■ ■
Pressing For Improvements
VVUSTIUNK   'H k' »cceuti>  . VViUi th e  d e v c lu p m tu t o f to a r u t  fo r m - la lU tu n i of i to ru i  IV ude tk ia rd  m e m b v rs  e ip res*
u ' - a c tu a tc d  Uada board htu* ii  re.sorts arrd cam ping a re as ,  it is! drains. sed their  wilUngness to Uelp d e a n
i i id e a io n u g  n* beautify th e  dis- fell d ia l  suitable signs should be? , ' “ P f^c aquatic  park  beach  shouki
tr ic t  wiiii scvcia l  work's projec ts . ;  m-cli-d  this season. 1-.AI I J O n  .sw nm ntng  lessons be held a t  this
M l  r .1  1 r .1 It 1 . 1  . ti . t r,>, 1.1 ■ Appieciaiioii wa^ c - sp ic '- .d  f»i during the suiiiaicr holt-M embers of ttic board cvoneil U was iHunled out th a t  u u s i i i i  .spUmdid job of leveling Ihe ^avs
lu eeb n g  Ide.-dav evening, u g le c d  of th e  lev e l of H igil 97 th rough ! so f tb a ll d ia m o rd . done recen tly ) 
g ro im d ‘ '
T li te e  jo u i ig  K elow na giii.-- de»! 
c id cd  th a t  so m eth in g  sho u ld  be 
d u n e  to  a s s is t  th e  w o rld 's  refu- 
g e ts ,  an d  p ro c e id c d  to  d<r so 
A u n  la u i 'in g e r ,  lu . Wcmlv 
Jo h n s to n , e ig h t, an d  S h a io n  
O lney , seven . se‘t up  a s la ia l , and 
fcold cam lies , cookie.s an d  “ vvinu- 
d e j 'h a n t '’ a r t ic le s  a t  a s ite  on 
P an d o sy .
'n ic y  ra is e d  13.65 vvtueh they 
ha iu led  o v e r  to  tiie K elu.vna 
W orld R efu g ee  Y e a r  eo in m itto e .
l l i e  c o m m itte e , h e a d e d  by W. 
B . H u g h es-G am es a n d  Aid. D e n -’ 
n is  C rookes, is w o rk in g  in eo- 
o jic ra tlo n  w ith  c ity  co m m u n ity  
a n d  c h u rc h  o rg a n iz a tio n s , and 
w ill co n tin u e  its  e ffo rts  u n til Ju n e  
30. w hen  W orld  R e fu g ee  Y e a r  o f­
fic ia lly  ends.
the sehoi'l h e ub • -v Mv i .np .oved-  lo  Wcslbank some vears ago has re - '  by “l^ r^ ' iW b ir i . \ 'o i^^^^^  d a ' i ^ ’m t ^ U w
p l a n t n i ' o f  g.aSs aVid th'.; n m t  - ‘ted in flixxling of sevc .a l  t .u v ,o «  M acLean Dudley P r ib
te r  vvili be ta k e n  up w ith  th e  m ess p re a u s e s  « u n n g  heav y  | S n h l  A lan
^ch*x>l b o a rd  dowiHKHirb. O ne o \sn e r  jvlaU’s that^ . . ^ i t n a iu i n .  K obm  U io u g n l. A iau
n th p r  unnruv .-.i.i.nK  ..i .nii.-it ‘^ e  ru ii-o ff g w s  ill oiio door aw l n ece ss ity  of a  b lin k e r l ig h t . MeU«od. W ilbur H ill. U r u c  Dob-
t 'O ut th e  o th e r , w hile a  second  a t th e  f iv e -ro ad  ju nc tion  w h e re  b in  a n d  Mr.s. D av id  G ellu tly .
inc lude  w elco m e signs a i  th e  a p - ,  h is 'H ig h w a y  97 e n te rs  W estbank - S ev e ra l counc il m e m b e rs  w ill
(iro ach es to  W e.stbauk, w ith  A h iir  s to re  e n try , b u t aLvo h is  base-! fro m  th e  nurlli, w as ag a in  s t r e s s - ;  Acviu-iated Ti-ad»
M cL eod iig roeiiig  to  kxik in to  in e n l floods e a c h  t im e  th e re  isU xI, ns a lso  w as th e  nei-il fo r; * n k i im
eo.sts a n d  o th e r  re q u ire m e n ts , h eav y  r a i n . ' I l i e  h ig h w ay s  d e p a rt- , c ro s sw a lk s  on th e  h ighw ay  a t  2nd *“ • " “  u u in e i- in e c u n g  a i  u tvana- 
........ ................ m e n t w ill b e  c o n ta c te d  w ith  a re - a n d  3 rd  Avcnue.s, gan  K ails , F r id a y , M ay 27.
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YOUR Donation 
Can Help Solve This Problem
V
POLICE PATROL PLANE VISITS HERE
S ta ff-S g t. J a c k  A ustin , R C M P  
“ m o u n ts  u p ”  B e a v e r  a i r c r a f t  
a f t e r  b r ie f  s to p  in  K elow na to ­
d a y . T h e  p a tro l p la n e  Is on  
ro u tin e  f l ig h t in  In te r io r , a n d  
la n d e d  fo r  sh o r t t im e  in  lak e  a t
fo o t of Q u een sw ay  A vc. A ir­
c r a f t  is  s ta tio n e d  a t  S ea  Is la n d  
b a se .
Community Planning Body 
Meeting Here May 27
n .  D . O ’B rien , p la n n in g  o ffice r ’ m im ic B a se  of the O k a n a g a n ."  
fo r th e  D is tr ic t  of N o rth  V ancou- T he vole o f th e  jn o v in c ia l gov- 
v e r  w ill sp e a k  on  rc -d e s ig n in g  e rn m e n t w ill be ou tlined  b y  D on- 
su b d iv is io n s  a t  a  re g io n a l c o n fe r - ,a id  Sou th , d ire c to r  o f th e  rcg iori- 
cn ce  fo r co m m u n ity  p lann ing  a l p lan n in g  div ision  of th e  de- 
h e re  M ay  27. . p a r tm e n t  o f m u n ic ip a l a f f a ir s .
A bout 150 p e rso n s  a r e  e x p ec t­
ed  to  a tte n d  th e  p a r le y  in  th e  
A q u atic , w ith  r e g is tr a t io n  a t  9 
a .m . T he  c o n fe ren ce  is  sp o n so red  j y e a rs  ago. 
h e re  b y  th e  K elow na A dvisory  j“
T he co n fe ren ce  w ill b e  th e  f i r s t '  
of its  k ind  in th e  O rc h a rd  C ity , 
one w as  h o ld  in  P e n tic to n  a  few
b eh in d  p la n n in g ”  
w ill b e  to ld  d e le g a te s  to  th e  d is ­
cu ss io n s — tra v e ll in g  h e re  fro m  
a ll p a r t s  o f th e  'Valley, n o r th  to  
K am loops.
D e le g a te s  w ill b e  p re s e n t fro m  
th e  O k an ag an  V alley  M u n ic ip a l '
TRADE BOARD OFFER
B a n d  M a y  A id  F lo a t  F u n d
T h e  K elow na  R e g a tta  
A m a y  b e  p a id  fo r y e t.
B u ilt w ith o u t m o n ey  a n d  little  
p ro s p e c t fo r  a n y  to  co m e, th e  
s p e c ta c u la r  $2,500 p u b lic ity  ef­
fo r t  h a s  b e e n  w a itin g  fo r a  " d e u s  
e x  m a c h in a ”  to  co m e  a n d  p a y  its  
c re a to r s .
K e lo w n a  B o a rd  of T i'ade , 
a w a re  o f th e  p lig h t, p a s s e d  u p  a n  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  m a k e  so m e  m oney  
^  fo r  its e lf  a n d  d e c id e d  to  le a v e  
p ro m o tio n  o f a  V an co u v e r Ju n io r  
B a n d  c o n c e r t  to  th e  R e g a tta  A s­
so c ia tio n .
B o a rd  s e c r e ta r y  F r e d  H ea tle y  
w ill ta k e  th e  p ro p o sa l to  th e  a s ­
so c ia tio n  a t  i ts  T h u rsd a y  m ce t-  
^  ing .
“  P ro p e r ly  o rg an ized , th e  con­
c e r t  cou ld  b e  a  m o n ey -m ak e r. 
T h e  b a n d , in  a  le t te r  re a d  to  
( |  th e  b o a rd  e x e c u tiv e  T u esd ay , 
su g g e s ts  to  in c lu d e  K elow na in 
a n  In te r io r  B .C . to u r  w ith  a  Ju ly  
^  1 p e rfo rm a n c e .
L o ca l p ro m o te rs  w ou ld  no t 
h a v e  to  p a y  a  pen n y , e x cep t 
b o a rd  a n d  ro o m  fo r b a n d  m cm -
F IL M , A D D R E S S  TO N IG H T
R ev . S. W elling ton , g e n e ra l 
s e c r e ta ry  of th e  C a n a d ia n  P ro te s ­
ta n t  L e a g u e  w ill a d d re s s  a  m e e t­
ing  to n ig h t a t  8 p .m . in  th e  
f  P e o p le s ’ M ission . Ho w ill show  a 
film  e n ti tle d  ’’C ap tiivcd”  a  m ovie 
w h ich  a t  a  r e c e n t  p re m ie re  w as 
p ra is e d  b y  a n  e s t im a te d  3,000 
e d u c a to rs , la w y e rs  a n d  c le rg y ­
m e n  fo r its  ’’fa ir  p re .scn ta tlon  of 
n  fa r - re a c h in g  p ro b lem .
flo a t b e rs .  |
T h e  b a n d  h a s  p ro v e d  its  fa n ­
d ra w in g  p o w e r in  th e  p a s t . W in­
n e r  o f s e v e ra l  co m p e titio n s  in  
C a n a d a  a n d  th e  U n ited  S ta te s , i t  
is  th e  m a jo r  h a lf - tim e  a t t ra c t io n  
a t  B .C . L ions fo o tb a ll g a m e s . 
H a n d so m e  u n ifo rm s a n d  e x p e r t 
m a jo re t te s  m a k e  i t  a  s m a r t  u n it 
in  a n y  p a ra d e .
’The b o a rd  of t r a d e  d ec id e d  to  
o ffe r  th e  R e g a tta  A sso c ia tio n  i ts  
h e lp  in  p ro v id in g  b ille ts .
I n  o th e r  b o a rd  b u s in e ss  T u es­
d a y . m e m b e rs  w e re  in fo rm ed  
th a t  th e  P e a c h la n d  - P r in c e to n  
c a ra v a n ,  o r ig in a lly  sch ed u led  fo r 
M a y  29, w ould  h a v e  to  b e  p o s t­
p o n e d  u n ti l  som e of th e  o b s ta c le s  
on th e  ro a d  a r c  re m o v e d . (M a­
jo r  o b s ta c le : d eep  c re e k s , m u d d y  
fie ld s , no  ro a d ) . T h e  b o a rd  fix ­
e d  th e  a p p ro x im a te  new  d a te  a t  
J u n e  15, dep en d in g  o n  th e  w ea  
th c r .
In te r io r  G la ss , K elow na N u r s e r ­
ie s , K elow na G ift a n d  B ook Shop , 
S ew ing  S upp ly  C en tre , O .K. R u b ­
b e r  W eld e rs , B lu e b ird  S e rv ic e , 
A cm e  R ad io  L im ite d , S e rv ic e  
B a rb e r  Shop , M a rio ’s B a r b e r  
Shop , J o h n  W . S w aislan d .
F o r  th e  th i rd  w eek , b o a rd  of 
t r a d e  v ic e -p re s id e n t L en  L e a th -  
le y  c h a ire d  th e  m e e tin g  a s  p re s i­
d e n t W illiam  B u ss  is  s till on  h o li­
d a y s .
O th e r b u s in e ss  d e a l t  w ith  T u e s ­
d a y  in c lu d e d  a n  a d d d re s s  b y  H . 
S . H a rr iso n  S m ith  boosting  H ig h ­
w a y  97 a n d  th e  O k an ag an  C a r i­
boo  T ra il  A sso c ia tio n . S m ith  s a id  
th e  OCTA w a s  w o rk in g  o n  p la n s  
to  h a v e  v a r io u s  n o rth -so u th  h ig h ­
w ay s  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s , M e x ­
ic o  a n d  so u th  in to  S ou th  A m e ric a  
r e n a m e d  a s  p a r t  o f H ig h w ay  97. 
I f  a ll co u n tr ie s  a g re e d , th is  K el- 
W en a tch ee
Kelowna 
Hi Notes
P la n n in g  C o m m iss io n  a n d  th e  
B .C. d iv is io n . C o m m u n ity  P la n ­
n ing A sso c ia tio n  o f C a n a d a .
D r. H . P e te r  O b e r la n d e r , w ell- 
know n h e re  a s  c o n su lta n t fo r th e  
K elow na B o u n d a ry  E x ten sio n  ^ ,  , ,  „
'C o m m itte e  w ill ta lk  on  “ Com -i^]’^ O k an ag an  V alley  xr , ii
im u n ity  P la n n in g  a n d  th e  K c l-jli iow na B o a rd  of T ra d e  a n d  s o m e j |
1' "  ' |o f  its  su b -co m m ittees .
T he  o rg a n iz e rs  o f th e  c o n fe r­
en ce  a r c  hoping  fo r a  la r g e  turn-1 
o u t o f th o se  in te re s te d  in  b o u n d -j | 
a ry  ex ten s io n —w h e th e r fo r o r  j 
ag a in s t.
T o su m  up , th e  sp o n so rs  s ta te :  1 
“ Wo w ould  like  a ll c itiz e n s  to! 
Icom c, w ho  a r c  in te re s te d  i n | |  
I p ro p e r  a n d  o rd e r ly  d ev e lo p m e n t '
L a s t  W e d n esd ay  K H S h e ld  itS |Q f th e  co m m u n ity  in  w h ich  they  
a n n u a l t r a c k  m e e t. T h re e  re c - iu v e  ?*
o rd s  w e re  b ro k e n  a n d  one  t i e d . '---- -̂------------------------------------- !
1. H op, s te p  a n d  ju m p  (boys 20 
a n d  u n d e r ) :  O ld re c o rd , T . U p­
to n , 34’ 10” , 1958; th is  y e a r  T e rry  
m a d e  a  new  re c o rd  of 36’ 1” .
2. 100 y a r d  d a s h  (g ir ls  20 an d  
u n d e r) : O ld  re c o rd  S . M cN eil 
12.3, 1958. N ew  re c o rd  M . P e r ry ,
12.2, 1960.
3. 440 y a r d  r e la y  (b o y s  20 a n d  
u n d e r ) :  O ld  re c o rd . R e d  H ouse 
50.6, 1958. N ew  re c o rd , Y ellow  
H ouse . 49.3, 1960.
4. 440 y a r d  r e la y  (g ir ls  20 a n d  
u n d e r) : R e c o rd , R e d  H ouse  58.6,
1959; ( tie d ) W hite  H o u se  58.6,
1960.
ow na
N ow  m e m b e rs  a c c e p te d  to  th e  | lo n g e s t h ig h w ay  in  th e  
b o a rd  a r c ;  C ascad e  Co-op U nion , S m ith  sa id .
T he  f in a l H ouse  s tan d in g s  
sp o n so re d  ^Ycre: R e d  57% ; Y ellow  57%
sch em e  w ou ld  h a v e  p ro d u ced  th e  ( t je ) ;  G re e n  44, W hite  431/2 : B lue
O LD  SY STE M
P a y m e n t by  d ic q u o  w as  a  sy s­
te m  know n to  th e  a n c ie n t G reek s 
^ \n d  R o m an s  a n d  .som ething like 
C heques w e re  in .scilbcd  on Clay 
ta b le ts  o f B ab y lo n ia .
E x c a v a tio n  of re lic s  of P o m - 
jieii, b u iic tl b y  v o lcan ic  a.sh in 
7!) .'\D, h a s  boon con tinu ing  for 
200 y e a rs .
IN TIME OF NEED
"OPEN HOUSE" SLATED TONIGHT 
AT KELOWNA BOYS' CLUB ROOMS
T h e  K e lo w n a  B o y s  C lu b  is  h o ld in g  " o p e n  h o u s e "  
t o n ig h t .
T h e  c lu b  p r e m is e s ,  a t  3 4 6  L a w r e n c e  A v c .  w il l  b e  
o p e n  fr o m  7  p .m ,  t o  a l l  in te r e s te d  p e r s o n s — p r o s p e c t iv e  
m e m b e r s  a n d  p a r t ic u la r ly  p a r e n ts .
T h e  o p e n  h o u s e  is  in  k e e p in g  w ith  ‘‘K e lo w n a  B o y s  
C lu b  W e e k ,”  p r o c la im e d  M o n d a y  b y  M a y o r  R .  F .  P a r k in ­
s o n .
S p e c ia l  d is p la y s  a n d  d e m o n s t r a t io n s  w il l  b e  s e e n ,  
a n d  th e  d u b  d ir e c to r a te  w i l l  b e  o n  h a n d  to  a n sw e r  a n y  
q u e s t io n s  a b o u t  th e  o r g a n iz a t io n ’s  a c t iv i t ie s .
T h u r s d a y  t h e  p a r e n ts  o f  m e m b e r s  w il l  c o n d u c t  a  c i t y -  
w id e  c a m p a ig n  fo r  fu n d s , w it l i  th e  g o a l  fo r  th is  y e a r  s e t  
a t $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
Dorcas Group Works Quietly, Steady
Hy PA TIU G K  R O E  
D ally  C o u rie r  S ta ff W rite r
fam ilie s  le ft fa tlic rlc
c.xpcrt cni'iH 'nlcr, tra n s fo rm e d
till? b a s e m e n t of th e  c liu rch  u t 
. II ....... .R ic h te r  an d  I.aw son  in to  h ead -
w ith  s to re ro o m s, f ix tu re s  
' ' j i a iu l  fu rn itu re . T h ey  luive b een  
‘ a c tiv e  in K elow na for only  th ro e
Y oung 
th ro u g h  
iir  a b a n d o iim e n t, 
f ie red  ho m eles
famille? 
by flnv,
‘‘̂ tliosi? reduced to lu-ar lie.sUtutlon' 
by reason of iirolonged unem-l 
liioyment were among tliose n?i*i 
;,i.^ êd tiy tiu? Kelowna’.s Dorcas | 
Society In the jiasl 12 montli.s. | 
'riie society Is an tuijuncl of tin? 
Sovenlh-day Adventi.st Church' 
and i.s locally under tlie direc-, 
^ tion of Mrs, Januet H, Wagner, ] 
” \vho work.s in cIo.se co-operation' 
^  witli thi' hirgi'r centre in Itulliuid 
^  lef by Mrs. Martlia O.slercamp. | 
Provision of clothing and fur­
niture 1?! the iirinclpal activity! 
and tlicrc is an ever growing 
lucesslty for tlil.s form of relief.) 
j)tuticnlarly in .school wear fori 
children.
In the fir.st tpiarter of lO.V.) the 
mimboi' of penide assisted was 
228, while (or the fir.st <|uarter 
#of 1960 th<‘ figure wa.s 325, In 
1959 more than 4,700 items were 
di.strihuleil between 7B7 peojile.
Mr.s, Wagner attributes tin? In- 
cre;i‘e to more widespread un­
employment. bho 1?! confident 
thht the centre wH! be able i'to 
’ cope with th<? heavier demands 
math' on |t.
The welfare worker,s, Mr,i. 
Maila Kit'buiHo, Mr.-i. .lolm Lam­
bert itnd Miss Viola Llndgt'n, act 
withmil regartl to race, crt?eil or 
color, they make no Inqnlries as; 
to the afflUntlon.*! of those they 
lielj>. Like Mrs. ' Wagner, they 
vMlnnteer their services withinit 
teimieiatlon.
lltv . C. 1 ). Coojier, who l-i an
vears ,  but were established in 
Rnlland in 1920.
D o rc a s  W elfare  S oeiely  l:i
w orld-w ide o rg an iza tio n  w h ich
ta k e s  Its n a m e  fro m  th e  w o m an  
re s to re d  to  life a t  Jo iijm  by  S a in t  
P e te r :  d ise l[)les and  w eep in g
w idow s .showed P i?ter th e  g a r ­
m en ts  m n d e  by D o rca s , w ho hud 
Ju s t d ied , a n d  to ld  h im  of h e r  
good w o rk s luul a lm s  deed.s.
. . . “ an d  H e c au sed  h e r  to  liv e  
a i  a g a in .”  A c ts  9:36-41.
w o rld , 361^ ;  B ro w n  29%.
W e w ish  to  c o n g ra tu la te  L ynn  
E dw ard .s w h o  w a s  o n e  of the 23 
B .C. s tu d e n ts  ch o sen  b y  .the  C an ­
a d a  C ouncil to  a tte n d  th e  S h ak e­
sp e a r ia n  F e s t iv a l  to  bo  held in  
S tra tfo rd , O nt. th is  su m m e r. 
L ynn  is a  w ell-know n  K HS a c t ­
re s s .
M o n d ay  m a n y  s tu d e n ts  en ro ll­
ed  w ith  th e  u n e m p lo y m e n t s e rv ­
ice  fo r w o rk  d u rin g  th e  su m m e r 
o r  n e x t y e a r .  T h e re  c e r ta in ly  
w ere  enough  s tu d e n ts  seek ing  
su m m e r  e m p lo y m e n t—ju s t  hope 
th e re  a r e  en o u g h  jo b s  to  go 
a ro u n d .
T h e  b a n d , w h ic h  re c e n tly  r e ­
tu rn e d  fro m  V a n c o u v e r  Is lan d , 
re c e iv e d  a  v e ry  n ice  le t te r  fro m  
th e ir  G rcy lio u n d  b u s  d r iv e r , M r. 
H. M . F o rm o . H e  co m p lim en ted  
th e  b a n d , its  le a d e r , M r. J .  G . 
M cK in ley , an d  su p e rv iso r , M r. 
R. W u n d erlich  on  th e  good b e ­
h av io r  a n d  c o ru te sy  show n by  
th e  s tu d e n ts  on  th e  t r ip .  T h an k s 
M r. F o rm o .
M r. M cK in ley  h a s  ju s t  r e tu rn ­
ed  fro m  a t r ip  to  K ltim n t w here  
he a d ju d ic a te d  th e i r  M usic F e s ­
tiv a l la s t  w eek .
D on’t  fo rg e t to  p u rc h n sc  y o u r 
G ra d  B a n q u e t tic k e ts  ($1.70 ea c h ) 
an d  G ra d  D an ce  tic k e ts  ($1.50 a 
coup le) soon.
T he  d e a d lin e  fo r B a n q u e t tlck - 
ot.s is  M ay  20.
—M a rc ia  M ervyn  
C aro l .loues,
A m e ric a n  In te rn a t io n a l’s SIG N  i 
O F  T H E  G LA DIATOR b r in g s  to - | 
g e th c r  b e a u ty  an d  b ra w n  w ith! 
A n ita  E k b e rg  an d  G eo rg e  M a r­
sh a ll. I
SIG N  O F  T H E  G LA D IA T O R !I 
w hich  is now p lay ing  a t  th e  P a r - |  
a m o u n t T h e a tre , no t o n ly  g o es all 
o u t in  th e  tre m e n d o u s  b a tt le  
scen es , b u t a lso  b rin g s  fo r th  a 
te n d e r  love .story b e tw een  A nita 
E k b e rg  a n d  G eo rge  M a rs h a ll  w hoj 
b o th  h a v e  th e  le ad in g  p a r t s .  1 
D ire c to r  G uido B rigono  w as  a t i  
f i r s t  a f r a id  of A nita E k b e rg , a s  
h e  h a d  h e a rd  of h e r  coldnes.s and  
a lso  of h e r  n ick n am e . “ T lie  I c e | 
V en u s ,”
Tonight & Thursday
“DARBY’S RANGERS”
J a m e s  G a rn e r  an d  
J a c k  W arden
A n ic r ic a ’.s C om m andoes sav e  
th e  d a y  on th e  ro u g h e s t 
h ca c h h c a d  of a ll.
and
•TOKYO A FIER DARK”
R ic lia rd  I.on;;
N ab u  M cC arth y  
D esire  and  D ea th  in tlie  ncon- 
and-ny lon  ju n g le  of J u p a n ’.s 
c a p ita l.
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Show  T im e 8:.3(l p .m .
Box O ffice O pens 7:30
SIA U IIN G  TOMORROW I'OR 3 DAYS
THE SCREEN EXPLODES with
WONDROUS SPECTACLE!!
Q ANIIA
^? r r r  > ^ i t E K B [ R G
cKuii AlONSO 
RkcMARSIIAI
r g - n 'O
— ENDS IONITE —
"CARF.IR”
l-()U R  K .X C m N G  S 'i’AlLS 
.Shmvinfis 6:5.5 a n d  9:90
M A G N IT U D E
O F
.SCREEN






2  DAYS LEFT
Ivntls l<'ri<lny, May 20
5'our oppoiTiinlty to see and lieiir live program s by worlds’ 
g rea t  arti?ils. No ticket!: sold for iiullvidiial perform anees,  
or af te r  IIk- close of tlie eampalgii.
ADDI/rS $7.70 ,S'I IJDENTS $3.85
This low eo:.t is aeeomplislicd li.v guaranteeing tlie aiKlience
ill ad v an ce .
T ick e ts  a v a ila b le  a t;
I.IBKARY IlOAUD ROOMS
9;fl0 a .m . to .5:99 p .m . 
and a!?(i
Ray’.s Kccnnl ami ( ’miuTa O ulro 
Uilz Music Slorc —  I'araiiiOiiiil Music
eMOIN
Every Dollar is 
a Rung to Raise 
Them from
C U R B
to
C L U B '
w
mmm
Shall W e  Leave Him There?
or
Give Him A  Helping Hand?




T o m o r r o w  N ig h t






T l i i s  I’tm m in l i s  urj^cnlly  nccclccl fo r  o p e r n tin p  e x p e n s e s  t ltir in n  1 9 6 0 .  T h e  m o n ie s  
w ill b e  u s e d  to  c o m p le t e  f lic  p r e se n t  c lu b  r o o m s , p iir e h a se  n e c e s s a r y  c q u ip m e n l ,  
t o o ls  a n d  n ia lc r ia ls  l o  (ra in  o n r  y o n n g s ic r s  a n d  a ls o  to  h e lp  lo w a r d s  e n la r g in g  llio  
e x is t in g  p r e m is e s .
Donations may be sent to 
KELOWNA BOYS CLUB 
P.O. Box 75, City.
Sec flic Window Display of Kelowna Iloyn Oiili acllvUlcsi nt
Sharpies & Son Appliances
440 ncrmiril Avenue
\4
I ' ' t
The Daily Courier
i * i ^  4
I l i f  K ch K iiM  C w tr ic f  t i w i t c i i ,  4 » 2  U o i t e  A t e . ,  l i e U .o i ia .  B . C  
W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  l i ,  I 9 6 0 ______________ ____ _______ _
Turks Driven To Turning 
To Single Remaining O u tle t
The people of Turkey have never been 
noted tor turbulence or rebelliousness; pa­
tience and discipline arc much more the na- 
*Uonal charactcxulics. This makes the svavc 
of anti-govcmmenl riots which b  sweeping 
the country all the more significant. It b  par­
ticularly interesting that university students 
have taken the lead in the dbt banixs. Un­
like those in some other countries, lurkbh 
students liave traditionally shunned politics.
The demonstrations have been organized 
protests against the Mendcrcs government, 
especially its action in giving a special par­
liamentary commbsion (made up entirely of 
members of the ruling Democratic Party) 
judicial and executive powers to deal with 
.political activity. There is little doubt, how- 
lever, that this was only the spark which ex- 
tploded a  long-accumulated magazine of eco- 
Inomic and political grievances.
I The government’s policy of rapid mdu»- 
Itrialization has led to inflation and a chronic I shortage of consumer goods, causing much 
jsuffering. especially in the cities. Over the 
hast six years Premier Mcndcrei and his col- I leagues have sought to stifle the resulting 
I discontent by increasingly repressive meas- 
«tires.
! A harsh press law has enabled them to 
{suppress critical newspapers and jail their
editors and publishers. Political activity of 
all kinds has been severely restricted and 
meetings of opposition parties are often 
broken up by police. .
Apparently the last straw was provided 
by tlircc measures adopted a few weeks ago. 
The first banned all political activity for three 
months. Then the so-called parliamentary 
commission’’ was turned into a virtual Court 
of the Star Chamber. Finally, General Inonu 
himself was suspended from the National 
Assembly for protesting against these pro­
ceedings. The students and others presum­
ably felt that these were the final steps to­
wards dictatorship, and that if they were not 
resisted democracy in Turkey was doomed.
Whether or not the riots will topple the 
Mcndercs regime remains to be seen. The 
government still has a large popular follow­
ing in the country districts. So far, too, it 
seems to have the support of the armcc 
forces, although it should be noted that on 
at least two occasions in the last couple o 
years army officers have been arrested for 
alleged disaffection.
Whatever the outcome, Turkey and the 
world have been reminded of an old but 
often-forgotten fact; when men arc denied 
peaceful means of political protest they arc 
apt to turn to violence.
po
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W e Paid 
J h e  Most!
I  ̂ iv
¥
rATltCK WICHOLSON enUreiy wltWn C*i»dl»n WrH-
,  to ry  w a s  a n d  Is  a l l  C a n a d a  a re- 
C a n a d a  re c e iv e d  73 c e n ts  o( i ^ m i b i u t y .  So  th e  s e p a r a te  tolls 
e v e ry  d o lla r  e a rn e d  by  th e  pa-sslng th ro u g h  the
L a w re n c e  S eaw ay  d u rin g  Its c a n a l  a r e  a l l  r e ta in e d  by
re a r  ot ( ^ r a t i o n  in  IW i. ^ • ( C a n a d a .





I We can sympathize with the businessman 
jwho gets an unexpected call from the sheriff 
land is empanelled for jury duty, because 
I some jurors summoned for duty have offered 
‘ reasons, acceptable to the court, which sc- 
icure them release from jury service.
‘ Because of the uncertainties associated
• with the length of time which it may entail,
• jury duty can be irksome, but let us not for­
get that as the cornerstone of Ais country’s 
' admirable system of justice, it is one of the
• most important tasks which any citizen can 
'b e  called upon to discharge. Canadians can 
ttake pride in this system which is superior 
sto that of many other countries— and here 
twe ignore Iron Curtain countries. It is a sys-
•REPORT FROM THE UK
tem which has been built up by centuries of 
growth, social upheaval and the dedicated 
efforts of a great many men.
Since a jury is concerned not with inani­
mate things or irnpcrsonal situations, but „W A S H IN C T ^^ ^  (A P ) 
with the personal liberty, ngnts and even the 
life of a fellow being, it is proper that judg­
ment be made by responsible citizens.
No one will deny that jury service entails 
the sacrifice of time, money and inconveni­
ence. But it is a field in which the community 
cannot afford less than its best, and good 
citizens must accept the fact that it is one of 
the duties they owe to the law which we 
cherish for the protection of bur rights and 
liberties.— K a m lo o p s  S e n t in e l .
Spy Catching Likened To 
Fishing - - M ost G et Away
c n tly  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  R us' 
s ia  h a v e  b e e n  sw ap p in g  so  m a n y  
sp ie s  s in ce  th e  co ld  w a r  b e g a n  
th a t  th e  b o y s  o ugh t to  q u a lify  fo r  
to u r is t  r a t e s .
M oscow  ra d io  co m p la in ed  b a c k  
in  1954 th a t  th e  U .S. em p lo y ed  
m o re  th a n  100,000 sp ie s  a n d  s a b o ­
te u r s ,  a n d  w a rn e d  th a t  to  foU 
th e se  a g e n ts  one m u s t  k e e p  o n e ’s 
m o u th  sh u t a n d  s ta y  so b er.
T h is  100,000 fig u re  w a s  no d o u b t 
g re a t ly  in f la te d . B u t in  an y  c a se , 
th e r e  h a s  b e e n  a  s o r t  o f s h u ttle  
s e rv ic e  b e tw e e n  W ash in g to n  a n d  
M oscow  fo r  d ip lo m a tic  p e rso n n e l 
a c c u se d  o f sp y in g  o r  h e a d in g  sp y
Appar-'two per cen t from  covert sources i F u r th e r ,  if th e  R us.sians w ant 
. I ____ i. »» nlwiiF ihf* r i ir -
i Union Regards 
I Film As Betra
! L O N D O N  —  “ The Angry Sit-1 loyal union m en to take p a r t un- 
ence” the sensational BriUsh fUm wittingly in an antl-umon film, 
built around the boycott of a fac- Before filming started, the shop 
S,ry worker by his striking fel- stew ards were assured th a t ther^ 
iDW-employees, Is itself being sub- would be nothing In it detrim en- 
' ............................ .............ta l to the trade union movement.
D a v id  R e a v e ll , w o rk s d h e c to r  
of th e  fa c to ry  in w h ich  th e  scenes 
w ere  sh o t, ta k e s  a  d if fe re n t view
o f th e  film  H e  sa id : , ......... . . _  ___ _
“ A lthough  I  h a v e  n o t y e t s e e n lh a s  o ff ic ia lly  m v ited  11 R u ss ia n s  
th e  film , I  w a s  g iv en  a  copy o f to  do  th e i r  sp y in g  e lsew h e re ,
s e c re t  a g e n ts .”  j to  know  in  d e ta i l  ab o u t th e  c u r
T he c a s e  o f F r a n c is  P o w e rs  r e n t  U .S . m il i ta r y  p o s tu re , a l l  
fa lls  v /lth ln  th e  se m i-c o v e rt c a te -U h e y  h a v e  to  d o  is  o b ta in  f r e e  
gory . P o w e rs  ts  th e  p ilo t w ho  s e t I c o n g re ss io n a l m ili-
off th e  c u r r e n t  h u lla b a lo o  b y  g e t-  c iK f-nm m it
tin g  c a u g h t  so m e  1,200 m ile s  in- t a r y  a p p ro p r ia tio n s  su b c o m n d t
side R u s s ia  w ith  a  c a m e ra -  te e  h e a r in g s , 
eq u ip p ed  a irp la n e . B u t th e  R u ss ia n s  h a v e n ’t  b e e n
S ince  A u g u st, 1956, th e  H us- s a tis f ie d . T h ey  h a v e  fle e ts  o f r a -  
s ian s  h a v e  c o m p la in e d  a b o u t 10 U jar-an d  so n a r  - eq u ip p ed  fish in g  
tim e s  th a t  U .S . a i r c r a f t  h a v e  v io -U j-aw lers  o p e ra tin g  in  th e  B e r in g  
l a t e d ' t h e i r  a i r  s p a c e . T h e  re a c -  a n d  th e  N o rth  A tlan tic , 
tlon  h a s  n o t  a lw a y s  b e e n  v e rb a l J  p r e s u m a b ly  th e  fish  m ig ra te d  
S ince 1950 th e  R u s s ia n s  h a v e  sh o t L ^  p o in t 60 m ile s  off L ong  I s la n d  
dow n 12 U .S . p la n e s . .. A p ril 30, fo r th e r e  w as  th e  R u s-
“  Sian t r a w le r  V eg a . She h a p p e n e d
U w t i  B . C a tt le ,  a d m in is tra to r  
f>( th e  U S. S t. U w r c n c e  S eaw ay  
D e v e lo p m e n t C o riw ra tltin , w hich  
In th e  c o u n te rp a r t  o f ou r ow n  S t. 
L a w re n c e  S eaw ay  A u th o rity , 
g a v e  th l i  in fo rm a tio n  to  th e  U .S. 
ilen a te  In hi* a n n u a l re p o r t. I t  
w a« Im m e d ia te ly  h e a d lin e d  In 
n ew sp ap e r*  aero** N o rth  A m er­
ic a  th a t  “ C a n a d a  go t to e  U ona 
(h a r e  o f S eaw ay  d o lla r* ."
B u t C a n a d a  p a id  th e  lion ’s 
sh a re  o f th e  ( o i t  o f co u itru cU n g  
th e  S e a w a y : h en ce  It h a d  a lw ay*  
b een  a g re e d  th a t  C a n a d a  »hould 
re c e iv e  a p ro p o r tio n a te  lio n 's  
s h a r e  o f th e  e a rn in g s  fro m  S e a ­
w a y  to lls .
W E  P A ID  M O ST CfMlT 
T w o y e a r s  ag o , th e  T olls Com  
m ltte c  s tu d y in g  th e  S eaw ay  esU- 
m a te d  th a t  th e  to ta l c o s t o f to e  
c o n s tru c tio n  of th e  S eaw ay  w aa 
$419 m illion . In te r e s t  on th is  su m  
d u rin g  c o n s tru c tio n  w as  123 m il­
lion . T h e  to U l co s t w a s  th e re fo re  
$442 m illio n , of w h ich  I3 U  m il­
lion  w a s  b o rn e  by  C an ad a .
I t  w a s  d e c id e d  to  fix a  le v e l o f 
to lls  e s t im a te d  to  a m o r tiz e  th is  
e x p e n d itu re  o v e r 50 y e a rs . T o  toU  
co n s tru c tio n  cost, th e re  is  ad d ed  
th e  ex p e n se  of o p e ra t in g  a n d  
m a in ta in in g  th e  S eaw ay  an d  lU  
locks. T h is  fo r e x a m p le  Includes | 
h ir in g  tr ip le  c re w s  a t  e a c h  lock , 
to  p ro v id e  d a y  an d  n ig h t se rv ic e  
in  8 -hour sh ifts .
O n th is  b a s is , th e  c o s t o f th e  
S t. L a w re n c e  S eaw ay , w h ich  is  
120 m ile s  o f d eep  w a te rw a y  a lo n g  
th e  in te rn a t io n a l sec tio n  of th e  
St. L a w re n c e  R iv e r  be tw een  
M o n trea l an d  P r e s c o t t , ' i s  c a r ­
r ie d  70.27 p e r  c e n t b y  C an ad a , 
a n d  on ly  29.73 p e r  c e n t b y  U .S.
T he  fa irn e s s  a n d  a c c u ra te  fo re ­
c a s tin g  of th is  d iv ision  w a s  d ra  
m a tic a l ly  show n b y  th e  fa c t  th a t  
C a n a d a 's  .share of th e  to ta l  ca rg o  
c a r r ie d  on  th e  S eaw ay  la s t  y e a r  
w as  70.36 p e r  cen t.
T he  c o s t of b u ild ing  a n d  o p e ra t­
ing  th e  W ellan d  C a n a l, w h ich  is
share of toe Seaway tolli, plus 
Canada’s retentioa of the WeUatid 
Canal tolls, amounted last year 
to 73 cents In every dollar spent 
by shipping on the combined 
waterway between Montreal and 
Windsor.
C O N F ID E N T  O F  F U T U R E
The receipts on the SeaWav 
last year fell about cme-quarier 
below the estimates fov i.L  .1 
year; and they were only 38 per 1 
cent of toe estimated revenue'  
anticipated to be reached by the 
year 1968, and maintained there­
after.
Nevertoeless the authorities are 
Justifiably happy at the results 
10 far achieved by the Seaway.
“These figures are very credit­
able for the first year’s opera­
tion." said Transport Minister 
Oeorge Hees, "even if they are 
short of the volume required for , 
toll collections to meet amortiza­
tion costs."
It will be from five to seven 
years before the true Seaway
Eattem of traffic emerges; ahd y then the Seaway Valley in 
Canada and U.S. will have hit its 
expected growth of one mllUcm 
additional residents per year.
il^
rin g s .
O v e r th e  la s t  10 y e a r s  th e  U .S .
je c te d  to  a  b o y co tt. A nd  th e  m e n  
i^ho a r e  b o y co ttin g  th e  .film  a r e  
f a c to ry  w o rk e rs  w ho  helix id  in  its  
p ro d u c tio n  an d  w ho  a p p e a r  in  it.
5 T h is  b iz a r re  s i tu a t io n  h a s  d e - 
ie lo p c d  In th e  to w n  o f Ip sw ich ,
V here so m e  of th e  a u th e n tic  
c  c  n  e  s  In th e  
Im  w e re  ta k e n  
| s  fa c to ry  w ork- 
9rs w e re  going 
i o  a n d  fro m  
to e l r  w ork . T he  
^ ,0 0 0  t r a d e  un- 
^ n i s t  in  th a t  
to w n  h a v e  b een  
to ld  b y  th e  Ip - 
iw lc h  T ra d e s  
C ouncil, r e p r e ­
se n tin g  a ll  th e
to w n ’s  u n ions , to  s ta y  a w a y  fro m  
to e  m o tio n  p ic tu re  th e a t r e s  w h e re  
th e  film  is to  be  show n. T h ey  
m a d e  th is  d ec is io n  a f te r  g iv in g  
c o n s id e ra tio n  to  a  la rg e  co llec ­
tio n  o f rev iew s  o f th e  film , w h ich  
to l ls  th e  s to ry  of a  m a n  w ho Is 
l e n t  to  C o v en try  b y  h is w o rk  
m a te s .
SH O W IN G  IN  irS W IC II
’ “ T h e  A ngry  S ile n c e ”  Is lx )okcd | 
be  shown at an Ip sw ich  mo- 
Ion p ic tu re  In te r  In th e  p re s e n t T h e  lu U to r, 
lionth. A sixikosman fo r th e  th c- 
Itre w hich  w ill b e  show ing  It Is 
lory much concerned at the sltun- 
lo n . Ho 8ny.H:
s  i  
th e  s c r ip t  to  re a d . I t  seem ed to  
m e  to  b e  n o t a n  a t ta c k  on th e  
un ions, b u t on foo lish  ind iv iduals.
I  sh a ll c e r ta in ly  see  th e  f i lm  
w hen  i t  co m es to  Ip sw ich ."  | 
T he  w o rk e rs  invo lved  in  m ak ing  
th e  film  a r e  on th e  ho rn s .of a 
d ile m m a . T h ey  w a n t to  see  th e m ­
se lv es on  th e  m o tio n  p ic tu re  
sc re e n , b u t  th e y  a r e  lo y a l un ion  
m en , a n d  do  n o t w a n t to go 
a g a in s t  th e  d ic ta te s  o f the Ip s- 
sw ich  T ra d e  C ouncil.
A irp la n e s  a r e  ju s t  one
PARAGR.APHICALLY
SPEAKING
w h ile  th e  R u ss ia n s  h a v e  done  th e  
s a m e  to  se v e n  A m erican s.
N ow  c lo a k  - a n d  -  d a g g e r  ty p e s  
a r e  h a n d y  to  h a v e  ab o u t. O cca ­
s io n a lly  th e y  tu rn  u p  so m e th in g  
o t v a lu e , su ch  a s  hoW to  m a k e  an  
a to m ic  b o m b . B v  a n d  la rg e .
so m l-co v e r t so u rc e s . t  J f t o  b e  a  m ile  fro m  w h e re  th e  P o - 
huge r a d a r  s ta tio n  in  ^ r k ^  to  L m is s ile  su b m a rin e  G eo rg e  
tr a c k  R u s s ia n  m is s i le s  f i re d  t r o m ^  w a s  te s tin g  la u n c h in g
b a se s  o n  th e  C a sp ia n  S ea . r  |  ^
F u r th e r ,  th e  U .S . a p f  re n t ly  t^ ^ ^ e d
h as  b e e n  m o n ito r in g  m d i ta r y  o ff  N orfo lk , V a., h o m e  b a s e
tr a f f ic  -  c o n v e rsa tio n s  a n d |« Pdio 
messages - in s id e  R u ss ia .
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
g le a n e d  f ro m  o th e r  so u rces .
V IS IT  L IB R A R IE S
A n a v a l  in te llig en ce  o ff ic e r o nce  
s a id : “ A bou t 95 p e r  c e n t o f o u r 
in fo rm a tio n  co m es fro m  books, 
n e w sp a n e rs  an d  te c h n ic a l p u b lic a  
tlo n s . A b o u t th re e  p e r  c e n t co m es 
f ro m  se m i -  c o v e r t so u rc e s  and
A nd so i t  goes. Spy c a tc h in g  Is 
W ORKS B O T H  W A T S ? 1 so m ew h a t lik e  fish ing : M o s t g e t
N qw  in  th e  in te llig e n c e  bust-[a w a y  
ness  s a u c e  fo r  th e  goose  is  s a u c e '
A n a tu r a l i s t  re p o r ts  th a t  r e  
c e n tly  h e  h a s  seen  a  lo t  of w ild 
g ee se  fly in g  w est in s te a d  
sou th . I t  w ould  seem  th a t  in  th is  
r e s p e c t th e y ’r e  in  th e  s a m e  p re  
d ic a m e n t a s  people—th e y  d o n ’ 
know  w h e re  th e y  a re  going.
N o te  to  g ir ls : I t  h a s  b e e n  as  
c e r ta in e d  th a t  m a n y  lip stick s 
co n ta in  po isons o r  o th e r  d e tr i ­
m e n ta l  in g re d ie n ts . Y ou m u s t de 
c ide  w h e th e r  to  u se  th e m  an d  
r is k  b e c o m in g  a n  in v a lid , o r  ab ­
s ta in  fro m  usin g  th e m  a n d  r isk  
b e c o m in g  a n  o ld  m a id .
W HY N O  SO FTB A LL  IN  C IT Y  I d o lla rs , th a t  w a te r  ra te s  w e re  
P A R K ? I upped  to  tw o-seven ty -five  so m e
tim e  ag o  a n d  th a t  now , res iden ts .
T h e  R u ss ia n s  d o n ’t  h a v e  to  fly 1 THE DAILY COURIER
o v e r th e  U .S . to  lo c a te  A m e ric a n  r  p  M acL ean
b a se s . F o r  a  sm a ll  fe e . W ash ing- P u b lish e r  and  E d ito r .
to n  w ill se ll th e m  a  m a p . L  . .  __ _ „T h e re  a r e  r e p o r ts  o f Russian P u b lish ed  e v e ry  afterncran ex  
p la n e s  o v e r  th e  C a n a d ia n  Arctic c e p t S u n d ay s  ^ d  ho lidays a t  
—u n v e r if ie d —b u t th e y  a r e  p ro b - D oyle A ve.. K elow na, B C. oy 
ab ly  loo k in g  fo r a n ti-R u ss ia n  r a - iT h e  K elow na C ourie r L im ited
d a r  s ta tio n s .
T h e  E d ito r .
T he  D a ily  C o u rie r .
D e a r  S ir :
“ W hy Is th e re  no so f tb a ll In 
C ity  P a r k ? ”  M an y  tim e s  I h a v e  
b een  a sk e d  th e  q u estion . As I  d id  
no t h a v e  th e  a n sw e r, I  th o u g h t I 
w ou ld  u se  y o u r co lum n . M ay b e  
so m e  of y o u r re n d e rs  w ould  
co m e  u p  w ith  th e  a n sw er.
I w ish  to  e x p re s s  m y  op in ion , 
a lso  th a t  o f m a n y  o th e r  peop le . 
T he  s tu p id ity  of pub lic iz ing  w h a t 
w o n d erfu l fa c ilitie s  w e h av e  in
w h e th e r  o w n e rs  o r  no t, no lousier 
g e t a  d isc o u n t w hen  paying fo r 
lig h t an d  w a te r  e a c h  m onth, does 
anyone  know , o r  c a re , w h e re  
those  on sm a ll fix ed  incom es a r e  
h e a d e d !
T he  Im p re ss io n  g iven  a t  th e  
m e e tin g  w a s  th a t  ra te p a y e rs  in 
K elow na cou ld  e a s ily  handle th is  
litt le  a d d e d  c o s t w hen , and  if, 
b o u n d a ry  ex ten s io n  is  accep ted  | 
b u t th e  fa c t  is, w e cannot ta k e ' 
an y  m o re  ta x a tio n . Our ta x e s
SCENE IN PASSING
B Y  “ W N Y F A R E R "
o u r C ity  P a rk ,  then  see in g  t h e . w e re  u p  tw elve  d o lla rs  last y e a r  
w o n d erfu l p lay in g  fie ld  n n d ito  th e  y e n r  p rev io u s  a n d  nay fur-
g ra n d s ta n d  e m p ty  n e a r ly  ev e ry  
n ig h t an d  S u n d ay s  a ll  .sum m er 
long.
Y o u rs  v e ry  tru ly ,
J .  P . M IN E T T E ,
858 L aw ren ce  A ve.
K elow na.
O P P O S F il H IG H E R  T A X E S
th e r  in c re a se s  and  a  lot o f us 
w ill b e  o u t of home.s.
C. DUQ UEM IN .
1216 S t. Paul S t., 
Kelowna.
I s  in te rn a tio n a l sp y in g  a  c r im ­
in a l a c t?  I t  se e m s no t, p ro v id in g  
i t  is y o u r ow n peop le  w ho a re  
d o ing  it. Of co u rse  th e n  th e y  a re  
n o t re a l ly  “ .spies,”  th e y  a r e  “ in­
te llig e n c e  o ff ic e rs”  o r  “ S e c re t 
S e rv ic e  M e n ,” - p a t r i o t i c  fellow s 
w ho a r c  v e ry  a d m ira b le  in deed . 
T h e  “ sp ie s”  a re  a ll on th e  o th e r 
s id e , nn d  a r e  v e ry  d e sp icab le  
ty p e s  know n ns “ esp io n ag e  
n g e p ts ."  F o r  y e a r s  w e have  
b een  ren d in g  a b o u t th e  b ra v e  
.Secret S e rv ice  M en. w ork ing  
a g a in s t  th e  d a s ta rd ly  fo re ig n  
a g e n ts  w ho  sto p  a t  ab so lu te ly  
n o th in g  to  g a in  th e i r  e n d s . We 
h a v e n ’t  b e e n  m is led , h a v e  w e?
If  Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone your carrier first
Then if your Courier is not 








T h is  sp e c ia l d e liv e ry , se rv ice  
Is a v a ila b le  n ig h tly  betw een  
7 00 p .m . arjrt 7?30 p .m .
V ernon  S u b sc r ib e rs  
T e lep h o n e  M . W orth  
LI ,2*2096 . .
1
T hi: D a lly  C o u rie r.
D e a r  S ir:
T h e  n i t lc le  “ M ere  H an d fu l A t­
te n d  M ee tin g ”  Is, w e p re s u m e , 
.1 . . . K .  I f  r>n(m m e n  nn d  e d ito r ia l, b u t w h e th e r  th is  Is 
O bvlou-sb , .so o r  n o t It a p p e a rs  to  c a r r y  a
th e  u n ion  s  ̂  ̂ s a rc a s m . 1 w ould say  th eto e l r  
® d c r  nnd  s tay
fa m ilie s  obey
I s ta  a w a y , th e  film  
W ould b e  show n a t  a  Jo.ss,”
I P a r t  o f th e  film  w a s  m a d e  la 
Ip sw ich  la s t  fa ll. T h e  c a m e ra s
W ere s e t u p  In n b jg  en g in e e rin g  j j ' j j 't o e r e  w ou ld  h a v e  b een  only
T lie E d ito r ,
D aily  C o u rie r 
D e a r  S ir;
As the; Sun R ype Procliiets 
lo ca ted  In K elow na, I am  e n c lo s ­
ing  a  b i t te r  e x p e rien ce  I Imd w ith  
th e ir  S. It. p rom o tion . T ru s tin g  
you w ill find sp a c e  in  oiio of yo u r 
cop ies to  b r in g  It to th e  n tton tlon  
o t th o se  wlio supp ly  tin 
u sed  in  sa m e .
w cu tlu T  h a d  q u ite  a  lo t to  do  w ith  
th e  poor a tte n d a n c e  nnd  h a d  i t  A Y E A R L Y  AW AIU) 
no t b een  m y w ife’s in s is te n c e  Som e p e rso n  o r  p e rs  
th a t  w e  le a v e  e a r ly  fo r th is  m ee l-
yo rks In R a n e la g h  H oad,
W icb. W o rk m en  w e re  " I L ,, w e re  still one b lock  from  , a c ir c u la r  le t te r  from  ,Sim Itype
tn c l r  b cn c lic s , a n d  p o u rin g  o u t j  A venue w h en  th e  h e a v - | P roduct.s on a hig prom otlou for
to e  fa c to ry  g a te s . joo.sc a n d  w c m a n a g e d  to , th e i r  p ro d u c ts . Pcr.snnally I
Ig c t to  a .store fro n t w h o re  w e w ro te  c o n g ra tu la tin g  them on the
'n ln e tv -n ln e ”  th e re . As it w as,
ons in  K el­
ow na .should be aw arded  an  a n ­
n u a l s a le s m a n  aw ard .
A sh o r t tim e  a.go we rece iv ed
I f  c o rrc c te ly  q u o ted . H is W or­
sh ip  M ay o r P a rk in so n  w a s  ta lk ­
ing  th ro u g h  h is h a t  la s t  T lu irs- 
clay n ig h t. A loca l bu .slnessm nn 
w as  do ing  tlie  snm o . T h e  lu tte r  
s a id  th a t  R eg n ttn  d a y s  a r c  thd 
“ fo u r d e a d e s t"  In th e  y e a r  for 
b u s in e ss . M ay o r P a rk in so n  re ­
p lied  “ T h a t h a s  b een  th e  c laim  
fru it of b u s in e ssm e n  e v e ry  R e g a tta  
y e a r  in  nnd  y e a r  o u t."
Wo hnvo  ta lk e d  to s e v e ra l  lo ca l 
b u s in e ssm e n  nnd  th e y  re fu te  the 
f i r s t  s ta te m e n t nnd  a lso  m a in ta in  
ti ia t  th e  second  one Is a t  equal 
v a r ia n c e  w ith  th e  fa c ts . S om e of 
th e s e  m en  a r e  e ith e r  s e rv in g  or 
h a v e  se rv ed  on R e g a tta  c o m m it­
te e s  a n d  a re  e n tiiu a ln s tic  sup
I e e n  i n  b e t r a y a l
A ccord ing  to  th e  p re s id e n t of 
le  T ra d e s  C ouncil. L . C. E a v e s , 
w o rk e rs  show n in th e  film  
y cre  p a id  bv  th e  film  co m p an y  
u  e x tra s . R u t he  still regard .?  
ih c l r  a p p e a ra n c e  In th is  p a r t ic u ­
l a r  film  a s  a b e tr a y a l .  He sa id : 
i " I t  Is a  v ile  th in g  g e ttin g  th e se
stfKKl fo r o v e r  h a lf an  h o u r w h ile  
th e  lig h tn in g  p lay ed  nnd  th e  ra in  
c a m e  dow n. W e w e re , of c o u rse , 
afoo t. So m a n y  peop le  In K elow ­
n a , e d ito rs  Included , s im p ly  hop 
in th e  c a r  an d  aw ay . T liey  h a v e  
no liica  Ilow m an y  pcop lo  h av e  to 
w alk  e v e ry w h e re  th ey  wl.'-h to 
go, an d  a p p e a r  to  c a r e  le s s  th a t
BIBLE BRIEF
p o r te rs  of th e  b ig  an n u a l w a te r  r a th e r  th a n  bookkeep ing
A uthorized  a? Second  Cla.ss 
M a tte r , P o s t O ffice D e p a rtm e n t, 
O ttaw a .
M e m b e r o f T h e  C an ad ian  P re s s  
M e m b e rs  A udit B u reau  of C lr 
cu la tlon .
T h e  C a n a d ia n  P re s s  to ex c lu  
,.,u iin  ♦K nlslvely en titled  to  th e  u se  to r  ro- 
show . T h e y  fe e l p u b lica tio n  of a ll new s d e sp a tc h e s
coTeivX
P a rk in s o n  spoke h a s tily  without “ ^e a lso  re se rv ed ,
dvie th o u g h t. A t le a s t  th e y  hope  S u b sc rip tio n  r a te  -  c a r r i e r  de-
h e  d id . liv e ry . C ity  an d  d i.strlct 30c per
vveek, c a r r ie r  boy co llec tin g  ev e ry  
A p ity  th a t  a c to r  Jo h n  W ay n e  2 w eeks. S u b u rb an  a r e a s ,  w h ere  
d id n ’t  p in  F ra n k  S in a tra ’s e a r s  c a r r ie r  o r  d e liv e ry  s e rv ic e  "  
b a c k  w h en  th e  p u g n ac io u s  c roon - m a in ta in e d , ra te s  a* ab o v e , 
o r  r e c e n t ly  sh o w ed  h is  fre q u e n tly  
q u a r r e ls o m e  te n d e n c ie s . S om e­
d a y  so m eo n e  w ill g ive  F ra n k ie  
B oy a  t r e a tm e n t  th a t  m a y  e ffec ­
tiv e ly  co n v in ce  h im  th a t  ev en  a  
fine  e n te r ta in e r  n n d  su p e r la tiv e  
a c to r  c a n n o t p u sh  o th e r  peop le  
a ro u n d  w ith o u t e v e n tu a lly  g e t­
tin g  h u r t  In th e  p ro c e ss .
W e c a n  fo rg iv e  P re m ie r  B en ­
n e t t  fo r a  b i t  of b u d g e ta ry  b r a g ­
g ing  on  b e h a lf  o f h is o th e r  se lf, 
th e  M in is te r  o f F in a n c e , w hen  he  
a n n o u n ced  th a t  h is  fo re c a s t b u d ­
g e t surpliKs o f o v e r  th ro e  a n d  a 
q u a r te r  m illio n  d o lla rs  h ad  b een  
ex c e e d e d . N o d o u b t h is  op iw sltlon  
w ill c ry  "fovil”  a s  u su a l an d  
a c c u se  id m  of m a k in g  fan cy  book 
e n tr ie s ,  b u t th e  a v e ra g e  B .C, 
c itiz en s  (w ho h a s  th a t  a ll Im 
p o r tn n t vo te) w ill v e ry  like ly  
c o n s id e r  It good hm asekeeplng
SEA, ROAD, RAIL TRANSPORTATION. . .
All m eet here!
Pacific C oast Term inals arc ideally  s i tu a te d  a t  a  transporlalion 
crossroads. T his fa c t—plus the best of facilities for fa.st, efUcient 
fre igh t handling—helps Pacific C o ast T erm inals c u t you r 
side costs to  a m inim um !
IT
p a c i f i c  c o a s t  t e r m i n a l s
C O .  L T D .
PORT O F N EW  WESTMINSTER, B.C. a fresh water port
RULAND SAWMILS LTD.
L U M B E R  S A L E
ASSOCIATION GRADED LUMBER 
A Product Stamped with the Grade Mark of Quality
P ric e s  E ffe c tiv e  M o n d a y , M a y  1 6 th  
Standard Dimension 2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10, 2x12 ,
K n iid o m  L e n g th  8  fe e l  to  2 0  fe e t  
U T I L I T Y  G R A D E
effo rt.
Im n g in o  how 1 fe lt a fter sloek- 
Ing th e ir  pie flller.s, a t  a wliole- 
sa lo  co.sl of 2(lc, to s('e it a d v e r­
tise d  In loeal p a p e r  and on rad io  
a t  tw o tin s  .^.le. I h ad  pile<-d It a t  
:ib '. a 10 p e r  r e n t  m arlm p.
This prlee Is arrived ut in oiu> 
of two ways. The eliidii s tore 1s 
given a lower prlee thim the in
BYGONE DAYS
C O N S T R U C T I O N  
G R A D E  
N o. 1 Q u allly
$ 7 2 - 0 0
.00
E C O N O M Y  G R \ D E
1.00
th is  Is so.
As foi' th e  HLectlng, th e re  Is no j d ep en d en t If thi.s is Iho im llev of 
d o u b t th a t  i t  Is v e rv  neee.ssnry  the  .Sim R ype I’ roduets, It is too
T---------  (Pat K elow na expniVl a n d  w e j low  In b u sin ess  e th ics  In (ml lido
I I l re ll ir f i i ,  iir«,v fo r  ns. th a t  th e  (,„( („ ll t„ , iirln t. ,
4 ’o rd  of th e  L o rd  m a y  h a v e  Ivv"; u n d e rs ta n d  w hy K .-lownu reid-I Senindl.v , |f lid.-, oiillel 
b o u rse , am i he  x lo r lf lrd . - 
fh e s s a lo n la n s  3:1.
r A (iia .se r fo r th e  tenelilng  Is a^ f,„ , s e rv ic e s  to  be re n d e re d  out- 
m a y e r  fo r th e  te a c h e r ,  T h is  ls ,^ i, |t .  ,,( K elow na tiro iie r. A« ra te -  
l e t t e r  th a n  a la a y e i  for Ids e a se  ,,tin  ()n.vlng for
* ■ R crvke.s In s ta lled  In, K elow na
liv e r tlie (last year.s an d  w ill be 
d o ing  Ml fo r som e y e a r s  to  com e.
A m e re  tw o  m ills, w e w e re  told, 
w ould  on ly  m ean  a n  In c re a se  of 
to  tw elve  d o lla is  In ou r
sa fe ty .
lid’, omiei M
■ dents are  to lie taxed  two m ills,| the,ie pnxluets  as a less h’ader. 
a m ere  two mills we w ere  told, they a re  lireakliig a ll.C. laovln-
elal law, wlileli !.lat(’!i tliat no 
groeery iirodiiet eao  lie mdd at 
less than a .'i p ' r  rent luarkini,  
liusi'd on llie cost 111 111.' liidi’pi'n-j 
dent .store,
This tyiie of big biipliiess tins 
a lready  .strangled 7.V per eeiit of 
the Indopcndent.s in this dl.slrlet. 
I only hoiie the re  a re  miougli fair 
minded fruit growers In the Val­
ley to iisk for an Inincs*. exidaii-
10 Y E A R S AGO 
tllay , 1950
If T n e sd a y ’.s e iir ta ln  r a i s e r  Is 
an y  ind ica tio n , t ln 're 's  lens love 
th a n  e v e r  b e tw een  Ui.i defend ing  
ch am id o n s  K elow na H niln.s nnd 
la s t  year'.s  rm in e rs -n ii. th e  V er­
non T lg i’i’s liiero.'ise ten  m s. Ti- 
ger.s w on liy a  sco re  of 1'2 to 7.
F o n rte i’n K elow na a n d  d is tr ic t 
s tu d e n ts  w ere  nm ong  th e  U nlver- 
•slty of H rillsh  I 'o liim liln ’s reco rd  
g ra d u a tin g  ela.ss of 1,801 last 
w eek . H onor m a rk s  w ere  gained
30 Y E A R 8  AGO 
M ay . IJ)30 
M r. nnd Mrs. D ’Arey Hinksoni 
have  re turned  from Hnrbndoes, 
West Indian, w here  they nuulel 
an  extended vi.slt.
40 Y E A R S  AGO 
M ay , 1920
Kelowna laerosso team  walloii-| 
e«l a eomlilned I’etilleton-Vernon| 
te a m  12-1 In City Park .  K<-lowna | 
(ilnyors were: Kineald, goal; Me-i 
Qunrrle , Spear .  Ik Raynier.  V, 
Fowler, I.. I
per 1000 film prer 1000 fbm per 1000 Ihin
AddillonnI OiarRc of $5 per 1000 fbmii for specified Icngllw
CONSIRUem ON
1x6
p e r  1 0 0 0  flin i
1x8
per 1000 fbm
Common Boards and Shiplap 1x6 and 1x8
l i T I I J T Y  G R A D E  E C O N O M Y  G R A D E
$ 5 2 - 0 0
GRADE
$ 6 5 - 0 0
; IHICH N EA R  tlG A L
• .v; A tJI.T  •v r i '.  M A Hlh-. O ut. 
fcP >  - A lbert H atfleU t. 6'J, 
to av e lled  c lo se  to  10.000 rn llc.l, e ig h t
fr-om k \d n e v  A u s tra lia  to  vl.sK a ta x e s , dep en d in g  on w h e re  ttie
h e r e ’ he h a d  not seen  In 'p io jH  i lv  is s i tu a te d , bu t ad d  the . ,
L  ve IS o dv to  d ie  of a  lu -a tt 'i tw o  mtll.'V to  w h a t tia- se laa .l to x |a t io o  at tin i. la-xl o a e tlo  '
!  ,.u C  S \un lav  In HLaIhuiy. tKo'i- to  l>e Ih Iv y e .L r nnd t.nke Into .........
.;lli :  S .In t  .d  h is g ,.a i. HI:, eMo l.le ra tlo n  lla- L harge  fnr
s;i\v h im  a t the  j e u e r  , n
ta i’ i.ito l b e fo re  he d ied , y e .u s  ago , from  nm e to e lg lile . n o k ;.o :.:;.m  ^.■oHlln
V our l i i d ' , 
.McKAV'S .STOUl
l)v Atlun I ’, Itorni 'r .  bachelor nf I ,David Wll.'.on, MeMllian, l u q u
lin r l ,  an d  K ennedy .by sc lcncu in
ren tn l wli dthf.ili'd  l\,i) i'< r I'. MeK.’iy
ni)pUed sc ience  and  
l.e e k le , b ae lie lo r of 
n g rleu lln ri;,
20 Y EAIIR AGO 
M ay , 1010
A c h a r te r  fo r th e  1st O k an ag an  
M ission  Keout T roop  h a s  l)ecn 
g rtiiited  by th e  i)rov lne la l roun  
eil. At p re se n t th e re  m e  vo 
MtLall p u lro t’i and  N o rm a n  A |iscy 
tins re c e n tly  b reo m o  
I b ro u tm fiiite r .
50 Y E A B 8  AGO 
M ay , 1010
Tlio op en in g  irnicU co of th e l 
s e a s o n  w as  h e ld  on 'n n ir s d a y  of 
th e  n if le  A sso c la llo n  o n  Iho new  
r a n g e 'o n  Knox M ounta in , 'lire  I 
eissl of e o n s tiu e tlo n  h a s  b e e n ; 
la rg e ly  m e t b y  Indlvldnnl svdi- 
A sn lslnn tl sc r lp tio n s  fro m  m em ber.s and  
I fro n r g e n e ro u s  fr ien d s .
$ 7 0 0 0  $ 5 2 0 0
„ R u t la n d  
S a w m ills  L im ite d
A ll P r ic e s  Q im le d  ftre  E O n  M ill u t R u lln iid
( i ) c l iv c r v  C b n rg e s  E x lr t i)  .
a i  l  S A M  S km. S l  R I t  l l-Y  C A S H  
m i Y  G R A D E  M A R K E D  P R O D U C I S
$ 4 0 ® ®
$40®®
S ite s  o f  
T o u r is t
R o y a l  R o m a n c e  
P a s t im e  T h is  Y e a r
MOVIE COLUMN
t t
LONDON a terleji trf ojotmst* fm n  Bo- uiuU her marriage, of Prlaees* b  where Ti«y reuled a slisgSe,
vialtiiig firltaio this year may hemlaQ ahabhioei* to the j{\o§i Margaret. , plain, white-^N*lftie<i iva>m as au
wimt to <to the latest thlaf many i n,eeniog elegance ^  Westminster,. additional studio.
S ‘̂ * s : , S ' ' S L r ^ " y p r t - i  u  — u . . . ’e iu . -
cesa Margaret and her com-,don's tbcatreland, the places of 
mofiei’ husband. ! kings, a dockside studio, rolUng
The tourist's trail up to grtta  lands of country inanskms
Italians S till Love 
My Rim s," Says Gina
KELOWNA DAILT COt’BlEX, Wi3D.. MAY IS. IMt PAGE S
jmtt they were wrong. lVrhaj»
year-old twin-twered and a haunted castle. It moves
star Abbey—taking In the sites., ,, j  ,
most closely associated with the ii** south of England to the
1930. The house still belongs'nounced their’engagement.
.! am bow would you say it.'
By BOB THOMAS
i. j  t  . . . .. ■- .. . . ijrtT T lADi i ...„f«Juld have asked them to change hunt inShard by other historic sites, is Thirty mUes upriver s tan ^  HOLLYWOOD <AP> -  I their minds. But I would not. I localiw 
Eaton Terrace, an elegant early massive Wusdsor Castle, built Italy and I k>ve the Italian peo- 
19th-century row of houses. Num- more than 800 years ago by Wil­
ber 2S is singled out to snai«shot*liam the Conqueror. At the royal 
artists now as the place where'lodge in its extensive wooded 
Armstrong-Jones was born May park, Margaret and Antony an- _
a furor in the
but ia»w the iiapeis can p>'hit.take a UUiday befure euteung a 
iiutbing good about her. new tield of emteavor. A succes-
• The papers hate me but 1 sell sur was not aiuwuncfd.
' tickets," she chuckles. 1 He servtsl in the army during
' -m 1 tvs- isi i w w i t h e  Sircond Woild War and wag 
.TO I J t E  IS 10ROS10 discharged in 1945 with the rankHow did she choose C ana^ as
iher new teme? Her husband has j f  ^eaf.
a brother there and Canada has
easier imm gratkui rules than ttpi*‘inlc^ news editor
I i.iost countries. Stie will IwHise- Ctei«ust. a moining news,
Me.vican iwer.
came
early Uvea and 80 - day engage-1 west country and on to Scot- Itosse
ment of the newlyweda^rovklcs j H,od'g Aberdeenshire mountains.
It
Apartments To Rise 
On Historic Airfield
his mother, the Countess of a jouniey acniss East Anglia! still love her. she added
brings the tourist to Sandring.| ' ‘My pictures still do
To the southwest lies the ham House, a n o f T ie r  of the bu.sines.s at the box office
Tbronto after 
locations for her film.
p ie . ' ' s a y s  C ilia  L o lto b rig k te . b u t j - ; : ^ . .
She's still going to become a C a-!* '* ^ ’ f  ! ------ ----------- ----------------------
nadian. iPtJKOK LN ITALY she sai l ' d d e c i m a l  system of cur-
^ s p l t e  her decision to changej Her d e c i s i o n ,  I d o S ^  t S
dtlrenships. the Italian peopleicaused  ItoUmi ,„g ^
taxes are higher than Italy’s, ® “ *
greatj " Y o u  would not telieve Uie, ‘ Oh. it is terrlblel Fortunately,
in 1945. Sm.»n after he be- 
managmg editor and was
1858.
PARIS (APl—Houslng authori­
ties want to Uke over Le Bourget 
Airport—the historic field where 
Liitobergh landed — for apart- 
, menls in the swollen suburbs.
«  A new airport to replace Le 
Bourget Is planned as the largest 
in Europe. Although some IT 
miles northeast of the centre of 
Paris, it wrould be 'on a super­
highway and only 35 minutes 
drive from downtown. 
f  Technicians who made
8TAKT AT PALACE
The natural starting place is 
the huge, grey, cokmnad^ Buck­
ingham Palace, where Antony 
Armstrixag - Jones lived in the 
weeks immediately preceding the 
marriage.
About 300 yards from the pal­
ace stands Clarence House, the 
home of the- Queen Mother,
shabby Bohemian area of Pirn-i Queen's residence. A n to n y  
Uco. Armstrong-Jones lived in a;visited hb  princess there and at 
modest aoartment on Plmlico|Balmoral Castle, set in the heart 
Road, w'orking as a photograuherjof Scotland's lovely Deeside and 
until hb  move to Buckingham su r r o u n d e d by Aberdeen- 
Palace. shire mountains.
Italy," she commented.
Gina said her move to re­
nounce allegiance to her native 
land is because of the officialdom 
there. She said the government
in'things they have primed about ij do not let it bother me. If you 
me,’’ she declared, "You wouldy-on-jed about such things, you 
think that I was a traitor. ;could make yourself very sick.
"One writer said he didn't That b  a sickness I do not want." 
know why I made such an issue 
over it when 1,000,000 lire in the
Still in west London, one of the 
top .tourist attractions b  the 18th- 
century residence the Queen has 
given the couole as their home.
Horse Guzzles Beer 
And Chews Tobacco
and, I Only three feet separates It from 
I Kensington Park, a pooular stro­
lling place, and next door is the 
admission-free London Museum,
Iplaced a "stateless” stamp on'right hands would have changed
Margaret was born at Glambjthe passiiorts of her two-year-old
Castle, in Couhty Angu.s. about son and her husband Mllko Sko- 
uf Baliuural. Said40 miles south 
to be "the most haunted house in 
Britain," the many - turreted
flv, Yugoslav-born doctor.
"Two laws said thb was 
wrong,” she said with fire in her
baronial castle has belonged to; dark brown eyes. "But the i»r- 
her ancestors since Uie 14th cen-isons in the government who 
[tury. made this mistake would mit ad-
the decision. That b  the way it 
b  with officials in Italy. 1 would 
never do It. I will give a million 
to the |)oor, but never to officials 
who don’t do what they are sup- 
jjosed to do."
The actress said she was once, announced Tuesday night, 
the queen of Italy to the press.' Mr. Hatton said he planned to
Victoria Publisher 
Seth Halton Resigns
VICTORIA <CP»-The reslgna 
tkm of Setli R. Halton. 41’, i>ub-' 
lisher of The Dally Colonist, was
FAVORE3D HAUNT
The city’s lively theatreland 
north of Trafalgar Square has 
been a favorite haunt of both 
Antony and Margaret for many 
years. In it is the Covent Garden
TRURO. N.S. <CP)—Ted, a 30- 
„  _ the!year-old horse that eats cigareb
flrsV'itudleV'of the new airport land chewing tobacco i® w o r k ^  
estimate the cost at $100,000,000 his 25lh year In a lumber yard 
if It must b« completed in 1967. 'here and b  showing no signs of Opera hou.se. rnecca of the coun- 
Thb does not include the cost for slowing uo. try s  opera and ballet, where the
transferring air fo^e and naval' Ted. who also likes hb  bottle couple made their first public 
aviation bases which could be of beer, and his 69-year-old mas-|apocarance together at a gala 
about $20 000 000 tor. Percy Clark, are just about ballet performance after the an-
■ ' ’ -  ■ Inseoarable. Mr. Clark, w h o nouncement of their engagement
works with two horses in a lum-|Feb. 26.
her yard, says Ted Is "a better, In London’s grimy cast - end 
m iscn g ^ * in 'l9 6 7 'a n d ‘lo;6^^  ̂ any day” than IS-year-oldjdockland is a small tim bw ^
Jn 1975 I King, the other yard horse. ‘house on Rotherhithe Street. This
Air traffic in the Paris area 
has quadrupled since 1949. Plan­
ners expect it to reach 8,000,000
L i t t le  P r o s p e c t  in  S to r e  
* O f  H ig h e r  P a y  F o r M P s
Lcgblators In Ontario. Mani-1 $2,000 expense allowance which bi opposition party. The Speakers of 
toba and Alberta voted them-1tax-free for Commons members! the Commons, and Senate receive 
selves salary increases this year I but not senators. Their steno-$23,000 each, 
but there is no prospect of higher graphic help b  d r ^ n  oi a »» to* t r  COMPLAINTS 
—  o, P „ .
reianes, iney pay. ilticians are generaUy diffident
All legislatures also give about s pea! k i n g  out in public 
pense allowances which are tax-jg^^Qy  ̂ raising their own salaries 
free. In addition, Manitoba, AI- have no hesitation in press
liament.
Tltough the MPs vote the ap­
propriations to cover their own 
indem n i 11 e s and expense ac­
counts, they cannot rabe the 
present $10,000-a-year rate in Ot- 
4  tawa until the government agrees 
“ to introduce the necessary legis­
lation. None b  in sight untU after 
the next federal general election 
A cross-Canada survey of legb- 
lators’ salaries by .The Canadian 
Press shows that, for the time 
consumed in parliamentary ses­
sions. MPs are paid less than 
members of the legblatures of 
Inmost provinces.
The federal session lasts six 
weeks to three months. Indem­
nities range from $1,950 in Prince 
IMward Island to $7,000 in On­
tario and $8,000 iii Quebec
4  MORE FOR MAYORS
r  By way of comparison, Halifax 
pays its mayor $10,000 a year, 
Vancouver pays $12,000, Mont- 
•  real $13,500, Winnipeg $11,800, 
" Toronto $13,000.
But MPs really envy their U.S. 
Tcounterparts. Members, of the 
U.S. Senate and House of Repre­
sentatives receive $22,500 a year 
and are given $40,000 allowances 
lor secretarial help.
Included in the $10,000 paid to 
MPs and Senators in Ottawa is a
berta and British Columbia have 
daily living allowances. MPs get 
free railway passes and one free 
trip home by air each session if 
they live beyond Ontario and Que­
bec.
DOCKED FOR ABSENCE
Most provinces and the federal 
Parliament make reductions for 
absence but it b  usually left to 
the individual to admit when he 
has mbsed a sitting.
Parliament and all legislatures 
make special allowances for cab­
inet members and opiiosition 
leaders as well as presiding of­
ficers.
Prime Minister Diefenbaker re­
ceives a • total of $37,000, com­
posed of an $8,000 indemnity and 
$2,000 tax-free allowance as MPs, 
$25,000 salary as prime minister 
and $2,000 taxable automobile al­
lowance. He has the use of the 
prime minister’s residence, 24 
Sussex Street, Ottawa, and a 
summer home at Harrington 
Lake, Quo., but pays $5,000 to­
wards their upkeep.
Federal cabinet ministers get a 
total of $27,000 and the same Is 
paid to the leader of the main
ing their claims in the privacy of 
party meetings.
Douglas Fisher (CCF—Port Ar­
thur), father of three, .spoke in 
Parliament a year ago, saying 
$10,000 is insufficient to draw 
good men to Parliament. This 
spring, Imwever, he said most 
people think MPs are well enough 
paid now-.-some of them, per­
haps, too well paid.
Art Smith (PC—Calgary South) 
said it is ridiculous to expect 
MPs to maintain two homes in 
widely-sdparated parts of the 
country on $10,000. He is reported 
to have been ticked off privately 
by the government for embarras­
sing it.
Here’s the SALE you’ve been waiting for!
SIMPSONS-SEARS 3  D A Y  S P E C T A C U L A R
ORNAMENTAL RAILINGS
at very low prices . . .  
WELDING REPAIRS 
Day or Night Service
FALCO
Five Bridges — Vernon Rd, 
PHONE FO 2-4900
•  •  •WHY BE SATISFIED WITH
ONLY HALF ENOUGH N E W S . . .
WHEN YOU CAN GET THE COMPLETE 
STORY IN YOUR OWN 
DAILY NEWSPAPER
Short delivery distances throughout the Okanagan make 
it possible (or your own Okanagan daily newspaper to 
print news which happens minutes before the paper goes 
to press. You read it in that day’s issue, NOT THE 
NEXT DAY OR THE FOLLOWING DAY.
In addition to this fast service in reporting world news, 
only your own daily paper carries a full resume ol what’s 
going on in and around the neighborhood. No other news­
paper published anywhere gives you this exclusive 
service.
The Daily Courier employs a staff of writers deeply 
engrossed in their community and its activities. Only your 
Okanagan daily paper gets behind worthwhile community 
enterprises and assists them through to a successful finish.
Convenient Home Delivery Service to Your Doorstep
Every Afternoon
30c ONLY PER WEEK 30c
The Daily Courier
"SERVING THE HEART OF THE OKANAGAN VAl LEY ”
For Kdown.i and District Phone P() 2-4 l4.‘>, The Daily ( ’oiiricr, Kelowna 
l or Vernon, Armstrong. Endcrby, l.umby. Phone El 2-7410 
Vernon Bureau, Camclon Block, 30th St., Vernon.
___— m e  Television, Stereo
■fê ?l̂ jCombinqtions & Radio-Phonographs
NO DOWN PAYMENT
N O W  Y O U  S  A V E
5  '5 0 -0 0  to 1 2 0 - 0 7 : ^
« «  !'iv.  '
9  O V ER  P R E V IO U S  L O W  PRICES 
^ ^ S I lV E R T O M E  T .V .^ ^
I j Save $90.07  
on Silvertone Medalist
2 r Console TV
Regular $424.95.
Spectacular Price ..
No Down Payment. Only $16.00 Monthly.
21” overall diagonal .screen. 261 sq. in. viewable 
area. Powerful Mcdali.st chas.sLs with power tun­
ing. 6 hi-fi speakers. Variable tone control. Stereo 
jack. Mahogany,
"V
! Save $120.07  
on Silverton 2 4 "  TV Stereo
Phono-Combination
R e g u la r$554.95. A ^ A . S S
Spectacular Price .. " " f r
No DoWn Payment — Only $21 Monthly.
21" TV viewing with aluminized iricture tube, 
removable' safely glass, touch-bmion cbannel 
selecloiM 5 bi-fl sijeakers. Long-play diamond 
needle. Walnut finish.
Save $50.07 on Silvertone Deluxe
21' Console TV
3 1 4 8 8
L o w  L o w  M o n t h l y  T o r m i  o n  S i m p t o n s - S o o r t  
E a s y  P o y m o n l  P l a n  o r  o i l  p u r p M O  C h « r « o  A c c o u n t  
A ll  S o ts  C a r ry  S lm p so iis -S o o rs  R o s u lu r  G u n ro n to o  A  W u r r u n ly
Y O U  S A V E
5 ' 1 5 - 0 7  to  2  5 -0 7  ^
9  O V ER  P R E V IO U S  LO W  PRICES ^  
jM O N  S ILVER TO NE R A D IO  P H O N O S
N O W  Y O U  S A V E  S
1 5 .0 0  to 5 0 0 7  «
O V E R  P R E V IO U S  LO W  PRICES 
O N  SILVER TO NE STEREO
Save $50.07
on Silvertone AM-FM Hi-Fi
Radio Combination
Regular $274.95. 9 9 4 8 8
Spectacular Price ..
No Down Payment — Only $12 Monthly,
7 tube dual amplifier AM-FM chassis. 5 hi-fi 
speakers for true stereo sound. Automatic power 
switch turns off changer and amplifier. Walnut 
or mahogany.
Save $50.07
on Silvertone AM-FM Hi-Fi
Radio Combination
3 3 9 8 8
Save $25.07  
on Silvertone Manumatic
Portable Phono
2 9 8 8Regular $54.95. 
Spectacular Price .......








Sculptured front enblnel design with graceful 
leg.s. Tinted, tilted removable safety glass. 8>ib- 
nrbanlte chassis for finer suburbanUe recepUon. 
Mahogapy finish.
Save $50.07  
on Silvertone M idalist
24" Console TV
Regular $444.^|S. . 8 8
Spectacular Price .. ><r ""■*
No Down Payment — Only $19.00 Monthly.
24" panorarnle viewing plensuie. Alumlni/eil pic­
ture tube. 0 bi-fl speakers, (temovable tinted 
dufely glass, variable tone eontrol, .separate vol­
ume control. Walnut finish.
No Down Payment
New roto-senslti/.ed controls for finer AM-FM 
stereo sound. 4 .sfioed record player with diamond 
needle and Power Saver shut-off. 13 tube, 4 hl-fl 
speakers. Walnut.
Save $25.07
on Silvertone AM-FM Stereo
Radio Combination
Regular $224.95. 1 0 0  8 8
Spectacular Price .... \ m m
No Down Payment — Only $11 Monllily.
13 tube AM-FM chnssls, deluxe 4 speed changer, 
4 speakers, 2 In main cabinet. 2 in matching 
cabinet. Styling and rich gloss of polished walnut 
make this console ii fine piece of furniture.
Save $15 .07  on Silvertone
Stereo-Phono





D>l:i fine covered with attracllve
IcaUierctte. Hreak-nway front provides second 
speaker, 4 speed full.v automatic Colbust stcrcii 
changer. One 0" and 4" spcuiker In tucch cicbinct. 
VcOnme and slen-o lialance candrol.
"Teenage’’ portable play.s'lO and 45 rpm auto- 
matically and 45 and 78 rpm singly, 2 front- 
mounted speakers. Smart wood cabinet. Volume- 
tone control.
Save $15.07  
on Silverton Automatic
Portable Hi-Fi
Regular $94.95. 7 0 8 8
Spectacular Price ............ ;. "
No Down Paym ent—- Only $7 Montlily
Dlls fine portable Is covered with attracllve 2 
tone leatherette. 4 sjieed fully automatic Collaro 
hi-fi changer, twin 5" speaker,
Save $38.07  
on Silvertone Portable
Radio-Phono
Regular $127.95. Q  Q . 8 8
Spectacular Price ........... . m
No Down Payment. Only $7 Monthly,
Auloniatic changer plays all records, HI-FI qua­
lity dual speakers. A(|ua-marliie fibre-glass case. 
Ideal graduation gift.
Record Special
PKILSONAL .SHOPPING ONLY 
Higli-FIdclity llecortls 
Some Regular to $I.9H.
ROCK 'N' ROLL — SOlJARIi DANCE 
SYMPHONY — SHOW MUSIC
S p e c ia l e a c h
LIMIT 2 TO A CGATOMHH.
3 DAYS ONLY -  MAY 19 - 20 - 21
Cbriu-r Hernaril ami Bertram 
Pliofic PO 2-3805
p a g e  I  KELOWNA »AIL¥ COCW El. WE».. W i t  II. !»>•
.■older a n d  w om en , e h a rg -
llng  ( a n ta i t lc  |>r1ces a n d  co iiec t- 
®lng in  a d v a n c e  w h e .a jv e r lais- 
bibie, d o ing  poor w ork  a n d  iMti* 
d t n i i ta n d in g  b eh in d  th e i r  to -  
• ca lU tl guaranUMts-
High-I^ressure Operators
Back Again At Vancouver Hoofing and ildlng jobs, chiin-
VANCOUVER <CP> -H ig } >
pric^fd and high”pre*&ured |^ m € - th e  lime,* manager tasks they undertake,
improvemems t»i;>eratk>.-ii are in .Tempi* um of the bureau »aid in business^ may range
ijeEilng again la the Greater an Interview. ncar-useier* fire-alarm tn-
Vancouver area. With the arrival of aprlng. It * j^j^uattonii <1400 and up> to
T h e y 'v e  been cmnparativcly in-,blg'bmlness time for worthies fertilUers that a r e
active here for a couple of year* operators who 11 repair a ctiur- sawdust than manure.
foUimtog a newspaper campaign m y that ne«^s “ twice A frequently-uscd sales pitch
that drove most of them out of bargain-priced siding for twice ,  g,>eeial mice on siding
town, but the Better Business what it s wor^. roofing if the Lme-owner aU
Bureau reporU they're m o v i n g  to be used a . a
d e m o n s tra to r . ipfJrUiai above th e  roo f, d id  n o  w ithem t a  lk - e o «  a n d  w a s  no t o ise ra to r s e t t k i  « u lck ly  o u t
In  one  su c h  c a s e  a V a n c o u v e r  ̂  th ing  e lse , th e n  c h a rg e d  $d5. T lie re g is te r e d  w ith  tlie  s a le s  t a a  de- court  to  av o id  p ro secu tio n . 
m a n  w as toW  th e  fuU p r ic e  of ,n e ig n b o r re p o r te d  to  th e  B e tte r  p a itm e n L  i — ~~
a sid in g  j<* w ouM  he » .W . iw t j B u sin ess  B m e a u  ^ ^ ^  WOUK TOflETttES
u n d e r th e  d e m o a t tr a t lo n  g u n - p an y  qu ick ly  s e t t le d  R ir a n .  S tm ie oiMTaUtfs w o rk  tc^ iether. 
rn iek  h e  co u ld  h a v e  it  d o n e  fo r . ^  ^ tm  u n d e r  In v es tig a - O i.e  w ill c a ll  atwl e s t im a te  1500 
fJ.IOO. H e found  th a t  a w  re p u t-  . . . .SJ.iOO. He found that *^*i^^Jtion here, two jwnsiuneis aged for a 1150 Job and when hb  bid r n r * w  » « ■- i.«.v*v»- _________ _ -
able firm and 85 were talked into signing i, refused, leave saying he can't V I  i I M y  W l  j,,. to teitttinite th «
same work tor 11,000. cmitract tor 11.387 plus tax for lower it. Soon after, the aeasid oxTAWA (CPI—The CCF na INORAD agreemeiA.
isra*ii> TACnOi aluminum siding job on a win call and o«er to do the Job council said Mondav step* "Nato too no aervt*
**^Fear u  used m the clilmney smaller - than - average bunga far SlOO. saying Uie prevtois cal-! ^  terminate th i the purpose tor Whl^ «  ^a*
and furnace-repalr Jobs. The op. k»w. Materials were deUver^ h-r u  a known crook. American a i r  defenc» o r ig in ^
ana turn p»« , , and work started almost lmme<- The law can deal with theset ffATO etratciT ahotild be re-as-
‘ ..........  erators U they can be found * . . ^ ^
Bomarc Policy 
Cr ticized By CCF
otibecomtni more qIivIqsm ^ iR» 
b  that there b  no defend agalr, 
the latest Awm* ©I '.‘‘ermoink »  
clear weepoM, oarvicnlMly th» 
tCBM Ilat*r«»tu»at»l ballisti« 
missile),
“Cenada’s nde In NORAD U 
therefore useless And stepe s lK ^
era tor will offer to 
chimney, t>ry l«»e •
check 106 “““ ----- - -------  ».«; .- .. V-.. -------------'tgreem enr wim vne univsu D»wii .TJ J '
brick and Ublv »««»■ «»« contract was oper t _  « sessed mod Canada ahouid teewy
lX 7 1 t '( to w n ‘h^m the rmd ex-'sl«ncd. but a hitch d and if the defraud^ customer
claiming ‘T*m surprised your The couple had committed each wanb to take the matter to court.
J ^ h a J n ' t  c a V t  fire!" of Uielr four chUdren to paying One recently got months «* *
One crew operating In Ihb one-fourth of the cost. The chib ronvicted of fraud in charging e j to 
fashion was watched from a win-dren objected and ^ g a n  Invest!-^-year-old widow WOO for .■ r — —  -  —  i,i,*
dow by a neighbor of the custo- gatkms which turned up evidence days work. i ^ . ■ # » • u  nverseas
tmm. ^ e y  painted the chimney that the company was oi>erating But more often then not, the “Tlie fundamental fact that U grated overseas.------
In a statement Usued after a ©wi i^ e  in Riai orgiA
meeting here, the council said the j^tion.”
____  ________ st..................................
project Is plain tury about t4.000.OW people bom
Since the start of the llth ceji- 
I5OW.000 t _■
have emk
S A F E W A Y
I  %
N o w 's  t h e  t im e  to  e n jo y  o u td o o r  e a t i n g . . .
1
------
This is the time of year many folks, 
drawn by the warmth of near-summer 
weather, will head for the great outdoors with 
picnic baskets laden with good foods. Others 
will satisfy husky outdoor appetites with back­
yard family barbecues or patio dinners. No 
matter what y o u  choose to do this weekend, 
Safeway has a wide choice of fine foods to fit 
your plans. At special low prices, tool
CLOSED
Monday,
M AY 2 3 ,
Victoria Day 
Shop Early
Open All Day Wednesday Till 6 p.m. and 
Open i^riday and Saturday Till 9  p.m.
Hot Dog Buns 
Fresh Eggs
or Hamburger Buns. . .  
Toastmaster, Package of 12
Breakfast Gems,
Grade "A " Large........................................ doz.
Red Band,
10 lb. bag .  .  -
20  lb. 
bag .  .  .
Charcoal Briquettes Salad Dressing
$ 1 .6 9  M ixed Pickles
Instant Coffee 
49c Luncheon M eat
Pineapple ..3  fo*" 55c
Potato Chips 2  for 69c
Soft Drinks
Piedm ont. . .  for your picnic salad, 





Craomont, 5 Popular Favourites,
No deposit. . .  No bottle return, 12 oz. tin -  .
Skylark Raisin Bread
. . . . . . .  20c
......... .................. . 19c
french Bread 19c
:J6 oz. loaf. Regular 22<f.
th is  Week O n ly .....................
Sandwich Loaf
David's. Cliocolafc Chip, 
11*^ oz. package ............
Chocolate Drink "2"S,.a„
Lucerne Bonus Quality
25c^  ̂ ....... .
Half &  Half ................. 28c








16 oz. jar ..............
2  for 69c
3 for 89c  
2  for 45c
Mild and mellow, 6 oz. j a r ..........................
49cPrem or Spork, M  f  _  „  12 oz. oblong tin .  -  . * ■
Fruit Cocktail f z r ...... 2 »  7»c
Tuna Flakes ......... ... 4 ,„  49c
Sockeye Salmon {JT .'.1 ™ '!... 2 1« 69c
Ice Cream .................... . ... ,«h 69c
Allen's Drinks ...... 2 59c
Hot Dog Relish “ T w 35c
Marmalades r r , ”."; .............. . each 29c
. .  1 II Kraft Fnitl Miniature,
Marshmallows to% ©z. pkg.......... ... 2 59c
Paper Napkins i>uekuge ©i 6o ...... 2 ,„ ,3 7 c
Paper PlatOS package of 10 .......... . 25c
(Tirtsfles,
16 oz. package
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T  E D
P ices Effective
M AY 19 - 20  - 21
In Your Friendly Safeway Store
FREE -  w ith every purchase of Ten 
Dollars or over a complimentary pass 
to the Boyd Drive-In Theatre.
5
W O R L D  N E W S  B R IE F S
I flig h ts
* Its
over tvui-NATO ri>untrU“> The
’  statement vsa'i matte dlU'r ; u-al tlaih new.si>at*tr. ctUil in
MO VOĈ Ell root
tIXatIWJN - THENT. Englsnd 
4R«utwr«l -» Co«l miner rrwili 
RlfMte. S3, tW tday  won £S1.14S 
In a |jool on last waelt* 
foit’a Australiaa soccer results. 
His v ia  urns said to be a recotrl 
tor a BrIUsb national ivjoI on 
summartlme Australian soccer.
LITTLE SUMMIT 
CAIRO, E g y p t  < Reuters'— 
President Nalser of the United 
Arab Republic and Prime blinis* 
ter Nebru of India Tuesday dls- 
cussad the summit breakdown 
with particular reference to the
Middle East and unctmmiltted 
countries, an informed source 
said. N e^u. in Cairo on a four- 
day state visit, had a lengthy! 
mt^Ung with Nasser.
NIGERIAN LOAN
LONDON 'Reuters' — Britain 
has agreed to let»d Nigeria £12.- 
iOOO.OOO when the colony becomes 
Independent Oct. 1. The loan 
.agreement was signed Tuesday.
NATIONAL DAT
OSLO. N o r w a y  ' Reuters >— 
About 50.000 school children Tues­
day paraded past lite royal pal
tkiiis la East Germany.
ALFSIE LABOR »t%-N DIES tneeting of the furcigti pcUtKai Boatmi MoikIiiv. He h;-d btvu a:. 
MELBOURNE, Australia 'Ueii- coinimltee aUeuJi>d by both I*re- ,-<Knntsd w i t h  newst>aoers tn 
tgj-gi—Percy J. CTaree, 70. a l.ai- mier Vig|u Kampmann anti For- MtU'treal for mure than 30 years' 
.bor member of the federal Par- eign Minister Je.-n Otto Krag
ace in a tradiUottal celebraUoa of Sl'DDENLT WORRIED
Norway's n a t^ a !  day dL l Tuesday. MINNEAPOLIS <APl — ’ Mon- POLAND
orating the 1114 constltutbn. K ing^“^  • ‘ j couJdnT give chdl defence TORONTO <CPi~Enough milk
CANAL BANK COLLAPSES 'away,” saki Walter Halstead, to fill IT.OOO.OtX) glasses left Tur- 
1 _PESHAWAR._ W e s t  Berlin MinneaixiUs civil defence direc-onto harbor Tuesday for l*oland
HeraW. raw^lehmct Mmit ! KELOWNA DMLY COt’RIER. WKD.. MAY 11 1IM PAGE 1
prft r to his retirement in June.
1»68.
Olav and other members of the
mgs.
POLICEMAN DEFECTS
royal family stood on a^latlctmi
to receive the chiW rea’s g reet-,(R eu ters ' — IVn uersons were tor .-'N ow  I could sell our oamph-a s’ift from Canada to Ptdlsh
killed aial three others severely jkj ^ page." Halstead school children. The shipment, in
Injured Tuesday when the bank jiaid his office got 200 calls xuih the fmm of 700,000 pounds of sur-
r» u “ Canal they were digging col- requests for survlvlal informatiem plus milk powder, is the first sent
LOPENHAO^, P  e n m a r  k bomb shelter plans after the directly to Poland bv the Cana-
•'Reuters' — A i>ollce tospectors iiTATP'Ma"UT summit coUajise became known, dian CARE organliatlon.from Communist East Germane' SPY PLANE STATEMENl
I requested political asylum Tues- COPENHAGEN. D e n m a r k  NEWSPAPER MAN DIES DANCING LEGAL
day after a  Danish trawler picked (Reuters'-The Danish g'jvern- ^jo n tREAL (CP'-.Albert Ed- QUEBEC (C P '-The executive 
ihim up in a rowboat bi the Baltic, ment satd Tuesday night it will ,a  mmmtHw. of iha oitv
The UusDCcUn:, not identified, saldinot aUow airltelds in Denmark 8“'̂  Whiting. 68. former vlte-prts- lommiUee of the uty council
he could no longer stand coadl-‘to be used for unauthorized tdent and general manager of.voted Tuesday la favor of allow­
ing d.mc!n< ui city uyhtcliil!'. 
The decî i(.>n fi'llow ? pic.'-'iiie 
fi'on giou's ui In* ciiy. uu'Uiivte 
'h.' Ciumbre dc Coiumeice ana 
the in<hic!ub< themselves which 
said they city ioi>t moiK*y u 
iiightiTubs just outside cilv limit.* 
where a city bylaw bannln,'- 
nightclub dancing does not ap- 
P l^  _  __
BIGGER CAVE i
Celling of the “Big Room” In j 
CarUbad Caverns in New Mex-I 
ico leaches 285 feet high at one* 
place.
Barracks as (lermancnt build­
ing.*; for soldiers were not known 





S A F E W A Y C a io ii
Whole Fryers S
Safeway Select Quality -  Finest chicken you can buy . . .  They're Grade "A "  birds and that means: 
tender, juicy ,sweet eating meat. Everyone 
inspected for wholesomeness. B.C. Grown. Cut 
into plump, tender meated pieces and fry to a 
golden brown. Delicious. . .
Average 2!4 to 2%  lbs. - . Grade
Wieners
No. 1 Quality . .  . deliciously 
seasoned . . .
A must on your picnic . . . .
Fresh, Fully Drawn.
Ave. 6 lbs. to 10 lbs. . . .  GradeTurkeys 
Cooked Picnics 
Rump Roast  ̂69c
Shoulders,
Whole or H a lf.  .  lb.
Swift's
Luncheon M eats  
Pickle & Pimento 








Just slice and serve.
Whole or
Piece . . . .  lb.
W aterm elo n
#»##?#
h ( > i f
B a n a n a s
No. 1 Golden Ri pe . . .
Delicious picnic fruit - - - -*
. . .  Sweet and Crisp. . .
Be sure to include some 
in your picnic basket ......... ................






Local - - -
California 
White . . .
2  bnchs. 19c
lbs.
S t r a w b e r r i e s  2
C a l i f o r p j a ' ■- r f t H
J;
C A N A
Hockey Heads Step Down
Managers End 
Three Years
By CUABLESI E. GIOBDANO 
C»arkr Biwrto Edltwr
JAC&. O ’B E n X T B O B  G IO U D A N O  /
[Lions Thump 
i Willow Inns
* Lions CTub captured its first
• game in four starts last night, 
{downing Willow In 13-9 in Kel- 
towna Little League action.
j The service club crew piled up 
{eight runs in the opening frame, 
•two in the second and three in 
(the fifth.
• A1 Vetter was winning pitcher 
land Bishop suffered the loss.
* In tonight's action Legion vs.
I Bruce Paige. ' _________
# MOUNTAIN SHEEP
? The bighorn sheep of the Ca- 
{nadlan Rockies, largest of Ca-
• nadian mountain sheep, weighs 
tup to 225 pounds.
Duiing that period the three 
directors were mainly resi>oosible 
,  , „  . u  . K for vaulting the team to its highKelowna Packers Hockey Club . heights 
I has tost Its complete leadership.! jj years the
General Manager Bob Glor- Kelowna Packers team won two 
dano. Coach Jack O'Reilly aiid OSHL championships, a Savage 
i Business Manager George Bog- Cup, a Western Canadian 
ress today announced official pionship, a crack a t the Allan 
[withdrawal from the three offi-Cup and a successful tour of the 
'^ g  jSovi" * îon as Canada’s repre-
I Tbe three-way abdication puts ser
the cap on a brilliant and suc-i ' ste Interviews with this
cessful three-year term turned in^w. * three officials
by the hard-working competent sho>.,» some regret 
officials. ;disappointmcnt.
S f io t t t .
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORl^i EDITOR
Tribe Gains Twin V ictory 
From Fumbling Mounties
By THE CANADIAN PRESS |U 2̂ 1 In the sixth frame.
The Mounties were riding aloni





W infield Nips Enderby 
In SOK'M League Play
Winfield came through In the'owna. and Vernon is at Rutland, 
final inning last night to shade [Sunday and Monday: seven of 
Enderby Merchants 2-1 In SOK’M'the eight teams plan a hoUday 
baseball league actiem. tournament a t Rutland,
The fixture was scoreless up to 
Giordano said he was stepping! The former general manager frame when Enderby
down from the local hockey I said it was a tremendous expcri- ĵj^  ̂ ^
scene after a "great deal of ence being part of the Packers, However the Winfield troop 
thought and with a certainj‘‘but it's a full-time job and fought back hard. Gerald Hall 
amount of regret.” jsonal expense.’ , ,  got a free pass and two quick
He said his biggest disappoint-! "It takes tnuch niore than 14 brought him in for the tying 
ment during his three-year te rm ; players and three directois to be Qounter. ,
was the surprising continual de-isuccessful. Unless the commun-; j  m . McCarthy’s perfectly;
Softball
Schedule
Spokane Indians lost some; f..r
power when they tost F ra n k j^  » »h« Idn th^L im
les Dodgers, that’s true, but It of
when the ’Tribe tacked a doublejSnnth s [
Pacific Coast League defeat „ "inftimbline Vancouver Mrmn-1 back with three runs in their nail the fumbling Vancouver Moun \ couldn’t get th«
* t*quullzer.
Tlie 'Tilbe blasted Vancouver!
9-8 with a six run splurge In the BAXES AT WORK 
nightcap of a doubleheader atterj Jim Baxes drove m three of 
rightliander Chuck Churn had Ban Diego .s runs. He solo horn- 
whitewashed the Mounties 2-0 Inlered in the second Inning and 
[the opener with a si>arkling Uu'eeidrove in single runs with doubles 
ibitter |in the third and fourth innings.
The twin win pushed the In-: Bob Perry got a two-run triple 
dians to within a game of the for Tacoma In n three-run fourth 
first place Sacramento Solons. frame.
whose Alphonse and Gaston aetj Sacramento equalled a Ic.-jgue 
with Tacoma’s Giants for the loon; record for consecutive homers
GEORGE BOGRESS
Big Frank Howard Blasts 
First Grand Slam Homer
I960 season even tlrough during 
those three years Kelowna not 
[only had a contending club but 
[the best teams since the Pack- 
inception in 1948.”ers
• By ED WILKS
't Associated Press Staff Writer _
i When Frank Howard, the latest 
iof the new Babe Ruths, first 
Ishowed up in major league base- 
Iball observers called him “The 
j'Thing” and "The Beast.” But he’s 
•strictly a six-foot-six, 245-pound 
tthing of beauty for Los Angeles 
fDodgers at the moment.
crease in attendance. ity gets behind senior hockey 'J};executed bunt sewed it up as IheiLcague schedule starting tonight
And it was that way from the [Kelowna, this great sport j.yjj came in. land running until May 29 is as
1957-58 season through to theidie quickly.’ . i Vince Jarvis was credited with follows:
Gtordano has offers for s im i la r ^  striking out 12. G o r d o n , o _Opntennials vs Rutland
positions on a full-time basis with charged with the 2olM iSton vs Club
two Western Hockey League; victory put Winfield backi^^^ 20-Mission Saints vs. Club
clubs. He did not disclose the fij^b place, 
names of the two clubs.
STANDINGS
W
Kelowna ....................  7
Armstrong .................  4
Vernon ...................... 3
Salmon Arm — ------  2
Winfield ---------------  3
Lumby .......................  2
Rutland ...................... 2
Enderby ....................  2
lead moved through a second 
chapter.
The Solons, who had lost the 
lead to I'ncoma Monday night. 
Kelowna and District Softball i thumped Suit Lake City 13-4, and
when Mike Krsnlch, A1 Heist and 
Bob Jacobs all hit for the route 
in succession, in the sixth, Krs- 
nich’s blast was good for three 
runs. Jim Bolger got n two-run
Coach Elsewhere
Coach O’Reilly made It 





local hockey” as he did once in 
waukee Braves 6-4 with his first'the 1949-50 season when a player, 
grand-slam home run in the Na
I
I Howard belted the Dodgers' top 
•nemesis Tuesday night, beating 
{righthander Bob Buhl and Mil-
It was Milwaukee’s sixth defeat 
in 10 games and left the third- 
place Braves just one game over 
.500, five games back of the lead-
'The reason at that time, 
O’Reilly said, was because he 
“clashed with a  certain element 
in this community.”
"That same element ran hoe­
ing San Francisco Giants. ’The!key with five unhappy coaches 
Giants whipped Cincinnati Red-jover a period of seven years and 
legs 9-3, retaining their one-game while having good results at the 
edge over the second-place Pitts- box office had losing teams on the 
burgh Pirates. 'The Pirates de-'ice."
winning teams under our man­
agement.”
The forward speaking coach 
said that contrary to any rumors 
circulating—”! may coach else­
where but 1 will not live out-of- 
town.”
O’Reilly said he was “deeply 
grateful” to all the fans, execu­
tives and players who served 
with him with the best interest 
of hockey at heart.
“My position is clear, in that 
when I was named coach in 1956 
my only promise was to provide 
Kelowna and district with a con
Penticton Yees
feated Chicago Cubs 11-6 with thel He said they would support los-1 tending hockey team and the rec 
help of six unearned runs. A ing teams under their manage- ord proves I 9. corn-
game between St. Louis Cardin-lment but “would not support'munity down, 




utive of the Penticton hockey club 
has decided to launch an all-out 
campaign to_ return the former 
world champion Vs to their 1955 
status.
The executive agreed at a 
meeting Tuesday night to conduct 
an extensive campaign to raise 
$5,000 to give the Vs a “well- 
known and competent coach” and 
several top-flight hockey players.
The Vs. the toast of the hockey 
world when they won the world 
title by defeating Russia in 1955, 
have declined steadily in recent 
years in the Okanagan Senior 
Hockey League. They finished in 
bottom place during the last sea­
son. ;
The executive decided to can­
vass by ntail and in pcr.son every 
business hqre asking citizens to 
once wore give their support to 
the club.
Members of the executive are 
Roy Coleman, W. Roberts, Rov 
Pickering,, W. Martin, Jerry Dent, 
Bob Patton, Art Joyce, Ed Wll 
Hams and Bill McKinnon.
BRAVES OVERHAULED
Howard’s third major league 
homer, first since being recalled 
from the minors last Friday, 
overhauled a 4-1 Milwaukee lead 
in a five-run eighth inning,
Larry Sherry (5-3), winning his 
fourth game in a row in relief, 
also homered in the rally against 
Buhl (2-2). Hank Aaron, taking 
the major league lead with his 
ninth, and Ed Mathews homered 
for the Braves’ first three runs 
off Don Drysdale.
Howard, 23, was signed in 1958
13
'May 25—Club 13 vs. Blue Caps 
[May 25—Rutland vs. Mission 
Pet. I Saints
1.000 May 27—Blue Caps vs. Centenials 







May 29—Rutland vs. Blue Caps
Tacoma drooped a 9-5 decision to [homer fOr the Solons in the 
San Diego Padres, putting a rc-jelghih and Joe Christopher got a 
verse spin on the Sacramento->bases-empty four-pb’ for the Bees 
Tacoma exchange of Monday! in the same frame, 
night. I________________ ___________
WASHED OUT
Rain washed out the fifth 
scheduled contest, Portland at 
Seattle;
Churn struck out four and! 
walked three in besting Curt 
Barclay, who gave the Indians! 
only five hits. Raymon Conde’s 
an infield out and Williesingle,
’The longest rivers in England, Davis’ single gave the Indians 
the Severn and the Thames—i their first run In the third. Davis’ 
.2821 are respectively 210 and 200! single, a sacrifice, stolen base 
Tonight: Armstrong meets Kel-lmiles. _____ _̂______land Charlie Smith’s single made
Have Gravel Will Travel
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FILL 




Days 4-4141. Res. 2-3406Ph.:
Notice to ’55-̂ 60 car owners
Regain Strength
Business Manager Bogress said [held shortly, it was announced
his reason for withdrawing was 
due to personal committments, 
“This has been a difficult de­
cision to make inasmuch as I 
have always enjoyed my associ­
ation w i t h  -the tremendous 
game.”
Bogress expressed his .thanks 
to all fans who supported the 
team during his ttenure with the 
club.
“I personally feel that hockey
today
Last season the Packers oper­
ated on a co-operative basis. 
What’s in store for the 1960-61 
season is something to be decid­
ed at the general meeting
for an $80,000 bonus off the Ohiolin the Okanagan will regain the 
State University campus, where'strong position it once enjoyed.” 
ho starred in basketball. He is| “I extend every success to the 
batting .357 since his recall from [OSHL in surmounting numerous
of the Pacific CoastSpokane
League.
GIANTS LET LOOSE
The Giants, matching their fun 
production of the last five games, 
scored seven runs in the first 
three innings. They picked up 
four in the first against young 
Jim O’Toole (3-3), who had 
a shutout string of 18 innings 
Willie Kirkland, Willie Mays
obstacles it will encounter dur­
ing the 1960-61 season.”
A meeting to discuss future 
plans of the local club will be
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
PitchlnB—Jack Sanford, Giants, 
spaced six hits in 9-3 victory over 
and Orlando Cepeda homered as [Cincinnati’s Reds that preserved 
the Giants collected 14 hits after San FrancLsco’s one-game Na­
tional League lead. 
lIlttlnK — F
City Rifle Club 
Shoot Results
Results of Sunday’s Kelowna 
Rifle Club’s shoot held at the 
Glenmore range are as follows: 
J. Irvine ....................... 44-45—89
J. Vecqueray________ 45-44—89
H. Maxson _________  43-45—88
R. Weeks ....................... 44-44—88
R. Crastor _________  43-45—88
P. McCallum ..............  45-43—88
I. Grant .........- ...........  43-43—86
S. Lee ........................ - 40-44—84
M. Watters ...................  39-45—84
R. Wills ......................  41-41-82
E. Blix ........................  44-33-77
K. West ....................... 39-36—75
T. Hulton ...................  34-37-71
H. Mci.se ....................... 42
ar Introduces A New 
3  -T Nylon Tubeless Tire At A
New Low
7.50/14 or 6.70/15 
w ith  recappable trade-in .
manager Bill Rigney loaded his 
lineup with right-handed hitters.
Jack Sanford (4-1) was the win­
ner, giving up a two-run homer [Milwaukee Braves’ le 
in the fourth by Ed Bailey, who major-longue grand-£ 
[had half of the Reds’ six hits. 'in eighth inning for
C h is o x  P o p  B a c k  In to  1 s t  
W i t h  7 t h  H o m e  T r iu m p h
Associated Press Staff Writer
There's no place like homo for 
Chicago While Sox, .so fur un­
beaten In Comiskey Pork — the 
ball yard with the beer garden 
and surrealistic scoreboard.
The d e f e n d i n g  American 
I.,cngHO champs iwppcd back into 
first place with their seventh 
straight home victory Tuesday 
night, buffeting Boston Red Sox 
H-6. n ioy did it with 14 lilts off 
Tom Brewer, the righthander who 
blanketl them on two hits a we«'k 
ago in Boston.
Kamuis City Atliletlcs lieliied 
by defeating Baltimore Oriole: 
4-2, ending the Birds’ one-day 
stay on top and clloping their 
winning .streak at five games, 
"I’lie loss dropiH'd Baltimore to 
third, half a game belvlnd and In 
n virtual tie witli tllevelund In 
dlnns for .second (tlaee, The In 
dians droiiped New York Yank 
CCS to fourth 7-6, Detroit Tigers 
dunkeil Wasiilngtoii Senators intoph
the cellar 3-1.
T h e  W illie S ox  tag g ed  tlie  R ed  
S ox  w ith  tl ie ir  foin tli s t ra ig l i t  ite- 
f e a t  in a  fo a r-rim  litlli. : em iag  
th r e e  on  S -u in u y  K s p  o s i t i>’s | 
iiases ■ knnleil iloubU*. KmmisHo, j 
w ho c a m e  in lia tlln g  .100, w as 2 
(o r .3 an d  d ro v e  ia  h m r ra iis! 
a g a in s t  B re w e r C’-3 '. B ob Sliaw> 
(3-2) w on It, .giving u p  13 lill,!j 
th a t  im U aU al hom e m a s  l>\ 
F ra n k  M ub 'oue, ( ie iie  S tep h en s  
a n d  llaywovKl Su llivan , ,
forced In the tying run in the 
seventh when he hit Clint Court­
ney with the bases loaded. Jackie 
Brandt’s third homer scored the 
first run for the Orioles, who had 
five lilts to tlie A’s six. ^
Tlie Indians packed away seven 
of their 12 lilts In tlie first two 
innings, elinslng rookie Bill Short 
(2-2) with five runs In that span. 
Tlicy got the clincher In the sixth 
when reliever Duke Maas hit win 
ner Gary Bell (5-1) and tlien 
gave uj) a two-out double by 
Jltiiniy Piersall. Bell, first to win 
five In the AL, needed Dick Stlg 
mnn's one - out relief, for his 
fmirtli straight victory after tlie 
Yajikee.s scored four unearned 
ruii.s in tlie n 1 n t h. Mickey 
Mantle’s tlilrd homer brought In 
tliree of tlieiii.
Detroit, 3 0 vs Wnslilngton, sent 
Pete Rmiios (0-5) to ids seventli 
eoiisecullve loss :dnee la.sl Seii- 
lenilx'r when Norm Cash doubled 
mid Clileo Fernandez tripled for 
a sccoiid-lnnlng run and a 2-0 
lead, Frank Lary <3-2) won Ids 
second in ii row, IkiUi over tin
Faye Throneberry’s single, 
double by Bob Allison nnd a f 
fly by Jim Lenion—their o 
run In 29 innings against 
Tigers.
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
Ity T i n :  AK.SOt;iATKI> P R IX S
l.oN A iis r le s  - A la jiu ix ro  l.a  
v o rn id e , 206i-.., A r g e n t i n a ,  
knocked mil Jake Williams, lUl 
Ixis Angeles. 0,
St. Minn.—Del Flanagan
HEIlZOt* II I'P St. Paul, outpointed Wilfie
A iwo-nin homer liy Whlley Grenvc.s, Ifmi, Edmonton, 10.
llei/og broke np a 2-2 tie In the 
scvi'iitti for the A’s. who had been 
hekl to tliree hit.** for six Innings 
(>v loser Milt I'aptvan (f!«3). Their 
iii?,v (wo mu'.< eame in the see-|157, 
mil on two <>( tlie gmm-';; P) llii':
Kacrninento, CtUf—J o e y  I iOjmi.h 
135V«, S a c ra m e n to . o u t | i o i n t e d  
H ilariO  M o ra le s , 139, M exlixi, 10 
> llogaluKa, l .a .— F ie d d ie  L ittle  
B ogaU isa, a top(ied  M el Col 
1.VS, N ew  Y ork . 6
ti O', node l.v slat t f i , llalilax, N.S,--Ted DoncaMer 
Lai-en »oai mi i-iiiir, l.ro 'K o 'i, Saekville, N.R., slopped 
Ktely (to i wmi it witli 3 1-3 In- l.ddy Heiideroon. llM, Washing 
^sing.' if inth ". leDcf, althinigh he.ten. 1.
BASEBALL STANDINGS
National League
W L Pet. GBL
San Francisco 20 9 .690
Pittsburgh 19 10 .655 1
Milwaukee 12 11 .522 5
Cincinnati 15 14 .517 5
Los Angeles 13 16 .448 7
St. Louis 11 16 .407 8
Chicago 9 15 .375 8Vz
Phlladeltihla 11 19 .36/ o'/tj 
American League
W L Pet. GBL
Chicago 15 10 .600 —
Cleveland 14 10 .583 ' V"i
" Baltimore 15 11 .577 Vz
I New York 12 10 ,545 m
„ Boston 10 11 .476 3
3',fiy Detroit 10 12 .455
0 Kansas City 10 16 ,385
Washington 9 15 .357 ii'//
Attention Swimmers
SPECIAL NOTICE!
LEARN TO SKIN AND S.C.U.B.A. D1VI<: SAFFXY BY 
EXPERT 1N.STRUCTION AND PROFESSIONAL 
TRAINING.
This 7 hour, 6 lesson coiir.se will commence June 1st, and 
has been designed to teach by lecture, demonstration and 
practical instruction.
Many people have be,cn dls- 
npiKiinted and missing fun 
regarding the latest typos of 
self contained under water 
equipment. Contrary lo popular 
belief the aqun lung does not 
.solve all problems of 'a diver, 
lie must first be a proficient 
swlninier. Next ho must uiidei'- 
slmid the enri*. operation, ilnd- 
latlons, and advantages of all 
(fell-conlained equlfimenl lie 
niighl come in eonlaet with. 
StmlenlH are started and tested 
ill sltallow water exercises ami 
advanced after sufficient
Until now you couldn’t  buy a nylon 
tubeless tire by a leading m anufacturer 
for under tw enty-four dollars. Sure you 
could buy a tube-type for less-r-but 
you’d have to pay extra for the tube 
and you wouldn’t  have all the adva!n- 
tages of a .quality nylon tubeless.
Here’s what you get with this 
new money-saving tire:
• Modern Goodyear tubeless design for 
greater resistance to  punctures.
•  Exclusive Goodyear 3-T Nylon cord 
body for e?ctra strength a t high speeds 
for high horsepower cars.
I
•  Latest rubber compounds for extra 
safety and mileage even a t  super­
highway speeds of 50 mph or more.
•  Non-skid Goodyear tread design for 
i^ast pick-ups and sure braking- -even 
on wet, greasy surfaces.
•  Complete confidence all summer long 
-—even when driving a t high speeds 
during the holidays.
S i z e  7 . 5 0 / 1 4  a n d  6 . 7 0 / 1 5 .  F i t s  
m o s t  ’5 5  t o  ’6 0  c a r s :  D o d g e s ,  
C h e v r o l e t s ,  P o n t i a c s ,  P l y -  
m o u t h s ,  F o r d s ,  M e t e o r s ,  R a m ­
b l e r s ,  E d s e l s ,  S t u d e b a k e r s .
SAVE UP TO $ 7 .5 0  OVER THE 
PREVIOUS BEST PRICE FOR 
THIS SliE  AND TYPE OF TIRE
TOP VALUE AT THIS NEW LOW PRICE
3 -T NYLON TUBELESS 
ALL-WEATHER
. me
proficiency is nccompUshed, to 
II depth of .50 fact. Thereupon 
griuimiting to one of onr open 
wilier trips to reefs in the sur­
rounding Inkc.s.
A H.U.II.B.A. DIVING CKUTIFICATK IS ISSUKD TO 
SUCCl'ilSFUL STUDKNT.S COMPU-TINO THIS COURSi:
Regbitnitioii is $5.00 wheremi tuition Is $15,00.
BILL GUTTRIDGE, INSTRUCTOR, 
INTERIOR AQUA DIVER
For further inlorinaUoa write or phone Ft) 2-258L 
538 leon Avr„ Kelowii*. H.C.
There is a d iffe ren ce  in  tires
P R O V E D !
Goodyear tiros offer 
best value in every price range 
from $10.88 up.
ASK YOUR  
G O O D YEA R  




Over Edmonton's Gr I
ST. J»AUL. Minn <AP' -  D .i ivA give him  a ta rge t-  ̂
F laim g^n •>< Si Va J  ta riicd  i:i U t ;.e i.f F t ju a g a n s  to ra -  
aae oi hi» ln-ttcr in f ; t  fa in t-u  v u 'in u t i  and une o!
re».4,n t t(» t.iWe a llu- nm .'l liiulaiii;! tights of Uie
ditfctjiiJi’i ti.im  Wilt ( i r t a v c j  Ilf I 'l jn a g a n  ha* fought. He'
EdmoiiUm la a lo ivniivil boshig  weiSiK-ti ICO^*. G reaves Hit.
Uiit Tufidav night. Often Flanagan winced from
Flanagan {.*/< Ihe d^t i^ion with the iiunhhnunt and now end then 
a barrage of fast jarij and liitty.cotiiiilained to the referee about 
ui»i!;,reuts agauirt the Just a» Greave»’ roughness, 
thig'ied but le.is fla.'iiv Caiiailian. While Greaves concentrated on 
Ttle St Paul Irishman was Ui body punishment. F l a n a g a n  
most Uouble In the first round stabbed him cleanly with left 
when he had to hang on after Hb-'jalM and scored icjicatedly with 
sorbing a pair of Greaves' right ri;tht upi>«rcut.s. Instead of wilt- 
laxiks. Again. In the ninth. Fian- ing under the body attack. Flan- 
wflsj flowed sofnewhiit b>%u?v'nn aj>j[>ciircd to fiRbt hinist^lfi 
via (tous bixly-pu.nching. ml« condition. Flanagan also didj
Hanagan would have no part a g«xl job of blocking Greaves , 
of Greaves' attempt to slug it out taxiy shot.*. , , , .
to the Ixxiy. in tĥ " fifth, OreifVfC.s 'Ihcrc were no knockriownii snu 
caught Del with t.vo whlstlins; the only sign of blor^ was a gash 
right hook* to the head just be- <>n Del .s forehead inflicted in a 
foie the be‘11 head colli.-iion.
Greaves tiled desperately t . Ilefi iee Bill McCabe scored the 
counect solidly m Fhtnagan s l)*>ut IDO to 93. Judge John Staii- 
iiildseetlon, but made little head- ton 98 to 91, and Judge 
way. The shifty Flanagan would.Holm 100 to 91.
ICEl.OWN.% D.ULY CODEIKR. WEB., MAY II. ttM  E.IQB |
Wall
Golfet's Arrange Draw 
For Club Championship
A total of 71 folfera participat-lAl. Anderson vs. B. Ansell 
ed in the qualifying round of the It. Dolman vs. M. Conklin 
Kelowna Golf Club championship B. Keiuie vs. H, l.ypUar 
and playdowns held Saturday. iA. Pyett vs. F. Clarke 
. . . Stanton v.s. S. Campbell
A «wy of the draw is ()0.sted jj Kane vs. V. Aluens 
in the clubhouse and the first 
contestant In each event is asketl 3rd FLIGHT 
to arrange the match. First R. V. Thomas vs, K. Zimmank 
round matches must be complet- H. Caley vs. C. T. D. Russell
PCI STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN rtS S B
V/ L Pol Gbl
I I  n  M l  
l« 12 . i l l  H
15 13 .343 1
16 16 .360 t  H
17 II . m  3 
II IS .467 3 H 
13 16 .441 4 
10 16 .363 S >i
ed by June 3.
Draw is as follows:
CUAMHONSHir FUGHT
G. Barnes vs. R. IJttle 
M. Young vs. E. Lokeu 
J. MUdenburger vs. S. Matsuba 14th FLIGHT
Weddell vs. W. Johan.son 
; F. Fiest vs. L. Snooke 
iDr. J. Bennett vs, P. Rempel 
E. Williams vs. J. Vincent 
iD. Kinney vs. G. Bragineu 
L. Snowsell vs. T, Scalfe
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
WOMEN ROIL-OFF CHAMPS
EPIDEMIC YEAR? '.supreme court jury. He was
EDMON'rON 'CPi—Thl.s year charged with the fatal beating 
has -all the Indications of being last February of Evelyn Evoy. 
an epidemic vear for r>oHo in 25. with whom he had lived for 
Alberta,” Wlll'iam Rourke, act-|four years.
Ing pre.sWcnt of CHARGE WITHDRAWN
Z  “  W SWItT CURRENT. S.sk.'CP.
night. He said only 50 per cent
Ponderosa's. women’s bowl­
ing league roll-off champs, dis­
play trophy they were present­
ed with recently at the group’s 
wind-up banquet. From left to 
right is Beride Walbum. Doro-
thy Lavely. Mary Runzer, 
DUys Singer, Elsie Gardner 
and Gloria Duncan. Other win­
ners were Georgie Perron with 
a 190 high average, Lola Allan 
with high single of 336 and high
, triple of 767. Slowpokes took 
team high single with 1084 and 
team high three went to the 
Bankheaders with 2907.
—(Photos by Pope’s Studio)
D. Day vs. B. Bailey 
B. Crookes vs. M. Durban 
R, Powell vs, R. McF'adden 
T. Tomlye vs. A. Lucking
1st FLIGHT
B. Mahood vs. L. Schaefer 
B. Gilhooly vs. D. McLeod 
C Sherrlff vs. B. Taylor 
D. Clark vs. C. Owen 
D. Ball vs. R. Gee
F. Kitsch vs. T. Pearson 
B. Poelzer vs. J . Runzer
G. Daft vs. Dr. J . Campbell
2nd FUGHT
R. Bartz vs. B. Barnes 
D. Davies vs. B. Ryder
iB. Schumay vs. B. Daurie 
jR. J. Bartel v.s, BYE 
jP Bulatovitch vs. B. Scott 
lE, Aquilon vs. M. Pylot 
Ib , Peters vs. J. Botham
SPORTS AT A GLANCE
■A murder charge against Rob- 
nlght. e saia only w  (x-r Curtis Braniff, 27. ranchhand
of mose 'vho receive^
° returned fo ^ , .gy.jthdrawn Tuesday and a charge
*of manslaughter substituted. Bra- 
8E\SON OPENED 'niff, who pleaded guilty to the
EDMONTON (CPl-Thc R a d - reduced charge was on trial in 
urn Trader has arrived at Fort,the Nov. 23 bcat^g death of CyriJ 
Fitzgerald from McMurray, Alta..if5enson, 54, of Piapot, 
to o!)cn officially the northern; ROAD RULES
navigation season. W. B. | v̂ ik n ip e G (CP) -  New rules
F a s te r  2 n d  T im e  S a y s  In g o
Here’s what else occurred Tucs-trials for the May 30 race will'ported $2,000 salaiy increase for
Sports Briefs
HIGH SCHOOL MEET
VANCOUVER (CP) — ConuK>- 
titors from eight schools will par­
ticipate Friday in the upper Fra­




be run Saturday and Sunday.lhis no-hitter against St. I .̂uls ^a i ey ^
ere__ A- __ _ rorrtlnnlc ir% Kto Ph PniPft nitrhini? ' MdUlUIU.Twenty-two cars alreai;y have Cardinals in his Chicago pitching 
qualified, the slowest just overidebut Sunday. General manager 
,143 miles an hour. Only the 33 John Holland said Tuesday Card- 
IN BOXING—Ingemar Johans-j fastest may start the race. jwell signed a new contract after
son accepted with a shrug, n e w s j__________ ____brilliant game against the
‘ '  Cards.acting general manager of or ^janitoba, includ-ithat Joe Louis will try to help| IN TRACK AND FIELD— L̂,eo
Trnnsportmlon G o m p . provision for re.stricted .speed'Floyd Patterson regain the world j Leavitt, a California promoter,
Limited, said Tue.sclay. larea.s, will become effective June;heavyweight title in their June is trying to embarrass Herb El-
1. a government official said 20 rematch. “Patterson will have liott, world mile record holder, 
Tuesday. I to be in the ring himself," he In the United States, Elliott’s
said. “Louis won’t be there. 1] coach Percy Cerutty said Tues- 
BIG POW-WOW 'stopped him before. Those I day. Elliott has been served with
PRINCE ALBERT 'CP)-The g^cond time I usually a $1,000,000 writ by
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
CALGARY (CP) — Brian Sex- 
smith and Frederick Shatford.j
both of Vancouver, were com-i
mitted Tuesday for Supremejp.^deralion of Saskatchewan In 
court trial after a preliminary |dians announced Tuesday that a 
hearing of charges involving the; jy^onster jww-wow will be held
alleged robbery and beating of,here June 10, including tribaliWilson of Lawndale, Calif., gun- 








reserves in theof nearly $7,000 in jewelry Apriljjpdians from 
27. I province.
FOUR-Y’EAR SENTE.NCE j HEARINGS OPEN
EDMONTON (CP) — William LETHBRIDGE (CP>—Tlie Na 
Urich, 47, Tuesday was foundjtional energy board Tuesday op- 
guilty on a reduced charge ofiened hearings on an application 
manslaughter and was sentenced by the Canadian-Montana Pipe
to four years In penitentiary when 
he appeared before a six-man
Line Company for extension of 
its licence to export natural gas.
139.6 miles an hour in a practice 
lap at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway Tuesday. Wilson said 
after four laps at racing speed 
that he had plenty of throttle 
ijeft. Hope rose among fans of 
the powerful supercharged V-8s 
that they will be able to reach 
qualifying speed for the 500-mile 
race next weekend. Final time
BC ROUNDUP
POWER EXPANSION
VICTORIA (CP) — B.C. Hydro 
will embark on rural electrifica­
tion of eight central B.C. commu­
nities tinder the extended pro-
i contract to turn professional, the 
coach said. “Leavitt has got as;Mavs, SF 
much'hope of getting the money — ’ 
from Herb as he has of getting 
blood from a stone,” Cerutty 
said. Leavitt and Elliott confer­
red several times in September 
and October, 1958, regarding the 
possibility the young miler would 
turn professional. At that time 
Leavitt promised Elliott $250,000.
IN BASEBALL—Don Cardwell 
of Chicago Cubs will get a re-
Colorful Association 
Ends For Carl Furillo
wack, Abbotsford and Como Lake 
are favored to take the team 
championship.
BRILL LEADS BOWLERS
VANCOUVER (CPt — Gerry 
Brill led a list of 32 qualifiers 
Monday as 'The Province fivepin 
match play bowling tournament, 
ladles’ section, completed its sec- 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS jond and final block of qualifying
National Learue games. Miss Brill’s total in the
National H  P e t .  two rounds (eight games) was
58 10 22 .379
'III SETS JUNIOR MARK
^^2 « 2? VANCOUVER (CP) — David
07 19 99 ‘918 ®®tby, 16, of Lord Byng High 
16 a- .040 School set a new junior boys’s 
inter-high 220-yard record Tucs 
day at the University of B.C. sta 
dium with a time of 23.6 seconds 
He bettered the old mark, set by 
Winston Churchill’s Bob Tarleck 
in 1957, by .2 seconds
recommended that drivers be for­
bidden to use their cars after 
they have received barbiturates.
Ivirs. Watts died in hospital Sat-. , .
urday after being struck by a«car| - LOS ANGELES -fAPl-i^Oiie of. In a" crisp prepared stetement, 
last Wednesday. Evidence wasibaseball’s longest and brightest|the youngish vice-president said






Runs batted in—Clemente and 
iMcCovey, San Francisco, 28. 
Hits—Clemente 43.
Doubles—Bailey 11.
Triples — Taylor, Philadelphia, 
Clemente and Skinner, 3.
Home runs—Aaron, Milwaukee, 
9.
Stolen bases — Pinson, Cincin­
nati, 10.
Pitching — McCormick, San 
Francisco, 5-0, 1.000.








Salt Lake City 
Vancouver
! T'ucsday's Results 
Sixikane 2-9 Vancouvtr 66 
Sacramento 13. Salt Lake City 4 
iSan Diego 9 Tacoma 5 
Portland at Seattle, postponed, 
rain.
Wednesday’s Schedule 
Portland at Seattle 
Sixikane at Vancouver 
Sacramento at Salt Lake City 
Tacoma at San Diego
Britain has .some 4.000,000 dogs, 
fnore than 6.000,000 cats and 
Inbout 9.000,000 household j>ct 
j birds, mainly c a n a r i e s  and 
: budgerigars.
B L U E  L A G O O N i  
P O O L S  L td .




NOW ACTIVELY ENGAGED IN THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF
"CAPRI CENTRE" SWIMMING POOL
in KELOWNA
and Other Pools Throughout the Valley
If you are interested in installing a 
COMMERCIAL POOL —  PRIVATE POOL
or new equipment for an existing pool, our Pool Manager 
will be in your location within the next few weeks, and 
will be pleased to give you all necessary information
Write to:
Blue Lagoon Pools Ltd.
733 Beatty Street, Vancouver 3, B.C.
Member: Swimming Pools Association of B.C.
gram announced lart a ■ earlier in the day of | association.s came to
est settlement to obtain c lec tn -^ ^  accident the driver received Tuesday when the Dodgers gave 
city Is an area of the lake. dls-]g pain-killing drug just Carl Furillo his unconditional re-
before having 13 teeth extracted!lease, 
by a dentist
trict near Vanderhoof, where 
power will be supplied 65 farm 
homes through 22 miles of line.
LOGGING EASES BURDEN
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — Re­
sumption of north central B.C. 
logging-operations has improved 
the unemployment situation in 
Princt! George, an unemployment 
insurance commission simkcsman 
said Tuesday. P. G. Simson, UIC 
dLstrict manager, said 3,474 were 
jobless, compared with 3,539 one 
month ago.
FREE3IASON CONVENTION
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 200- 
foot dragon will dance on city 
strccLs Sunday as Vancouver's 
Chinatown h o s t s  the Chinese 
Froema.sons’ Seventh Conventii>n 
of America. Delegates from Hong 
Kong, London. Hawaii, Taiwan, 
Formosa, Mexico, Jamaica and 
many parl.s of the United Stato.s 
and Canada will be there.
RESTRICTION URGED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  An in- 
nnest j u r y investigating the 
dentil of Mrs. Hope Watts. 75,
FTRESIEN STOPPED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Firemen 
raced to a chimney fire Tuesday 
and ran head on into a closed- 
door policy. The homeowner re­
fused to let them in and had to 
be convinced by a police con­
stable that his home was In
It ended not on the usual
‘It was felt we should go with 
younger men and give them 
every possible opportunity td gain 







AB R HPet. 
77 10 28 .364 
90 17 32 .356 
46 8 16 .348 
72 14 25 .347 
87 11 30 .345
heart.s-and-flowers theme but in | them Dodgers of the future,” said
bitterness and counter - accusa­
tions.
E. J. (Buzzie) Bava.si, the 
Dodgers’ vice-president and gen­
eral manager, announced that the 
38-year-old one-time hero of Flat- 
bush had reached the end of the
danger. The blaze was extin- line with the Dodgers, 
guished without damage to the| "Furillo ha.s been given his
house.
EQUATORIAL UNION
FORT LAMY, Chad (Reuters) 
llirec republics of equatorial Af­
rica have formed a confedera­
tion — the Equatorial Union— 
which will remain within the 
French community after becom­
ing Indeiiendent lator this year, 
it was announced Tuesday. The 
memiers of the Central African 
Republic, the Congo Republic and 
Clutfl made the announcement 
after long and often bitter discus­
sions.




Ll'lTLE ROCK. Ar. (AIM 
17-yeiU--oUl Negro boy was con-! 
viclcd Tuesday in tlie iKunlitug ol!',I;
MOSCOW (AIM — Dr. Albert 
^jSablu of Cincinnati, wlio devel- 
'*opcd ;i live virus polio vaccine 
m:cd in tlie Soviet Union, said 
i'uesdav he lias visilcal a Mos-Ihe home of a Negro ncighl)or., , ,
m e ull-while
meat for Herljcrt Odell Monts at! -hots of tlie vneelnc 
m axim um  im prisonm ent of Ih ls m eans that in
re a rs . Monts .-dlegediv se t off th e 'i ’''>"“ w“ >
homb to "cause  com m otion aud ;'" '' 
i lot of puhllcltv” ,so tlio Negro I
(amily "w ould gi't a lot of dona-i^'“ » ‘' ' ' ‘' ‘I <•"' <>l>enlng paper nt 
lions.”  inn in lornallonal congress.
CHARGF.S BETRAYAL
‘Tve been betrayed. They just 
didn’t have to do it this way,” 
said n bitter Furillo.
A badly pulled muscle in the 
right cnlf kept Furillo on the 
bench most of the season.
Bavasi said waivers had been 
asked on the big outfielder.
But no club in cither the Na­
tional or American leagues want­
ed him. Apparently tliey shied 
away from the man with the ail­
ing leg and his salary of $.30,000 
or more a year.
Bavasi said Furillo had been 
offered a place with the Dodgor,s’ 
Spokane club in the Pacific Con.st 
League, where his salary would 
have remained intact.
REJECTED OFFER
But, said Bavasi, the old pro 
rejected the offer.
By TH E  CANADIAN I’HICH.S
Bavasi.
Included would be Frank How­
ard, the young giant who was 
brought to the big club last 
Thursday from Spokane and re­
placed Furillo.
Bavasi later hit the ceiling 
when he read some of Carl’s 
caustic comments regarding the 
manner in which Bavasi acted 
leading up to Tuesday’s action.
“The players,” declared Ba­
vasi, “told me he would create 
a stink when he went out—and 
they were right.
"A week ago Furillo called me 
and said, ‘I can’t get out of bed. 
I can’t help this club any more.’
“ I tried to get him on the dis­
abled list but the commissioner 
Ford Frick wouldn’t go for it. I 
had no alternative but to release 
him.”
Runs—Mantle, New York, 25.
Runs batted in—Skowron, New 
York, 23.
Hits — Power, Cleveland, and 
Lumpe, Kansas City, 34.





Stolen bases — Aparicio, Chi­
cago, 6.
ritchlng—Brown and Portocar- 
rero, Baltimore, Hall, Kansas 
Citv, and Coates, New York, 3-0, 
1.000. '
Strikeouts — Pascual, Washing­
ton, 53.
TURNABOUT
TRAIL (CP)—Two Ti-all and 
district softball teams played 
turnabout here Tuesday night. 
Hi-Baller.s defeated Firemen 14- 
1.1 In the fir.st game of a doublc- 
hender and lost the second to 
I Firemen 14-13.
For ft U g h l
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
TKi dOVI.'r ■Cllotl.'.p Pll7-;r
ACQUAlMl W ild  -IMU RUUliS OF*
*• w
■iiU'd 1 l-AMfl HOW TO QUlCK'iy
Atm (.'Wl V ALl'Itt llU.} tIAHKVUOH IiKj VAHoUT
UEIMEMUER WHEN . . .
I Harold (llal) t^hii.se, one of the 
great defensive fir.st basemen of 
all time, died Ki years ago today 
m Cnllfoniia nt age 61. With New 
York Yankees from 190.5 to 1913 
he revolutionized the fielding 
style for flrst-saekers, and in 
IDlfi he won the National League 
batting champlon.shlp wltlr Cln- 
elnnati.
CARLING'S
P I L S E N E R
RICH IN REaOURCEH
The Repultlle of Imloaesla has 
I vast snpplle.'i of llii, oil and coal, 
jltesides liauxite, eopiier, nickel, 
I gold and silver.
r A lAP- .f,T f >
, » ’ll )s I V -’iMAl* I M)• ' 'i i M L.’ irl A C‘ '.'-M
A»A.l J •'* tjK.’’ (.  ̂ IMV* wa Li r y.-.’.ll L
Ji I AUi ’U>
I IV).»lu»»|I' 'ii ifi f hw! At 1 •’ . '<• 1>\M (‘JV I IsC ( lYld
I - 1 AY A A n** i' ‘T» ' i I f'., : »• , 1 "t tt ■ ' '■ J I t l V M -lMN.1 \ F* ' t i I m*. »■ ,J . N A • i I..
T ■ J S" k" IV-' 1 * .» i! . >
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1619 I’miilosy HI. rhuns ;
B.C.’s F a v o r i t e  b o c a u so  o f  th e  t a s te
Hood's up for a tune-up
Th« modem high porformnneo engine under 
the hood of your Gonornl Motors car or truck 
takes "know iiow" to clieck it properly. That’s 
wliy it pays to  boo tlio man who knows your 
car or truck h est. .  .your (IM Uoaier wlio 
ofTurs Guardian Maintenance.
Guardian Maintenance is vthicuUul tivrvici’ with 
fu c to ry - tra i im l  Herviccimm,//c/imni' parla and 
nuxti’rn  ncientific c(|uiptncnt to do llic job 
right, (he llrnt l ime,
For a liood's'ti)) tuiie-iip for lire peak-driving 
months nlread, take your car or truck to your 
GM dealer! His expert servicemen will do 
wlrnt has to bo done and o n ly  wliat has to 
1)0 done—fo restore inaximmn performance 
and efficiency. Guardian M aintenance- 
Quality servico nt tlio rigl)t price!
ON E-STOP FEATURED 
SPRIN G S E R VIC E S
System inspeclioii nnd ad-
• COMPLETE QUALITY LUBRICATION:
I’liis Cooliiift  
(litioii o( nisi inhibitor:
• SPECIAL APPEARANCE PROTECTION:
Desip.iied to lepair vdntci’s wear and fc- 
.slore Ilia! show-room look to your GM car.
• QUAUTY ENGINE TUNE-UP: Adjust auto­
matic choko-cleaii ami ro(>a|) spaik plugs- 
clieckdisliibulor points and wiring harness,
• m-POINT SAFETY CHECK: In accord with 
National Salcty Moiilli Program.
r»t t .1, I »f*.ii ft ( M. *16
(hii (du iliH 'inet liitQl publDhtdof (lispli)t(lhyirc
iciuoi Codlrof Bond cf fc/ Iki Ooveinweit of Bilt'Jt) Cotumbli,
CADILLAC • BUICK • OLDSMOBILE 
PONTIAC . CHEVROLET . CMC TRUCKS 
VAUXHALL. ENVOY
\  ( l i ia rd ia n  
/  M airitenaace
OM uooc
■ ■ S T  KIN O  OF CARE F O R  THE B E S T  KIND OP CAR© & T R U C K S I
i \ !
NEW TfXEfHONE H fA 0 | EEFEEEJm i’lH AFrEOVED >  ^
June Garden Tea 1 PRINCE G E O R G E  <CP)-j ^M ^ROl-T (CP> — Vut«rs U
Liatiel C. MiKetf, SO. hds. tjevn Sdwol DuUict 30. which 
uiiviule^l ixutrut conuuercial;fnw la nxid'C»riboo* m
aiwl truttic toi' Nvuuiuiulta uoilJft at Cluuoix,
OYAMA-Plans for the provin-VVtsl T e  U  p h o n e  Coiniwny 
eim\ eonv«fiti<Mi in VMCouver l*rinc^ Ciet^rgc. He bucctft.HJs A! lor Ttys \a ie  xfras over
■* u> the Vancouver hesO ciul governmtai wiu |>»y aw pei
ic c n t « ! c o s ls .
A t Oyama Home
i PAOi T 1» KOAIWNA d a il y  COt'EIEB. WED- M ATJ».Jjj
Social Events A t 
Lakeview Heights
WVAV »*«*****.%,>• «•» WMS,
monthly meeting ol the Ijidies.’ *̂ *'*'-'̂  
Auxiliary to Canadian Legion office 
Branch ISS. Eleven members at-| 
tewled the meetiirg in the ladies'! 
lounge of tlie Legion. Mrs. G.'
I Parker presided over the meet­
ing, !
Mrs. M. Poynts is official dele-| 
gate to the convention to be con­
ducted May 23 to June 1. SYater- 
nal delegates arc: Mrs. W. Carr,
Mrs, W. Oungate, Mrs. W. Croi- 
man and Mrs. F. Lockhart.
It was decided that the auxil-
S W E E T ’N  S O U R
'iary will serve refreshments at 
IJkKEVlEW HIEGHTS — Mr. ernight. Tlie girls enjoyed a din- the Oyama May Day teen-age 
and Mrs. Stanley Thornber, Mr.iiier party and later attended a dance.
and Mrs. E. J. Guidi and Mr. and|show. 5 On Jiuie 15. a garden lea Is to
Mr.s. F. Dickson attended the; «  .
Friday night mixed league bo\vl-| .̂̂ *“ '̂1*̂ ''''.. *'^**^^j ™ “’̂ °Y,";CErr. Tea will be served from
ing bonquet and dance at thejcollccted 116 w i2 :3 0  p.m. to 4:30 p.m. A "Guess-
Aquatic. Mr. Guidi received three i wards the the Weight of the Cake” com-
^  - week. Teea-Town is holding a 1 petition will add interest to the
event. All members are Invited 
tc bring friends.
Mrs. M. Poyntz won the prire 
of the month.
trophies; high average, 
three and high single.
high dance in the Institute Hall on 
Saturday, May 21 from 8 to 12 
p.m.Mrs. C. G. Stubbs of San Fran-
“ A i
Mrs. Allan Bilsland. j^nd.^Those p M iS s ' m e S
PLAY DAY j In the hospital Include Mrs. A.
Lakeview Heights School won:Seguss, Bernard Jean and Mrs. 
the trophy for the second year at Felix Menu, where friends and 
the Play Day held at Westbank, neighbors wish them a speedy
M R, AND MRS. GEORGE G. REISWIGf .. —Photo by Pope's Studios
on Friday,' May 13. They com­
peted against Pcachland and 
Westbank Elementary Schools.
^Vinfio ld Residents AAsrk 
50th W e d d in g  Anniversary
r_“ .................  .m «»—  J 4VvAm TKoit* vntinc»p<;t son.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Thornber re­




Captain Mrs. L. Dooley and 
jLieutenant Mis, Roy Sandberg 
enjoyed a weekend at camp re­
cently with other guides from the 
district.
FASIUON SHOW I
The Women's Institute Is plan-i 
ning a fashion show for Wednes­
day. May 25, in the afternoon, 
at the Westbank Community Hall. 
Fashions to be shown are from the 
Mrs. E. J. Guidi and Mrs. F. pon Marche. Tlie afternoon will 
Dickson attended the recent CWLi begin with a bake sale at 2:30 
convention held in Kelowna. {and tea will be served following
the show. Everyone is invited.
Wendy Howes celebrated her 
14th birthday last Saturday by 
inviting her friend Ruth Dyson 
of Kelowna.
House” at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Reiswig of Woodsdale 
Rd.. Winfield, who celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary 
recently. The home was filled to 
capacity during the afternoon. 
On arrival each guest received 
a photograph of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hciswis*
Four hundred relatives and 
friends gathered at the Winfield
Mr. A.
beside the . Their youngest son, 
George, was unable to attend.
Mrs.. Lobdell read an amusing 
anecdote of the meeting and mar­
ried life of her mother and fa­
ther. Mrs. Delmar Reiswig was 
emcee for the evening.
A great variety of refreshments 
weer served. The couple cut the 
four-tiered wedding cake which 
beautifully decorated with
Also attending were 
Gibson of L and A Ranch; Mr. 
John Ritchey, Portland. Oregon; 
Mrs. Mike Serhan, Quilchena; 
Mr. Harvey Quering. Oklahoma; 
Dr. A. H. Reiswig, Fullerton, 
California; Dr. O. Reiswig, Los 
Angeles, California: Mr. and
Mrs. D. Lobdell. Bellingham, 
Wash.: Mr. and Mrs. C. Ganz, 
Lemming Mills, B.C.; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Schafer, Lumby; Mr. 
and Mrs, G. Brydon and Mrs. R. 
A. Rake of Falkland.
Othe rguests were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Jacobsen, and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Jacobsen of Bea-
Heather MacKay of Westbank 
stayed at Rita Wales’ home ov
GUIDES 7
The Lakeview Heights Guide 
Company is making preparations 
to spend the last weekend in 
May at the Okanagan Centre 




C all P O 2 .2 I S 0
For Milk Delivery
A d d  a n d  a d  i n  f i n e l y  
Vx c. chiltod thorHining 
M i x  in
% c. milk
a d d i n g  m o re ,  i f  n eed e d ,  
to  m a k e  a  s o f t  d o u g h .  
K n e a d  1 0  sees .  R o i l  tn lo  
a V" sq u a r e ;  s p r e a d  w i t h  
m e a t  f i l l in g -  R o l l  u p ;  en t  
in to  0  s l ic e s  a n d  p la c e ,  
a d  s id e  u p .  i n  g re a s e d  
,V” sq u a re  c a k e  p a n .  B a k e  
in  hot oven ,  4 2 S'*, 4 0  t o  4 5  
m in s .  Y ie ld :  9  p i n u h e e l s .
S e r v e  w i t h  S w e e t - S o u r  
P i n e a p p l e  S a u c e ;  
C o m b in e  in  a  s a u c e p a n  
} t c. b ro w n  s u g a r ,  J t b s p .  
co rn  s ta r c h ,  Ta c. w a t e r ,  
1 c a n  { 2 0  o z . )  c r u s h e d  
p i n e a p p t e a n d  2  
t b s p s . v i n e g a r .  
^ C o o k , s t i r r in g  
c o n s t a n t l y , 
u n t i l  t h i c k ;  
s t i r  in  2  tb s p s .  
c h o p p e d  a l ­
m o n d s ,  o p t i o n a l .
Y o u ’l l  serve  i t  w i th  p r id e  w h e n  y o u  s a y —
**I m ad e  i t  m y s e lf—w it h  M a g ic !”
C o m b in e
1'A c. mintod cookod 
ham «r canned 
luncheon meet 
2 lb»p*. chopped 
partley
2 Ibtpt. chopped celery 




V j  c .  mayonnaite 
S i f t  toge ther  in to  a  b o w l  
2 c. once-tifted 
pe«try flour 
or 1 % c. once-*ifted 
all-purpe*e flour 





K a T m u “ t “ p Z .
was beautifully decorated with 1 wedding beU over a pair of white 
mauve and white lilacs and many {doves.
bouquets of flowers were received j Numerous gifts and congratula- 
by the happy couple. A bouquet!toi-y messages were received _
of exotic '^^^iII^eryone"'for the^°gRts and^go^ i l4 rto r and Mrs. G. O. Adams,
% T sto ;°S . r S J ^ n s .  president’w is i i^ r  . iMr. and Mrs. W. E. Knester of
of the Seventh-day Adventist B.C.j Out-of-town victors attending 
Conference, opened the evening this happy occasion included Mr 
the singing of "I Think of and Mrs. S. R. Heal, Mr. and 
Jesus.” ^ ^ tVIrs. R. R. Heal. Mr. and Mrs.
An enjoyable musical program Arthur Watts, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
followed, containing solo andjW. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. C.louo ea, coniaiiuiiB ouiu ... ----- —, y  tr
group singing, instrumental, and I Hawes. Mr. and Mrs. H. ^ a  
piano numbers. Readings refer-1ham, Mn-E. R. Hassen, Mr  ̂ Mat 
r i^  to the life of "Mr. and Mrs.
George.’*
fWr. and Mrs. Reiswig repeated 
their marriage vows to Pastor C.
Cooper with their two sons Del-
and Russell,
Hassen, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rogers, 
all of Armstrong.
Guests from Malakwa included 
Mrs. E. Reiswig, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
sv,.« Siebel, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reis- 
daughters.jwig, Mr. and Mrs. O. Holdal, Mr.
Mission City; Mr. and Mrs. S. C- 
Graham of Salmon Arm; Mrs 
Wylie Anderson, Osoyoos; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Reiswig and 
Mrs. Clifford Best of Peoria, Al­
berta; Mrs. H. Besel, La Sierra, 
California; Mrs. E. B. Clark, 
Garden Head, Sask.; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Graham and Mr. J. A. 
Graham of Squilax.
News From Peachland Institute, 
Totem Tw irle rs and Guides
.PEACHLAND — Walter Morshland Brownie Association, 
vfas elected president of the recently at the home of Mrs. 
Totem Twirlers Square Dance {Nora Kopp^
Club at the annual meeting held:
held
OKANAGAN CENTRE
ID  \  U lC  i m u a k  - -  . . , *  ̂ e **»
l ir th e  Athletic Hall on Friday;to division headquarters for Mr, 
e ^ in g .  Other executive mem-, Fred Wilkes, of Vancouver, for- 
bws are Lome Fleming, vicc- mer Provincial Commissioner,
president: Muriel Inglis. secrc 
tary; Dorothy Turner, treasurer, 
and Jo Davies, director. Muriel 
Inglia and Walter Mor.sh were 
asked to be delegates to attend 
the Okanagan Square Dance As­
sociation for the coming season. 
Chuck Inglis and Frieda Miller 
were delegated to the Square 
Dance Association of Washing­
ton. and Tina Veger is to look 
after the pop for the coming year.
Lights for the newly payed 
area adjacent to the Athcltic 
Hall were discussed. It is not, as 
yet, known whether the munici­
pal council will accept the offer 
of this club to pay for the lator 
of installing the lights. A letter 
sent to the council five weeks 
ago had not been answered.
A cash donation was made to 
t̂ >e diving tower, at the swim
hpy- .
Plans were completed for the 
Klay party night slated to»' }’rl- 
da>'. May 28 In the Athletic Hall, 
Chuck Inglis us MC and a 
buffet supper to bo servocl.
Intermediate classes will com­
mence on October 2G, with Chuck 
limits as instructor.
^ ^ i iu re  dance films followed 
thtf business session and refresli- 
lifenCs were served at tlie close 
of the meeting.
At tlie June meeting, otiier 
committees will be named for 
tug coming yeur.s.
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
At the regniar meeting of tlie 
Womcn’.s InsUtule, on Filiiay 
afternoon, plants were exclianged 
by, tlie members and tlie liate 
for the flower sliow was .si't for 
June 14, in the Legion Hall.
Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. K. Doinl and Mrs. U. 
Br-Spackman. |
‘■'The senior WA of llie United, 
Church is holding its annual 
spring sale and tea in tlie Mnni- 
clpaLHali.o” Friday. May '20,
I..A. TO G u m is  ^
Letters of iej,igniitlon from the 
two Brownie leaders. Brown Owl 
Mrs. D. Sanderson ami Tawny 
Owl Mr.s. Flora StMUey were 
read, with regret, at tlie regular 
meeting of the LA to the Guide
News Of Interest To 
Regional Art Groups
The Vernon Ail Association 
unnounced that It.* ntnuial open 
olr exhtblllr-n of paintings, carv­
ings ttivdi iMJttery will 1).: Iield In 
the Poison Park twmlsheli ^aren, 
Vernon, on Friday. May 2i.
AlVnrt frrotiTw tiw Ok«»mg«nij 
SIC Invitat to participate m thlSj 
^thow, ,
OKANAGAN CENTRE — Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Slater, returned be­
ginning of the week from a ten- 
day visit with relatives in Van­
couver.
One-time residents of the Cen­
tre, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Crandle- 
mire, now of Golden, were week 
I end visitors in the Bryan'Cooney 
A sum of money has been sent'home. After having Sunday din- 
■ ■ ncr with Mr. and Mrs. Cooney
and Mr; and Mrs. Ray Campbell, 
Enderby, (dinner served at the 
home of the latter couple), they 
motored to Penticton for a busi- 
conference and will then 
motor home by the southern 
route.
who has been promoted to Do­
minion Commissioner.
It was announced that the semi 
annual meeting of the division 
is to be held in Naramata on ' '
Monday, May 30.
SUMMER STYLES
Modelling a summer eotton 
at this rnoruiug's fasliion sluiw 
presented by llie Lmlle.s’ Auxll- 
laiy to the Kelowna Aquatie, 
is Mis . G. Daft. Tlieie will he
(I seeouil prc.sentatlou of the 
fa.stilou Khow of .summer styles, 
loulght at 8 o'ldock. Kashioim 
sliowu in the Aqua ballroom 
are eourli'sv of Kleaiior Mack 
l.td.
Use the Naran PBan 
to Lose Ugly Fat
It'fl Blinplo liow quickly ona 
may lose poiuuls of nusightly fat 
right ill your own limue. Make 
this homo recipe youisolf. ll’« 
CB.sy, no Iroublo at all ami costa 
little. Just go to your tlrug .store 
iiud ask for four ouucc.h of Nnran 
Coiici'ulr.dc. Pour this into a 
pint hottio nad ndd enough 
grapefniU Juice to fill thn Ixittin. 
'i'liko two lahlcspnons full a ilny 
ns needed and follow the Naran 
Plan
loiio bulky fat ami lu'l|i regain 
jilender more graceful curveii; if 
rediicihlo imuiids and iiiches of 
excess fat <lon’l disai'pear from 
neck, elliu, lum i, abdouicu, hips, 
ralveii and auldea ju;.t return Die 
empty bottle for yotir luoiiey 
back. Follow this ease way eie 
domed by many who Imve tried 
this plan and help bring hack 
ulluriiig curves and graceful 
sleuderiiois. Note liow qiilekly
b!o,il di?.q>pear> loc.c uu.. h lu-t.......... .,.qii)i'ar, iii' luts ii'
if your th'i'il piiivbaje does not ■ ter you fi "I. Mow alivp, joiillifol 
»!iow' you a «iiuplo easy w.iy to ! appearms# and active.
n t




We never outgrow our need for the 
calcium, protein and phosphorus that 
milk provides in our diet. Everyone 
needs milk every day — adolescents, 
at least VA Ptnte, younger children, 
at least a pint and adults, at least Ai 
a pint. Nowadays, with a complete 
array of milk products in all large food 
stores, dairy foods help a lot to make 
eating and cooking more fun.
4
Apricot Milk Shake
Mix equal parts of chilled milk and 
apricot nectar or apple-cot in a pitcher or 
thermos. Leave a couple of inches of 
space. Fill with small chunks of ice-cream. 
Cover and leave in refrigerator or cork 
thermos. In about an hour you’ll have a 
delicious milk shako ready to servo.
4
C U B V D I t f
Milk is our moat nearly perfect 
food. Protein of high quality, cal­
cium and riboflavin (vitamin B2 ) 
are all supplied by our fresh B.C. 
milk. Milk packs a wealth of 
nourishment into every glass . . .  
there’s no waste . . . and the cost 
is low in proportion to food value. 
Serve- B.C. milk to your family 
c-vcrti day.
AN IMPORTANT B.C. INDUSTRY
Tlio (luiry fnriiu'm of Brlllhli Colunil)lu aro 
liuloiK'udcut luifiiu(*HH imiii Htrivlug to glvi- you 
tim finest (liiiry iiroduclH nt the lowest iiOHsilde 
liriees. lluirylng eonlribules over $:irt,0()0,0(l0 
n year to our economy buj llie liuimrlauee 
of the dairy farmers I'auiiul. be meiiHured in 
dolliirs alotie, Dairying Is a most enseutiiil 
indimlr.v and our «lairy jirodiiits arc
among tlie liesl. in the world.
Apple Tart
Place apple eighths In unbaked pio shell. 
Lap the apple pieces so that apples cover 
crimt to a depth of about ' .J an inch. 
Sprinkle with sugar {and spieo, if desired). 
Bake in hot oven until crust browns. 
Turn down heat to (toO” and continue 
baking until apples are tender. Swirl sour 
cream over hot apples and place pio 
under broiler for b miiiutes.
N ote:  Sour cream makes a delicious glazed 
to|)ping on many foods. Try it on lisb, 
eliieken, fruit |)ies, vegetables. Just cook 
until food is ready to eat but not over­
cooked. Coat with sour cream and broil.
i
Cooking with ovaporatod milk
When recipes call f<*r milk, you can uso 
balf the amount of B.C, evajiorated milk 
plus the sumo amount of water, i'or 
folTee, fruit, or cereals, use evaporated 
milk as it comes from the can. B.G. 
evaporated milk comes in two conveiiient 
sizes. One of them will be just right for 
your family.
B . C .  G O V E R N M E N T
H O N .  N E W T O N  P . S T E A C Y ,  M I N I S T E R  O F  A G R IC U L T U R E
XI.
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on your Bonus Card 
every Tuesday!
live sea\cottectiV te'





n  0̂ - tin
24 ox .#  A
W hole . . . .  
Half Tray Pack
lb 39c Breasts 




ia g V in s
Cut Up Tray Pack >b 49c Backs & Necks 29c







iicA t-oh® I  V
iOOs '  —
10 lb. 
Polly Bag
Cf'sPrlarge Stalks - - . . .  - - - lb.lb. 10c
lb.
Delnor Frozen
S t r a w b e r r ie s
2 j k g ; ? \ , 6 9 c  







Thurs., Fri., Sat., May 19, 20, 21
K raft Dressing
Bicks Pickles
, _ . I white or Colored, a
K le e n e x  F a c ia l T is s u e  m ...............................4 ' "
G r a d e  A  L a rg e  E G G S  . . .  - - 2<)“  8 9 c
Yum Yum or 
Sweet Mix, 16 oz. jar
o D
ORANGE DRINK aT,'
D IIK IC  'VIKNl-.H ami IIAMnDlWJKU 
d U i i J  ronslimislir, 12s ...........................
FRUIT C O R D I A L 4 5 c
2 (ot 49c  
37c
sw
4  („, 55c












« i 01. pkR.
2 lor 49c  
4  („, 49c  
29c
BEANS WITH PORK
D I C r 'I I I T C  I’tUui'c Mix, 
D i i J v U l l v  Wffttonx’ ,16 0*. pUf{............
SOAP SURF (ilanl S1/.C ...................
MUSTARD r : r i . t
POTATO CHIPS " .'ll'lV ,.....
KOOL AID DRINKS I liivorH ..
f m m  11 lE L o in f ii  m o M  c M a u ra i ,  p m .  m a t  i t .  » • •
E v © ry  D s y  Is  s  S d lo s  D s y - l n  D s i ly  C o u r i© r  W s n t  A d s - D i s l  P O  2 * 4 4 4 5
THE 0111.1 C O C B im  I Funeral Homes I lost And Found Property For Sale Property For Sale
CLASSIFIED RATES m .te . R e w « d  P hotie l
coofiifamc*
mage
I l l s .
ClasBiiied Advcrtisemei^ aial 
NoUces for Uiis p a ^  must b« 
received by 9:30 a.ni. day ot 
publicatkm.
n m  ro 2 4 ftis
U»dea lV«rBSMi Bwneaal
Btrtti, Eniagement. M a  
Notices sod Card ol Thanks
In Metnorlatn 12c per count 
Une. minimum 9 1 ^ .
Classltied advertisements are 
Inserted at the rate of 3c per 
word per losertion tor occ and 
two tfmci, 2Vic per word for 
three, four and five consecutive 
Omcf and 2c per word tor six 
consecutive Insertions or more.
Minimum charge for any ad* 
vertlsement is 30c.
Read your advertisement the 
first day it appears. We will not 
be respcmslljle for more than one 
buorrect inlertl<m.
C L A sanrm  o is rL A i
Deadline S:0O p.m. day previous 
to pdaUcathm.
One insertion 11.12 per column 
inch.
Three consecutive Insertions 11.05 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions 3.88 
per column inch.
THE DAILY COUmiEl 
Bex 49. Kefowna, B.C.
OFFICE HOURS 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily 
Monday to Saturday.____
IMI Ella m. rimm  rO 2 ^
Coming Events
V fS E 'i^ S s r i iW E N W  '■ 
THE PENSIONS ADVOCATE 
will be In Penticton May 28*27. 
Should you wish to consult the 
advocate please contact the Sec­
retary. Canadian Legion, before 
10 a m. Friday. May 20. Phone 
PO 2-4117.
Help Wanted (Male)
HAVE YOU A DATE WITH THE 
Stork? Wc cater to your future 
needs at McCaig’s Kiddies Kom- 
er. Christening gowns from $4.85.
W. T. F. U
• RUMMAGE SALE** IN CHRIST 
Luttieran Church Basement. May 
21st. 2:00 p.m. For pick-up phone 
PO 2-4249 ^ te r  5 ^  p.m. 245
ATTEiraO N 'A I^ CARD PLAY­
ERS. The Kelowna Rebekah 
Lodge No. 38 are holding a so­
cial evening of whist, bridge and 
cribbage on Friday, May 20 at 
& p.m. sharp in the Women's 
Institute Hall. Admission 50c. 
Refreshments. Proceeds for the 
Society for Retarded Children
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages of 10 • 14
Elam attractive profits as 








9HM) a.m. to 9;00 p.m.
TOMORROW, THURSDAY, MAY 19
at
Parkview Subdivision
(OPPOSITE RUTLAND CENTENNIAL PARK) IN RUTLAND
FOUR BEDROOM FAMILY HOME
South side, close In. automatic gas heating, iwk Boors, foil 
basement, tiled baUuwm. eaWncl electric kitchen with nook, 
large livingroom, diningroom, matching garage, attractively 
landscaped lot. Owner transferred and leaving city.
FULL PEICE 115,990.99 WITH »,999.09 DOWN
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE, DIAL POi^lar 34227
BiU Gaddes 2-2335 Frank Manson 2-38U Peter Ratel ^3370
243
■; " '.,-5.. .Rl- :V̂ L'
. /■ _ ’
'
S P R I N G  B A Z A A R  S T . 
Theresa’s Hall, Rutland, Wednes­
day, May 18 starting at 2 p.m. 







gaewnmMited VMtiBihoiuN ■«***• 
rboaa POSiOOl at BtaatU
BULLDOZINQ' *  BASEMENTS
evASV Bvujxmna 
BaanUBit. loadins fniT«l «t«. 
Wlncb wnlpped.
rhOM P<»-7*>« Eveatext r03r77S$
CLEANING SUPPLIES
MISaCnEAN PBODCCn 
Biucli. 8o»p. Cleaaer, Was 




WIDOW DESIRES POSITION j 
as bookkeeper, typist, reception­
ist. fully experienced. Phone PO 
2.6608. M-W-F-tf |
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0  
J A G K P O T
5IU8T BE WON 
at the
Canadian Legion




All Proceeds Go Towards 
Children’s Programme
W 231
la d y  WILL CARE FOR BABY | 
in her own home. Phone PO 2-! 
3247. 247
TRY YOUR DOWN PAYMENT 
4 BEDROOM EAJVULY HOME
bedroom home. Features Igrgc
‘aright
See this lovely modem 4 .................... ................ ........ -t--.
living room and dining room. hardwo(»d floors, large b r ig -  
electric kitchen, full basement, beautifully landscape lot 60 
X 130. Good location. souUi side of city'. Hurry for this one. 
only 814,759.00 faU price.
REDUCED $2,000.00
PRICE NOW $10,700.00 —  GOOD TERMS
Fully modern 2 bedroom home in good location, 2 blocks to 
Safeway. Drive by 13M Ethel then call. M.L.S.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
Phone 2-2846 Evenings 2-3556, 2-2875, 2-4454
244
Business Opportunities
BAKERY FOR SALE. WELLi 
established bakery for sale in 
busy Okanagan town. Ideal for 
man and wife. Apply Box 608, 
Daily Courier. 2441
For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennett’s 
Stores. M-W-S tf 1
FOUR ROOM F U R N I S H E D  
suite, reasonable price. Adults] 
preferred. 1450 Lindahl Road.
' 2 4 4
SUITE FOR RENT, 6 ROOMS 
on two floors, $50 per month. 
2902 Pandosy. Phone PO 2-5100.
244
COME AND SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL SPLIT LEVEL
You've Been Waiting for This.
Wc are now able to present this NEW HOME which has been built to NHA specifica­
tions. Let us take your application to build a new home on this very desirable subdivi­
sion.
LOVELY ALL NE\W HOME AREA
There arc onlV 7 lots left. All lots are available for N.H.A. Loans. These lots arc the 
very few in the Rutland area that qualify for the N.H.A. Home Owner Loans. All lots 
have domestic water and fire protection. Call out’ and see this beautiful subdivision to­
morrow and also inspect the new home as well.
Priced as low as $1,000.00 a Lot.
Representatives on location all day.
Logger M ay Have j 
Taken Own Life
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  RCMP 
said Tuesday they believe a 30- 
year-old logger found shot to 
death Monday at Red Lake, 35 
miles northwest of here, may 
have taken his own life.
Police said George Robert Wat­
son of Scotch Bay, Man., was 
found lying on the floor of his 
cabin with a bullet wound in his 
head. Investigations were con­
tinuing.
MARTIAL STATUS '
Canada’s 1956 census showed 
50.9 per cent of the population 
was slingle, 44.4 per cent married, 
thhe rest widowed or divorced.
PersonalCOMET DEUVERY SERVIOB Pbon* P02-2855 General CnrUse
tM 1*00 Ave. Kelownn, B.C-1
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
Bot^M."^Uddet.^*^H.fr&S3ert [PLANNING A LUNCHEON OR 
™  9 B. P/Smx SPOT LTD. DINNER PARTY? CALL THE 
1477 EUta St Phone P<««isl ELDORADO ARMS P04-4126.
----------- ----- ' tf
B. AND K. 25/6/60 10 A.M.
243
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
Gas heating and refrigerator. 
Phone PO 2-4018 after 6 p.m.
245
ROOM FOR RENT. GENTLE­
MAN preferred. 453 Lawrence 
Ave. PO 2-2414. tf
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna.
Business Personal
FUNERAL SERVICES
ClABKE a  BENNETT 
rUNEBAL DIRECTOBS LTR 
Pbone PO U040
moving AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN a  Ca
AUted Vin Unea, Agents Local, Long Phone PO 2-2481
DUtsnen (loving. Commercial and Bouae. ...............-  ... ^ i r -  . . ti —Bold stonje Phone P02-29ig j WHY SETTLE FOR LESS When
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE — 










MondBja eRer isOO p.ro. driveways,
you can have the best in awnings 
or siding of colorful lifetime 
aluminum. Iron or aluminum rail­
ings. Call Marlow Hicks, P 0  2- 
2646 or PO 2-6329. tf
mono iCALL KIRSCHNER AND LINGL
— ROYAL ANNE HOTEL for all your cement work. Walks, 
,.ni, nm  foundations, steps,
and cemetery work. Phone P 0  2- 
4848 or PO 2-2715. 243
A W . GRAY
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
ROYAL TOUR
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
Queen and Prince Philip will visit 
the Shetland Islands, off the 
northern coast of Scotland, Aug. 
10 and 11, Buckingham Palace 
announced Tuesday night. They 
will visit the neighboring Orkney 
Islands Aug. 12. ____ _
Trailers
DESIRABLE OFFICE FOR 
rent. 600 sq. ft. available im­
mediately. Apply Williams Block, 
1566 Pandosy St. Phone PO 2- 
2415. 244
FOR RENT OR SALE BY OWN­
ER 4-room modern hQme, Close 
to lake. Apply 3075 Abbott St. 
Come and give me an offer. 247
PARAMOUNT BLOCK
Evenings: A. W. Gray 5-5169 -— J. F. Klassen 2-3015
PO 2-3175 
A. E. Johnson 2-4696
FULLY FURNISHED 2-BED­
ROOM home, centrally located. 
Six blocks from main street on 




DATION for a married couple. 
Free rent and $25 per mqnth to 
board young, single man. Apply 
753 Wilson Ave. or phone PO 2- 
3466. 244
GENERAL WELDING *  REPAmS 
OraamcnUI lm>
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS LTD. 
T  Pbon* P02-2644
Deaths
UPHOLSTERY AND CARPETS 
cleaned in your home or office. 
Free estimates. Sanifoam Clean­
ers. Call 2-3828 days, 2-4371 eve­
nings. tf
JUNE 1st 2-ROOM BACHELOR 
suite, furnished, steam heat, on 
main floor. 784 Elliott Ave. PO 
2-5231. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE
__ _______ ________________ _ traps cleaned, vacuum equipped.
RC)SS-Funcral service for the Interior Septic Tank Service, 
late Mrs. Hilda Ross, wife of the [Phone PO 2-2674. tf
late Mr. Gordon Ross, who pass­
ed away in the Kelowna Hospital 
on,Monday, will be held from 
the First United Church on 
Thursday. May 19, at 2 p.m 
ReV. n, S. Leltch officiating. In 
terment in the Kelownn Ceme 
tcry. Surviving Mr.s. Ro.s.s arc 
two daughters. Beryl of Fernle,
B.C. and Donna (Mrs. Rev. Gor­
don Beck) of Vernon, one grand- 
chfid, two brothers and five sis- 
tc&. A sister, Mrs. G. Mowcll, 
rclidca In Kelowna. Mr. Ross 
predeceased In 1955. Gideon 
Bibles arc available at Day’s 
Fvmoral Service who are In 
cl^rgQ of the arrangements.
j Card Of Thanks
CARTER^^^^wT^^i^ express 
our sincere thanks to the many 
‘ ■ nds and neighbors for their 
c.Hs, .sympathy and lovely 
offerings at the loss of a 
J wife and mother. Special 
thanks to the doctors and nurses 
of the Kelowna General Hospital.
—BYed Carter, Marian Guenther 
and sisters. 243
Turn to Page 2  
for









Tuscan Pink; White; Mong 
Blue: Mint Green; Spice
Beige: Ivory; Spice Brown; 
Yellow.
Reg., Gallon, 7.29. 
SALE PRICE r  o n  




Our most iwpular exterior 
finUsii.
Reg., gallon, $9.25 
SALE PRICE n n
Snowhito washes itself 
dear in the rain.
Simpsons-Sears
2 LARGE ROOMS. BASEMENT 
suite. Fridge and stove, close in. 
Phone PO 2-7133. tf
20 ACRE ORCHARD FOR SALE!
Did. you know that a cash payment of only $13,500 would
allow you to purchase this fine property.
Pjrice includes all orchard equipment and implements, g ray e r 
and truck. Home has fidl basement with 3 bedrooms. Modern 
in every way. This property value also includes ,4 car garage, 
c h iS ^ o u s e .  pig house, gas pump and many other features.
Balance oh one-third crop payments. The price is reduced 
making this an excellent buy.
See us now about this bonofide buy.
CARRUTHERS & WIEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. — PO 2-2127
Louise Borden 2-4715 ^  Gaucher 2-2463
Harold Denny 2-4421
b r ig h t  SLEEPING ROOM IN 
new home, twin beds. Girls pre- 
fered. Phone 2-3031. 243
ALL CONVENIENCES OF A 
private homo — Self contained 
or 3 bedrooms, large llvlng- 
dlningrooni, 220V in kitchen, 
natural gas, basement, close in, 
quiet street. Available now. 




2 BEDROOM HOME, GOOD LO­
CATION. Hot water and stove. 
Phone PO 2-7474. W. S, tt
BEAUTIFUL L A K E S H O R E  
property, safe sandy beach, 
shade trees, stone fireplace, etc. 
must be seen to be appreciated. 
$12,000 down. !)30 Manhattan Dr. 
Phone PO 2-6140 after 3 p.m.
246
NEW. ONE BEDROOM SEMI- 
basement suite, unfurnished, 
close to hospital. $65 a month 
Apply 446 Strathcona or Phone 
PO 2-3698. 245
FOR SALE ABOUT 1 ACRE OF 
nice level land just oft highway 
97 at Ambrosl subdivision. For 
information phone PO 2-4677.
243
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Ultra modern new 2 bedroom 
duplex. $100.00 per montli in 
Glenview Heights. Phone PO 2- 
8955. ___________245
COSY~SLEEPTn G or  HOUSE­
KEEPING room In modern home 
near Snfewny. Rcnsonablc, 786 
Lawson Ave. Phono PO 2-3292.!
245
HOUSEKEEPING FACILITIES- 
Sult one working pcr.son. Private 
entrance, 1032 Leon Ave. Phone 
PO 2-3427. tf
2 BEDROOM GROUND FIX)OR 
.suite, unfurnlslicd, private en­
trance. Available June 1. Apply 
2107 Rlclilcr St. after 3 p.m.
tf
NEAR NEW 12-lTOOT CUBS 
Sanofe trailer. Phone PO 5-5049.
tf
Property For Sale Articles For Sale
USED 8 CUBIC FOOT CHEST 
freezer, $159.00. 40 inch electric 
range. $49.00. Philco refrigerator 
very good condition, $109.00. 
Wringer washer, $35.00. Barr and 
Anderson. 243
MOVING TO A SUITE. WISH 
to sell 2 rugs 13 x 10 and 4 x 6 ,  
good chesterfield suite, roll away 
and camp bed, kitchen suite. 
Apply 1740 Ethel St. PO 2-3700.
244
NEAR SHOPS CAPRI. MODERN 
house for sale. Will trade for 
house In Vernon as owner trnns- 
fered to Vernon. Write Box 92 
Courier, 244
2-ROOM COTTAGE TENT -  
new $170.00 for $85.00. Man’s bi­
cycle with carrier, nice collection 
300 pieces crystal, small dish­




14 FOOT FIBREGLASS RUN­
ABOUT. Complete with wlnd- 
.shlcld, motor well, steering 
wheel and cables. $795.00. Can be 
seen at 304 Poplar Point Drive 
or call 2,4944 after 6 p.m. 244




Real Estate — Insurance 
Super-Valu Block 
PO 2-2739 547 Bernard Ave.
BESIDE MISSION CREEK
2 acres of land and 2 bed­
room home, living room, 
large kitchen, bathroom with 
Pembrook fixtures, good well 
with pressure system. House 
is well insulated and warm. 
Needs some interior altera­
tions. Ideal for the handy 
man. Full price only $7,500.00 
with half cash down and easy 
monthly payments.
CLOSE TO LAKE
South side 2 bedroom home 
with cozy living room, cabi­
net kitchen, Pembroke batl>, 
part basement, oil furnace, 
garage. On Bluebird water 
system. ■ Priced to sell at 




Has 3 bedrooms, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen with 
eating area, modern bath­
room. part bn.scment. cooler, 
furnace, double garage, nice 
corner lot near hospital, 
grounds fenced and land­
scaped with nice slindc trees. 
Full price $13,200.00 with 
terms of course. MLS No. 
1800.
Evenings Call 




If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
plcaso phone;
KELOWNA _________  2-4445
OK. MISSION ______ _ 2-4445
RUTLAND _________  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ___  2-4445
WESTBANK -------- SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ____1—  7-2235
WINFIELD __________ 6-2774
VERNON ____  Linden.2-7410
OYAMA .........  Liberty 8-3580
ARMSTRONG . Lincoln 6-2786 
ENDERBY . TEnnyson 8-7386 
LUMBY -  Klngswood 7-2266
YOUNG SADDLE HORSE FOR 
sale. Phone PO 2-6723. 243
Pets and
Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa !
T E N D E R S  I
SEAT.ED t e n d e r s  addressed] 
to Secretary. Department of Pub­
lic Works, Room B322, Sir Char­
les Tupper Building, Riverside 
Drive, Ottawa and endorsed 
“TENDERS FOR THE SUPPLY 
OF COAL, FUEL OIL AND PRO­
PANE GAS FOR THE B'EDERAL 
' BUILDINGS T H R O U G HOUT 
THE WESTERN PROVINCES, 
NORTHWEST TERRITORIES & 
YUKON, 1960-61’’ will be received 
until 3:00 p.m. (EDST) THURS­
DAY, JUNE 23, 1960.
Specifications and forms of 
tender can be obtained at the of­
fice of the Chief of Purchasing 
and Stores, Room 5033, Garland 
Building,' Ottawa, Ont.; District 
Manager, 705 Commercial Build­
ing, Winnipeg, Man.; Di.strict 
Manager, 308 London Building, 
Saskatoon, Sask.; Regional Di­
rector, Oliver Building, P.O. Box 
488, Edmonton, Alta, and Dis­
trict Manager, 1110 Wc.st Georgia 
Street, Vancouver, B.C.
Tenders must bo made on the 
printed forms .supplied by the 
Department and in accordance 
with the conditions set forth 
therein.
Tlic sucec.ssful contractor may 
bo requested to provide security, 
before the award of the contract, 
in nn amount and form accept­
able to the Department.
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
ROBERT B’ORTIER, 




ot news pictures you are 
interested in which appear 
in the
Daily Courier
Add to Your Album
or Send l  licin to Friends
All staff photos published m 
the Courier ave avnilablo in 
large 5 x 7 size. Ordcra may b« 
placed at the business office
Only $1.00 Cucb
Plus 5% Sales Tax
THE DAILY COURIER
No Phone Orders Please
Mortgages and Loans
SELB" CONTAINED FURNISH­
ED suite, private cnlrnnco, 1 
lilock from Post Office. Pliono 
PO 2-7130. tf
Property For Sale
LIGilT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 
for rent. Fhom: PO '2-7704.  ̂ ^ tf
EUIINISIIED OR IJNFURNISIL 
ED I room apartment for lady. 
Central. PO 2-7173. tf
$5 ,7 7 5 .0 0  FULL PRICE
Ideal home for retired couple. Living room, kitchen, batli- 
ramii, and on© iKdroom. Siding exterior and plastered 
interior, with fir and lino floors. Lawns, garage and wood- 
slicd. A cash deal.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
COMl'OUTABLE 2 OR 3 ROOM 
suite. B'urnlshcd or unfurnished. 
Phone PO 2-8613. tf
5|S BK»NA»I> AVE, 
Auattn Warrea 2-4838




PHONE PO 2-3148 
Petd Atlcii 4-4184 
★  ★  ★  ★
FISHERMAN'S SPECIAI, 1 12- 
tt. fibre glass hull complete with 
dock, windshield, steering wheel 
and cables, SIBO.OO. Coll 2-4944 
niter 6 p.m. or can be seen at 
;)94 Poplar Point Drive. 214
Board and Room
SLEEIUNG lt(J()M7 B(3AUb“ lB 
desired. Plione PO 2-3252. 215
ilOOM ANI) I1()AUD OR CARE 
for elderly person. Phono PO 2- 
4632. U
BOATS FOR RENT
All powered, nil fibreglass, 
fishing, water skiing. Runa­
bouts 2Vi to 50 li.p.
BEACON BEACH RliSORT 
MlHslon Bd. — PO 2-4225
tt
SIAMESE KllTENS AND PUP­
PIES — ' (Pcdlgrqod) German 
short haired pointers, (first 
cross) Springer and English set­
ters. Shelley’s Pet Supplies, .590 
Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-2000.
215
FIRST MORTGAGES AVAll^ 
ABLE, D. H. MucGllllvray, 1487 
Pandosy St. PO 2 -5 ^ , ___ If
MONEY^TOnTjA ON UISAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after ono year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­




CA lM lUY lirtSM  YOU
buy your new or late model car, 
see U.4 about our low cost fin­
ancing service, avnllnblo for 
either dealer or private sales. 
CarruUicrs & Mclklc, 364 Bernard 
Ave. 220, 230, 231, 241, 242, 243
Equipment Rentals
UO'rO TILLING GARDENS, 
lawns done, Phono PO 2-3104.
FOR GOOD QUALITY 'POP 
soil and fill dirt phone L. Petdi 
PO .5-.5071 or 1). Pctch PO .5-5271.
, M. W. S. 251
Swap Or Exchange
i  birsAurii^^^ ON A
house in Kelownn 4l’xl0‘ house 
trailer, ut Holiday Motel, IMI 
Vernon Roml. 214
Wanted To Rent
3 “ BEDRObAr l iO M t^  15 
for I year, Ic'use preferred. Total 
family, 4 adults. Caro of house 
and grounds assrircd. Mall In- 
formnlion to 1816 Maple St. 
Kelowna by May 20. Visiting 
K^downa to view May 21.
1 211, 21:1
FLOOR SANDING MACHINES 
and poll.Hhers now nvnllablo for 
rent In Kelowna; also spray guns, 
slclll saw. electric disc, vibrator 
Sanders, nlso Ilolo-Ullcr. B & B 
Paint Spot Ltd, For details phono 
PO 2-3636, M-. W., F.





1048 ~CUE'vROLe t 7 ~ ii a' d  I O,
licnter. new tires, completely re­
built from front to back. Can be 
seen at Gordon’s B.A. Service in 
Rutland. 248
ioSirDObGE. 2 TONE, GOOD 
condition, new tires. May bo seen 
at Indu.sUinl Service corner Bay 
and Ellis. _  245
l(l5:rFORr^^^^ EXCEfo
LENT condition — new motor. 
Phone PO 5-5925. 246
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this lorni and mail it to: 
n i E  DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT., K E L O W A
FILL IN n i l s  FORM W ini PENCIL . . . INK WILL BLOl
VOim BEST CAR BUY 
llritlsli




1939 PI.YMOUTO. EXCELLENT 
rumilng condition. Brand new 
snow tires and battery. $85,00 or 
offer. I’O 2-70:;i. 244
to 10 v/orda
to 15 word.*? __
to 20 words




(Thesa Cash Rate# Apply It Paid In 10 Days)
NAME
A D D R E S S
OU) HOME TOWN By Stml«y HEALTH COLUMN
Eight-Point Program 
For
Gov't To Curb House Loans 
Where Septic Tanks Used
KELOWNA BAILY COLKIEA. WE».. MAY W. IIM YAttK I I---- wm I
eoiitilUM to  ac<e«ot fto{tU cA tkuuvi44 LLaL {itiMOil M W if
for loiuis toe buikitnif ui rtu'tt'ktrvi<;4i will IM ivAUtbki wU
« BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
» r  N. K*»6«wi. M.S.
A f»ther-to-b« h n  to ehaaf* hU 
djtUy roytloe k ^ f  b«tor« Uvt *r» 
rivtl of the expected beby. There 
is much thet you husbende cea 
do to make things a bit easier 
for the little woman duriiMS this 
wmelimei trying period.
Unfortunately, not every hus­
band reaUret that he also has 
definite resiwusibUities 
safety of his wife and unborn 
child.
ilUSBAND’S PUnXB
So here are a few of the huf-, 
band’s duties while his wife U 
pregnant.
2. Do all the heavy work 
around the house yourself. Don’t 
let your wife wash heavy cloth­
ing, beat the rugs or do any 
heavy lifting.
2, 'You do the reaching for 
items on high shelves. Don't let 
your wife do any chair or ladder 
climbing.
- LINKING Potbscic UlirjJ
IvF f'S 'A oS ' S S " ' ' ’
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MRSL FlOYD. HOOA Arabi, ta«
DON’T COMPLAIN
I 3. Don’t complairr about the 
meals. Your wife's doctor will in­
sist that she est the proper foods 
jin adequate amounts. This might 
change your meal i>attern slight- 
1 ly. but it will be for the better.
4. Do some of the housework 
j yourself, especially during the 
I final three months of your wife’s 
pregnancy.
In most cases, it is good for 
the expectant mother to do some 
I light housework, but she should 
take short nsps or half-hour rest 
periods so she won’t become 
"played out". Do enough of the
- , Assure her that her figure will be
for the’just as lovely after the birth of 
the baby as it was before she be­
came pregnant.
GET IIB l BREAKFAST
7. Serve her breakfast in bed 
occasionally. You don’t have to 
spoil her, but make her feel that 
you understand her problems and 
want to try to make things as 
easy for her as possible. Besides 
a light breakfast of cereal or 
toast before arising might often 
help prevent morning sickness.
BE PREPARED
8. Have everything ready for 
the trip to the hospital well in 
advance. Make a list of the tele­
hospital, a neighbor and the taxi 
phone numbers of the doctor, the 
cab company. Also make sure 
your wife knows where to con­
tact you, should the big moment 
arrive when you are away from 
home.
There are other duties, too, but 
I think your wife wlU be satisfied 
If you Just foUow these.
Mrs, M. Z. K.: 1 have been
OTTAWA (CP) _ .
meat plans neat year to place 
eoedttlons of granting 
loans In urban areas where butkl- 
jerf tdaa to use septic tanks, 
w c^  to permit h tr  to rest withj^pj.|u Mlniatef Walker Informed
......... ..... .........................
S, Spend more Ume at home,
I know how nice it is to spend an 
evening or two with the boys 
each week, but ycxir wife needs 
your companionship and moral 
supiwrt more than ever during 
pr^gMney.
«. Compliment her frequently,
The govern- the Oommons Monday.
Replymg to James A. MeSain 
tPC -^lg ia) and David Pugh «PC 
—Okanagan - Bcwndaryl, Mr. 
Walker said Ontral ’“ -.•i- 
and Hmistog C^wporatkto will
ar«aa where stplio tanks will be
used.
However, starting Jan. 1. IMl, 
toaiia wiU be approved fur build- 
lag In urban areas m  the fuUow- 
ing conditicnis. If the buUder plana 
to use septic tanks:
1. like municipality must pro-
leasoiMbte period of Urae.
I. Wh«rt bufldtni toli 
to subdlvtsiofti pevtously ao  
ctided for septic tanks.
3. Where seiHle tafOti are the 
only means of providiai sewage 
disposal (to ttM buildlni k?lt.'
WIOTtoN(»KaAMMAl
Britain's Civil Defence organi­
zation, organized by counties and 
Urge cities, had 367,500 personnel 
in 1959.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
* HUBERT By Winger!
5 "I8
“For five dollars, I  think he should have found 
more things wrong with you.”
By B. JAT BECKER 





4 B 7 4  
W K952 
♦  Q J3  
4 iQ J4
WEST EAST
4 Q J1 0 5  4 9 6 2
» 7 4  4 A Q
410 9 6 5  4 A 8 4 3
A S 72  4 1 0 6 5 3
' SOUTH 
4 A K 3  
4  J10868 
4 K 7  
4 A K 9  
The bidding:
South West ITorth East 
1 V Fasa 2 4  
4.4
Opening lead « - queen of 
spades.
Timing is an important ele- 
jment of good dummy play. The 
declarer, whenever he is playing 
a suit contract, may be faced 
[ with the* problem of whether or 
not to draw trumps, whether or 
not to take certain finesses, whe­
ther to establish high card tricks 
I or long suits, and so on.
Some or all of these things 
I may have to be done, but the 
order in which they take place 
can be of prime importance. The 
timing of such plays often spells 
the difference between the suc- 
I cess and failure of a contoact.
South was in four hearts and 
got a spade lead. He won with 
the ace and immediately attack 
ed trumps. He led the pack and 
finessed, losing to the queen 
Back came a spade and South 
he lost four tricks—a spade, two 
won with the ace. Eventually, 
hearts, and a diamond — and 
went down one.
He should have made the con­
tract. While the idea of clear­
ing up the trump situation was 
good, it was put into effect pre­
maturely. Declarer should not 
have attacked hearts at once. By 
doing so, he virtually pinned all 
his hopes of making the contract 
on limiting himself to one trump 
loser.
The trump situation could wait. 
South could afford to lose two 
heart tricks andd still make the 
hand, provided he escaped the 
loss of a spade.
The spade loser could have 
been avoided by leading the king 
of diamonds at trick two. As soon 
as the defense took its ace, dum­
my would provide a place on 
which declarer’s spade loser 
could be discarded.
Even if the king of diamonds 
was refused by East, a diamond 
continuation would establish 
dummy’s third diamond as a 
trick. The jack of clubs, in such 
case, would serve as the entry 
to obtain the discard.
In most suit contracts, declar­
er plays trumps at once. But 
where there is more urgent work 
to do, as in this hand, declarer 
delays trump extraction until the 
time is more propitious.




1. S to ry
5. E le c tr ic  
c a tf ish
9. E u ro p e a n  
finch
10. M i.stakc
12. In jurlo .s
13. H e.sila tion
14. K ing of 
I s ra e l  >Hib.)
I."). Composed
10. N e g a tiv e  
re i 'ly
17. D efile
18. D rupe  
stone.s
21. N ew t '
24. V a rie ty  of 
w illow
25. O elim ea
27. H orn
28. Soft p ad
30. " I .a u g id n g  
C a v a lie r"  
p a in t t 'r
31. P u b lic  
poU ee
32. M ex ican  
b la n k e t
35. F a c ts
37. A fric an  





41, H rls tle
42, S p inn ing  
loy.s
DOWN
1, O rie n ta l 
g a th e r in g  
[ilaco
2, Valiant of 
really 
(Anglolr.)
3, I tra n c h
4. H a lf  em s
5. R eg a in
0. S :!iidarac  
tr e e s
7. Sagolike 
stnrdi
8. M easu re
9. Irl.sh river
11. " -------
R iv e r
V a lley ”
1. 'i. O bese
17. Hy lioads 
(I.,)
19. H ind
20. K reuch  
a r t ic le
21. As.sain 
silkw orm
22. W an d erin g  
w o rk m en  
(colloq .)
23. E n g lish  
t rn n s la to r  
of N ew
of T e s ta m e n t 
20. E x c la m a tio n
29. M ex ican  
ru b b e r  tr e
30. C ustom  
32. S oak  u p   ̂
43. G oddess of •
d isco rd  
M a tu re
35. E x tin c t b ird  
30. U p above 
38. C uslilou
FOR TOMORROW
Impulsiveness or carelessness 
could lead to serious errors now, 
so make no decisions hastily and 
do not commit yourself to fu­
ture obligations without thor­
oughly exploring all angles. Be 
extra careful Is signing docu­
ments or legal papers of any 
kind.
The evening hours are friend­
lier and encourage social activ­
ity and romance. Community in­
terests and cultural pursuits will 
also be under good vibrations.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your (birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that the 
next three and a half months will 
bo extremely Important where 
your career and finances arcju i miu .........----  ̂ -----  .

































^E A ^O fi  
A6>
By Alan Mover
p A tp M O itt
mNAGER-^
t m a t
f lR B T
pivisigH
DAII.Y CRVI’TOHUOTE — Here’s how to work It:
A X Y D I. II A A X R 
Is L O N  «  F E L 1. O W
One letter simply rdaiids for nnotlicr, In this sample A 1.h used 
for the three l.’.s. X for Ihe two O’s, etc Single letlors. iipu:.Uophc:i 
the Icnclir and formation of the words aro all hinbi, Each day tin 
cod>' loiters are dlfforenl,
A Crytogram Quotallon
R O I F R Y J I Y F K J I K T U V V KU O .
F U V V U H O A . K W 1 Y U -  X R Y Q 1 .S A
Yeslerday’s Cryplouiiote: GOOD I.IQUOR, 1 STRON'GI.Y
m a in t a in . GIVF..S GENIUS A HE’n ’Kil DISCERNING - GOl.D 
■KAU’l'H. . . ■ - .
! lr '
//V I9B9 THE OR!OU9 
flM> m iR  PEOT yEAR 
BA'PS? PA(H. ASP WERE 




A la o r  
PVPUCIZ&O 
















" ........ .......................... . ....I.I..— I, I
VHU, WNVW, VrtMl CKf CW9 H« M(Mmm  
m . m «  fRlTH m  MCVT MR K!«UiN04^
HACKBROUN̂ , 4 — :-------^ ^








SMAOV LA YN f effVVMS TVS MAPNK-AC ,
MVMRVTWNS W W IN .IT9 M M 9 t  ON 
auMCTneNta tap» -  ' ......
£KCK r m  r * p ih  snot




G ET M A R R IED - 
DO YOU T H IN K  
M V W IF E  W IL L  
B EA B LETO CO O K  
, A S  W ELL AS YOU 
P
BveN’nJALLV-*AFT^ - T T i W ^
I  THINK I’LL , 
continue  TO EAT 
HERE AFTER 







COME I NEVER 





ALL TH* BUS SPRAYS 
THEY HAVE NOWA­
DAYS,.1 /  ~r v /
...FLY SWATTIN’ IS JUST  
A WASTE O 't im e .
YESSlR.GRANDMA.r 
HAND FLY SWATTIN.A S
WE KNEW IT, IS A ------
LOST A R T//1
»(> gaaii
of all available opportunities, arc 
co-operative with both superiors 
and associates and promote your 
highly original ideas in a con-j 
vincing manner, results for 1960 j 
should bp better than you havej 
attained for some time.
An Inclination to override oth­
ers could hurt your chances early 
in October, however, so keep 
emPtions under control and use 
diplomacy instead of force In 
pursuing your objectives. Tra­
vel and romance will be under | 
fine aspects during July and Aug-| 
list and you can look for some 
exceptionally fine news of aj 
monetary nature late in Novem-j 
her,
A child born on this day wlllj 
be nrtlsUcnlly Inclined, ambl-1
-Bjiiii«»—•' 'I..... Ill 1̂
but t  didn't  
mean t o  run I V.
OUT OF OASI
UATEg-T
. o 1960 HaU Dftnty rro»fuft*oniVuMluî lUMCM
ill
Iil.UAuti4 Igr K/4 r>Wnt tjtCa' •,
( w a k e  T H i^ 0 0 / 4  p o o c h ., 
X b r e a k f a s t 's  a l m o s t .





^  ,  THE OTHE W  GOT OUT OF THB
' f l u m e /  THEY'RE glVIAftMIN'ACKQgS THfi.
g |V eg />  THifi'LLOB LIKE BHOOTIN; 
DUCK5/C0Me 0N,CRUNCHB5/
ir
Wa'LL 0B GAPE ONCE 
--------------- TtH^"
, ’I  HOPE 
WE REACH THE O tH EK  YOU'RE g|QHT,







f  IhKCS'wf/i^rsb VtXJ LET •niE 
DOG IN5JD6 ...PUT FRESH WATER IN HIS 
PAN...WP£ErmSSUPPER OUT-
ÎflCKALLTHE D0&’?S.7.L£A\iT̂  
A NOTE FOR THE CHILOREH... AND 
/ AClIKKrORTHEYARDMAfl... - 
AND TURN OFF ntC OVEN TOR.X
/  ...IT'S MY TURN TO 6IT \




HAH.T MAY U . tiMrmiumt »» ----------  ..................  ..... ^ ®
S s s k a tc h e w s n  G o v  t  P in s  
L ife  o n  M e d ic a l  C a r e  P la n
ftkKKAtnnH (CP) — s a ik » t - ! d e te r io r a te  a n d  tlie  p e m a r a l  d o c - a m p le  o f  th e  o p e ra t io n  ^
tor-patient relationship wUl dis-medicine. A municipal medical-^vhich 
into toe June i  A c t io n  campaign appear state m ^clne.^ program, covering swme
Here Are Remarks That 
Raise Hackles On Hackles
*1 doot have to take may Up 
from you. Just drive to the near­
est p ^ c e  stattei, and we'U let 
the sergeant setUe the matter.'* 
"Is that the fastest you can 
goV
NEW YORK (AP) — Remarks 1 ' Tm the one who pays the bill, 
that raise the hackles op a '»  yco'll go the way 1 tell you, 
jjgpjjjg. i  j "A ctollar ten, a dollar fifteen.
‘I hear that all cab drivers s dollar twenty—and here's a 
are either cards or characters. Ittickell for ywrself. young m an .' 
are you
you What 1 owo yott.’* .
"Where do taidcaba go when
it rain-s? You can never find 
one."
I know you're onLv supposed 
to take five persons, driver, but 
I happen to have six kids. WiMt
«h) you expect roe to do—Uuow
Idriermined, if re-elected, to in - T h e y  
trotoice in IMl Canada's first 
Iprovtnce-widc, govemroent-spcm- 
Isored, prepaid, compulsory medl- 
I cal-care plan. Against It are 
I ranged most of the province's 
1933 doctors.
Socialist Premier T. C.
advocate extenston of-------  - ...... 50,000 persons, h a s
health and a c c i d e n t  b e n e f i t s l a s t  13 
throuj^ existing private ' ‘
ance plans. To the premier's 
that many cltirens cannot 
afford adequate medical care un­
der the present system. Uney say 
this group is relatively small
--------jinere lor uw «»5>» years. ^
to*“f'lnanced by a personal tax. a prop-i
operated that red light, 
fl-I
"Can't you go a Uttte itowerT"
"1 made this same trip two — 
weeks ago In another cab, and « couple of them away. ^ 
the fare was a dime cheaper. I'd "Never mind the siwtd limit, 
like to know how you explain If we catch that airplane, there s 
'th a t"  an extra quarter in it for you."
Why don't you Just strap a "Oh. silly me. I forgot S i
. --d of you beatliun on that meter? It wouldlpurse again. Just
Why didn't you?"^make everything simpler." ^ n a m e ^ n d jtd d re s s ^ ^  ll mail of galls^.
CALLS OFF VISIT
? Chief Air Marshal K. A. Ver- 
•shlnin, above, head of the Sov­
ie t  air force, has called off his 
^scheduled visit to the United 
‘States owing to present ten- 
'slon between Russia and the 
lu.S. He had been invited by 
ithe Americans.
t (AP Wirephoto).
1 (Tommy) Douglas, who has said 
I he hae wanted to institute such 
„ program "all roy adult life,"
I has staked the Ufe of his govern­
ment on the proposed, saying 
that a vote for the CCF will be 
considered a vote for state med­
icine. Saskatchewan's d o c t o r s  
gay that that will Just be toe be­
ginning of the fight 
No details of the government's 
plan yet have been made public. 
Mr. Douglas has said only that 
it must be compulsory, be pre­
paid, lie administered by the 
government, be of high quality 
and be acceptable to both doctors 
and patients.
Says Dr. J. F. C. Anderson of 
Saskatoon, a leading member of 
the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons and a former president 
of the Canadian Medical Associa­
tion: "How can it work If the 
plan is not acceptable to the doc­
tors? Mr. Douglas has said that 
our co-operation is essential."
and no doctor has ever refused
to treat any i)atlent without 
funds.
All the province's medical doc­
tors are enrtjled In the Ctollege 
of Physicians and Surgeons. Us 
membership at the end of 
is listed as 606 graduates of Ca­
nadian universities, 219 from the 
Uidted Kingdom and 98 from 
other countries, mostly continen­
tal Europe. The co\\%g<e claims 
that almost all of its members 
oppose state medicine.
erty tax 'an d 'a  small charge for' 
home and office calls. It has in-! 
curred repeated deficits.
Mr. Macdonald said that Inll
1952. house calls Jumped to 18.-1| 
602 from about 7,000 In 1947. In,
1953, when a "deterrent fee" of, 
11 a visa was charged, calls, 
dropped to 7,725.
FIRST HfWPITAL PLAN
The socialist government, first 
elected in 1944, Introduced In 1947 
North America’s first compul­
sory hospital-insurance program. 
The premier predicts that If 
Saskatchewan votes in his medi
INFORMATION CENTRES
A special assessment of $100 a 
member has been levied against 
the membership, the fund to be 
used to retire $25,000 in indebted­
ness built up in past years and 
to finance information centres in 
Saskatoon and Regina through 
which information on state medi­
cine is channelled to the public 
and to the membership.
The college Insists Its opposi­
tion Is non-political. No organized 
backing Is given to those of the
membership who are running, as 
private individuals, in the elec­
tion campaign and it . says it has 
no record of the number who are 
candidates.
College spokesmen point to the 
Swift Current region in south-
jGoat's M ilk  
jBrings Health 
jTo Ontario Baby
I BRANTFORD. Ont. (CP)-For 
toe first 11 months of her life, 
flnne Adele King was imder- 
weight and almost constantly 111.
I 'ITien her father, John King, 
bought two goats and he and his 
jwlfe, Thelma, began feeding their 
{daughter on goats’ milk.
* Her health improved a lm o s t.e x p lo re  xne ucauu nccus oi me 
Immediately, they say, and to- province. Its terms of reference 
day Anne is a healthy, happy 19-' • - - -•
Jnonth-old weighing 23 pounds.
Mr. King says he got the Idea 
from his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Tom King,
: "Nothing Anne ate did her any 
good and when I was young the 
very same thing happened to me.
My parents told me it was no­
thing but goat’s milk t h a t  
straightened me out, so we tried 
Anne on it.
"She was all right within a day 
or two. She Just kept putting on
s . Mr. King, an office worker, 
kieeps the goats on 11% acres of 
I land around his home. He now 
has bought two more goats to be 
sure there is enough milk for his 
pretty daughter.
Apart from liking t h e  milk,
Anne is also fond of the goats 
themselves.
Gov't Announces Scheme 
For Treating Drug Addicts
oaaAabwuc aAj ** ***« ***vvx* v^ ciiw IC54VU *** owx*»**
cal plan by returning his admin-Western Saskatchewan as an ex-
istration to power June 8, most' ------------------ —̂ ^
other provinces will follow 
within 10 years.
Opposing political parties are 
against the government’s pro­
posal. The Liberal party urges 
extension of existing private-en­
terprise plans for medical care.
The Social Credit party plumps, 
for extension of existing hospital OTTAWA (CP) — ^  plan 
Insurance, partly run by the comprehensive t r  e a tm  e n t  of 
province. The Progressive , Con- crimmal and other narcoUcs ad- 
servatives press for a royal com- diets—inside: prisons and in the 
mission investlgaUon of the prov- community - -  ^  a s ^"noun^^^^ 
Ince’s health needs beore any- Monday by the federal govern- 
thins is done. I iricnt*
A 12-member committee has! Ib e  plan approved by the gov- 
been set up by whe government ernment anticipates complemen- 
to explor th he lth eed f th tary legislation by the pro^nces 
e
are: to investigate the extent of shortly with the British Colum- 
public need in various fields of bla government in a start on fin 
health care; the scope and ex- tag up such co-operation, an in­
tent of benefits; complications ofiformant said.  ̂ ,
various financing methods and This informant said provincial 
methods of remuneration, meth-legislation to treat non - criminal 
ods of program admitastration addicts is foreseen _ as roughly 
and so on. comparable to committal of men-
The Coliege of Physicians and tally-ill persons for treatment. 
Surgeons, t&ough Dr. Anderson, 
college representa
SEE HIGHER COSTS
To CCF contentions that the 
doctors who now oppose state | 
medicine asked the government] 
in 1948 to institute silch a plan. 
Dr. Anderson says the medical 
man asked for a government-as­
sisted plan, to be administered I 
by an impartial, non - political ij 
body and were told then that In- | 
sufficient funds were available top 
put such a plan Into operation.
The doctors also contend that 
costs of medical care will soar 
under the proposed government 
plan No cost estimates have 
been made public but Premier 
Douglas has indicated the medi­
cal-care plan, if approved, will! 
cost about the same as the pres­
ent hospital-insurance program— 
$ ^  for married couples and 
$17.50 for single persons. He also 
has Indicated that a sales tax 
may help finance the program.
College spcAesmcn say most of 
the 219 British doctors in Sask­
atchewan left the United Ktag-j 
dora because of state medicine; 
and would leave this province if 
it went tato effect here.
S a v e !  Special Purchase
MEN'S SHOES
Save on These Handsome, Serviceable Oxfords
New spring styles for men and young men, in black and brown Good­
year welt Calf Oxfords. Choose yours from sizes to liy  ̂ m D and 
E widths. ^
Savings of 3 50 a pair
1
Plain Vamp, Heavy Sole, Dark Brown Plain Toe, Single Sole
SEE THEM TODAY!
French Toe, Black and Dark Brown.
Geo. A .  M e i k l e  L t d .
BERNARD and W ATER
9
one of three U p ^ e t a - r e ^  
fives on the committee, terms thel traffickers also are rec-
setting-up of the c ^ rn itte e  ® ^  Ljumended. There was no tadica- 
htical manoeuvre by the govern- „ . much stiffer these sen
ment to force 
state plan
BRITISH STUDENTS
Universities or university col­
leges in Britain had 102,6()0 full­
time scholars in 1958, double the 
total for 1939.
through its itences might be; an official said 
no details would be revealed un- 
AGAINST STATE ROLE jtil the provinces have had a look
Spokesmen for the college ar- at them. . , , _i.
gue that toe doctors are not The new plan in general out- 
agatast the government’s plan line, announc^ by Justice Min 
because it is a socialist pro- tater Fulton, is based on recom^ 
posal. “We’re against any com- mendations of officials of the jus- 
pulsory, state-controlled medical Itice and health departa^nts. .. 
plan whether It be Liberal, Pro- Canada has about 3,000 crim- 
gressive Conservative or any- taal addicts—convicted under fed- 
thing else,” says Dr. Malcolm eral law of illegal possession of 
H. Macdonald, drugs. About one - third of these
The doctors contend that costj are always in prison, in steady 
will soar, medical services will rotation
k







I  HOOVER CONSTELLATION
.. The Hoover Constellation is Canada’s greatest cleaner value 
',« t any time . . . but this is a ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME 
. b a r g a in . Actually walks on a ir . ' Disposable dirt bap, 
'changed in a moment. No muss or fuss. New design througli 










Makc» other Polishers Look p id  Fashion
This is the effortless way to polish your 
floors. Clean, wax and polish with one set 
of brushes. Safe, convenient switch. Release 
hood to Itt you polish under low furniture. 








4 9 9 5
Hurry —  Hurry — I.lmticd OiianlUy —- Call us NOW —- While Iho Special Lasts.
BELGO MOTORS
RADIO -  TV -  APPLIANCES
T'nm Right at Mac’a Service, Rutland and follow the B«lgo Road
PHONE PO 5.5037
E s s o  a n d  £ s s o  e x t r a . . . t h e  g a s o l in e s  
w it h  e v e r y t h in g  y o u  n e e d  f o r  H a p p y
■ M o i t a g  t M s  c o n i n g  lH > Id a v w e e lr e n d
r (HriRlAi -Wk
€SSO ) ALWAYS L O O K  T O  IM P E R IA L  FOR THE BEST
piA iia
